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lvy League JD & top Chinese LLB, good law firm experience in US,
Singapore & China: corporate finance. project finance, ioint ven
tures, securities, M&A, bankinq & tax. Seeking legal or corporate
job and willing to relocate. 2828@yahoo.com
Mandarin fluent, lvy League tinance graduate with 10 years sales/
marketing experience in China and Asian region seeks PRC position. High-dollar value govt. contracts/contacts a specialty.
Currently resident in Honq Kong. email: dlcha2002@yahoo.com

'A good company delivers
excellent products and services;
a great one delivers excellent

products and services

and strives to make the world
a better place."
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The Light
and the Dark

I
pp

The two-sided

reality of USChina relations
is likely to be

with us for

a

long time....
Let's hope it is,
since the

alternatives are

probably
worse.

A

Most Favored Narespected collcague of mine recently observed that the old days of annual
good
tio'n/Normal TLd" R"lotion. (MFN/NTR) battles in the US Congress had their
points.

Ugly and hysterical as the MFN/NTR season
was, he argued, at least it provided an issue
around which suPPorters of a normal and stable
commercial relationship with China could-and
had to-organize themselves and forcefully present their case. Indeed' year after year, that case
was accepted, in the sense that the US Congress
never voted to close US markets to Chinese imports by denying MFN/NTR treatment for ChiI a-m not one to yearn for the "good old days"

of that grinding banle. And I do not think anyone in the US business community would seriously argue that we would be better off without
p"r-unint NTR and China in the World Trade
Organization (wTO). While permanently unresolved public policy issues are the bread and butter of iegions of income-earners in the nation's
capital, i maintained from my first weck at the

Ui-Ctrinu Business Council in 1994 that

we

could earn our livings without the MFN ritual'
and of course that has turned out to be the case'
China's uneven and complicated progress along
the path to economic reform and development,
ments, Sives American businesses plenty to grapule with. and 6res the US-China Business Couniil's consulting and informational services t'r its
hundreds of corporate members. We are glad to
be where we are today, as c<lmpared to where we
were a few years ago.

And yet, therc is something to what my colleague is saying. Absent a clear and present danger to which it must respond' lhe business com'
"munity
that sustains in such large mcasure the
dailv life of US-China relations watches from the

sidelines as other forces iockey for the Pilot's
seat-

Today, the picture of US China relations is

mixed and formless. Political phrasemakers

might complain about a "lack of vision," but that
is just the iargon of political convenience What

/

May-June 2t102

mixture of dark and light. If, as
Daoists since the time of Laozi have argued,
thal's the natural order--iark and light are in-

we see is a murky

tertwined, and you cannot have one without the
other-then fine: let's just continue adjusting to
the Daoist reality of US-China relations.
On the other hand, if dark has the ability to
cloud and ultimately extinguish light, then wc
have a serious problem on our hands.

nese goods.

including its implementation of WTO commit-

6
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Light...
September I I, and the opportunities for USChina cooperation against terrorism that grew
from it, helped to steer US-China relations onto
a more positive traiectory aftcr the traumas of
2001. Two visits to China by the president of the
United States have provided the setting for both
nations to demonstrate their willingness to work
together on concrete tasks and to maintain clear
and candid communication. The prosPects of
high-profile visits to the United States by Vice
Prisident Hu Jintao this spring and President
,iang Zemin in the fall rePresent further imporlant (ommitmcnts to a suslained' communica_
tive relationship involving investments of time
and concern by people in the most powerful positions in both countries.
Morever, after a period of curlailed activity,
dozens of US Eovernmenl agencies are engaging
wirh China again: The US-China Business
Council is humming, wilh consultalive mcetinSs,
brainstorming sessions, and other useful engagements with US public agencies dedicated to expanding their cooperative engagement with Chinese counterparts. Members of Congress and
their staff members are again travelling to China'
'Ihe US-China Interparliamentary Exchange is
again moving ahead, thanks on the US side to the
commitment and energy of its volunteer leader,
Rep, Donald Manzullo of lllinois There are signs
of growing US-China cooperation and consulta-

tion on deeply troubling human problems like the
HIV/AIDS threat. The US Federal Bureau of lnvestigation is opening an office for the first time
in lleijing, auguring well for better US-China cooperation not only on terrorism, but on international crime, money laundcring, and other issues.
The Council applauds all those in US public
life who take the time to work on "engagenrent"
with Chinese counterparts. And the Council applauds Chinese officials' demonstrated willingness to put time and efftrrt into focused cooperation with their American counterparts on a wide
range

of issues.

O In China, segments of the policy community
continue to perceive the United Stales not only
as the only world superpower but as the principal abuser of power in the world, and as the
greatest obstacle to the attainment of China's
highest stated policy ob.jectives, specifically
"peaceful reunifi cation" with Taiwan.

This two-sided reality is likely to bc with us
for a long time. ln fact, let's hopc it is, since the

Other recent signs are of more concern. In

<tf-or

new threats to US e(onomic and security interests.

A bifurcated prospect

Dark...
spite

of China! economy that China itself hopes will
result from WTO participation, ds representing

perhaps, paradoxicallS because

of-

rccent re-engagement of the US and Chinese
governments, developments in recent months
havc underlined how much renrains sensitive
and volatile.
O American non-business views of China-in
the media and elsewhere-have turned sharply
darker, with widespread diagnoses of stalled reforms, t'nulty statistics, rising social instability,
unmanageable corruption, and an elephantine
heaviness of process that stifles any bold atlemfls al [undamental therapies. The prognosticabrs of crisis, and their promoter partners, are
increasingly vocal, whilc the defenders of a more
positivc outlook keep their heads low, eithcr because they do not think there is much to say or
because thcy believe the price for saying ir is for
now too high.
O lhere are plenty of points of US-China friction, on some of which US legislators will likely
join together for the sake of"sending a message"
or enactinS new US law.
O The most sensitive and difficult issues dividing
the two countries have not been effectively dc-

fuscd:'laiwan, nonproliferation, and hunran
rights. lf there is brighter news out there, behind
the walls of government confidentiality, this
would be a good timc to make some of it public.
a Thcrc appears to be little political support for
a stable bilateral relationship conceived of as
beneficial to the security interests of either country. [)ul there is nruch hrrrader rcceptivily to a
view of US-China relations predicated on the
danger that each country poses to the securily of
the other. That, too, is a reflection of the passing
of thc trade agenda from the spotlight, leaving in
thc shadows the more positive aspects of thc
overall relationship.
O A fcw vocal US ohservers even see China's
mcmbcrship in the WIO, and thc improvement

alternatives are probably worse.

If you take the "light" view, then the occurrence of periodic irritations, evcn nasty ones,
won't hurt the underlying relationship. lndeed,
paradoxically, the growing sense on both sides
that the relationship is finally strong enough to
absorb shocks nray even provide Sreater freedom
to test the limits of the other sidc s patience on
sensitive topics. In crude terms, "We know
they're not Soing b get upset beyond the danger
point, since we've agreed that we're critically important to each other, so let's maneuver some
more-what can they do to trs?"
The re-engagement in the autumn and winter
of 2001 and 2002 gives some support to the view
that momentar), irritants can be managed without lastin8 damage. We even have gone now For a

whole year without a new, full-hlown crisis.
Signs of enhanced cooperation between the
United Statcs and China have multiplied. Perhaps the newly reinforced relationship is already

strong enough to cushion or absorb small disturbances.

But if you subscribe to thc "dark" view,
progress otr one front can be stopped in its
tracks by crisis on the other. If sonre sensitive issue can be ignited and can burn lrrng enough, it
can still damagc the ties that have begun to link
thc two sides. lhrowing the consolidalion process
into reverse and sctting off another round of re€rimination and retaliation.

If that happens, the "good old days" of
MFN/NTR debatc, when business could make
and win its case for holding US-(lhina relations
on track, will seem a quaint relic.
Ever the optimisi, I am betting on the

"lighl'

option. But I wonl win my bet by default. The
factors that nrake the "dark" view credible are
alive and activc this spring, even without an
MFNiNTR battle to keep champions of both
views

busy.

+-
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Realistic

Exuberance

Brian L.

Go

ldste in

rli*f=E he bankers' version of the old adage about the profits
I to be had in China is experiencing a revival among
m foreign financial services firms: Colossal profits a\ /ait
if only every Chinese household \A/ould borrow for a home or
auto purchase, buy home and life insurance, and invest in

mutual funds. retirement accounts, and college tuition
savings plans. True, China's financial industry is undergoing
ambitious liberalization as a result of the country's World
Trade Organization (WTO) commitments and broader
internal reform. But it is just as true that China's opening urill
not spell instant profits for foreign companies, as the pace
and scope of liberalization \ /ill depend on both cautious
regulation and commercial realities.

Brian L. Goldstein
is research manager in the Beiiing otfice of the US-China Business Council
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Ghina's financial reforms race
,
but a note of caution sounds for foreign investo

PII(;rcgultltors, to put it hluntly, tr:ar that
lrxr nrany ncw rrrarkct cntrrnts in kx) short a
pcriod of tinre will brcak (lhina's fragilc' finrncial inrlustry. Sincc (.hilir's WTL) entry, rcgula
t()rr hnvc set reqtrircnrcnls for registr'r.'d capital
arrd opcrating funrJs, and capital adctluacy

rrtios lirr branchcs of lirrcign-invested lin.tncial
vcntures, at sky-high levels.'lhc messi:11c is cltirr:
( )nly lJrge,
Elot).rl l,litycrs willirrB to iortttnit
hrg,c dollar amounts up lront will be alLrwed to
plav initially. Bul lhis s.lnrc rnessilgc is ill\o i
grcat leap firnvard-lirrcign blnks, insurlnce
conrpanics, and invcstnrcnt blnks that nrcct
thcsc rc'r1uir.-mcnts arc being licenst'cl t() ofcratc

u

dcr il transparcnl proccss and within a sct
pcriod of time.
'l hough nran1, potcntial firreign cnlrirnls nrc
.lronlpirrg nt the bit to l,runch opcrati(xrs. thc
rnaioritv of multinltionll plavers rrc unlikelv to
plungc' headfirst into thc Drirrket. Fr\\, if dn,v.
conrpanics rvill fincl it conrnrercially viable to
launch opcrations in nlorc than a hancllirl of
citics without 6rst clcveloping a revcnue birsc
antl .ultiv.rting intcrnLtl st.rff tap.rl'ilitic'.
(irnrpanies that buy inlo ('xisling Pll(l tinancial
conrpanies will bc cqr.rlllv hard-prt'sscd to cornnrit to their China opcrations thc level of funds
necessary firr inrnrt'diatc nranagemenl control
nationwide. llut thc cxpcriencc of lirrrs alrcirtiy
opcrirling in China has bt'en positivc Ihus lirr()hinesc conrpanics and consumers:trc bcginning to wt'lcomc and even tlemancl the financill
t(x)ls nnd expertise that lirrt'ign llnanci.tl conrplrtics posscss.

'lwrr iontraslirtB trr'n(l\, lhen..trc crrrr'rSirlB:
I-rrr(igrr (ompanic:. irrc criited by tlrc cpic
of financial scrvices opportunitics in

China; ,rnd this exuberancc is tcmpered lry a
rationirl irsscssment of the difficulties of r'.rrning
prolils in an immature rrrirrkct governetl by
cautior.rs financial regulators. A brief sector-bysector review of how tht'sc trcnds are guiding
foreign invcstment and which firnrs are mlking
early ntrves indicates whcre the sector is hcadcd
in thc short to mediunt ttrm. But 6rst it is ncc
rssary k) understand thc lirrccs driving thc l'lio
leirtlt'rship to liberalize lhc linirncial mrrkct.

PRC financial
reforrn rnotivations
(lhina's rnoribund slittc'banking system has
bornc much of the linancial burden of the
courrtr)"s irnpressivc econorric achievements
during the reform era. ln pirrticular, thc usc'o[
govrrnmcnt-directed policy loans to statcowned enterprises (SOEs)during the 1990s
unclcrmincd the ability of the state banks t()
lend on commercial ter.ms, distorting the allocltion of resources and leading to an enornlolrs
buildup of nonperforrning loans (NPLs) and
high cust-to-income rntt)s. (;overnment control
over thc sclcction of companics to list on
China\ stock markets similarly undermincd the
dev.'lopnrent of transparent capital markcts,
responsible managenrcnt, rncl credible 6nancial
information, The governnrent tolerated inlmature capital markets, lack of institutional
investors, .rntl rvidesprc.rd m.rrket-rigginS Js
long ns other s.ctors of tht'economy were pkrwing ahcad.
But (lhinir's leadership, cspecinlly since the
Asian linancial crisis, has conre to recognize that
an unrctbrmed iinancial sector threatens the
The China Eosiness

Review Ma\-June20[2l9

Foreign banks

will not be in a
position to win
significant market
share in the short

term and will not
necessarily engage
rn expensrve

branch expansion

until staff and
systems are

in

place.

overall momentum of the reform process irnd
economic growth. In recent years, the leadership
has taken steps to corporatize banks, write off
unrecoverable NPI-s, and tighten regulation of
listed 6rms (see The CBR, May-lune 2001, p.l2 ).
Such attenrpts reached a ncw height in 2001,
when China instituted dozens of supervisory
mechanisms and reporting requirements to
bring order to the c<luntry's casino-likc markets.
The (lhina Securilies Regulatory Comnrission
(OSRC) is leading these efforts. Though others
within China's financial elite have effectivcly
pressured CSRC to step back from somc liberalizing moves (arguments strengthened by the
failure of oversight in the Enron case), the
momentum remains clearly positive.
China's regulators are (ommitted lo institutionalizing supervisory and fi nancial managerial
mechanisms to drive China toward a mature
financial system in line with internalional norms
(ser p.l2). But as in other sectors, the introduction of foreign expertise and the licensing of
foreiSn entrants do not necessarily make for
pro6table business opporttrnities ftrr foreign
firms. Before they creale successful markct-entry
strittegies, foreiSn lirms must take the following
PRC motivations and aspirations into accouDt:
a Wanted: Foreign entrants

China! leadership recognizes that fcrreign
participation in the full range of 6nancial ser
viccs is essential to the development oI a mature
linancial industry. The country seek ftrreign
expertise to help create a workable pensirrn system, institute credible auditing systems, run
invcstment banks, and operate mutual funds.
The realization that reform cannot be delayed
and that domestic hnancial players should be
subjected to real competition is behind the drive
to open linancial services to foreign investment
on a speci6c timeframe.
PRC regulators hopc that foreign participation in this sector will also help create a pool of
6nancial professionals, and with them institutional investors and credihle information reporting. ln a parallel trend, mainland regulators have
recruited several seasoned financial professionals
fronr Hong Kong and elsewhere to join the PRC
regulatory ranks.
Regulators will soon approve domestic listings of fbreign-invested companies, which will
force whcrlly domestitally owned companies to
seck competitive advantage through transparency and profitability. Though a late-2001 order
requiring all listed companies to submit tu audits
by foreign accounting 6rms has been rescinded,
the clcar implication is that domestic companies
need to shape up or close shop. Opening the sector to foreign entrants is a tool for, not the motivation behind, linancial sector reform.

a

srability

'l'he miracle of China's reform process is that
radical change has occurred through incrcmental liberalization. Thc country's leaders havc

lO
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avoided, at all costs, shock treatnrent and other

policies that might throw reform off track.
China's rcfrrrm path has hecn irnd will conlinuc
k) be tundamentally pragmatic.
One primary fear of rcgulators is that an
influx of foreign financial 6rms will cripple
d<lmestic companies thal havc not adequately
restructured or that are saddled with renrnants
of social rather than conrmercial functions.
Chinese banks, which are technically insolvent
with as much as 50 percent of loans estimated as
unrecoverable, rely on their monopoly on individual savings deposits for survival. Both banks
and insurance companies are overstaffed, and
excessive branch networks-though they are
bcing hervily scaled back-burden these instilutions with signi6cant fixcd costs. The prospect
of trim, cash-rich foreign firms competing f<lr
the sanre Chinese customers as domestic banks
has regulators preparing to batten down any
hatches not propped open by China's WTO
commitments.
A related PRC goal is to limit the initial
number of foreign entrants. This goal reflects
the PRC penchant for testing programs on a
smrrll scale before bro,rdening implementation,
lest too many players begin to move in directions nol anticipated by policy planners.
Though foreign compunies will rightly ask why
China should care if foreigners invest and tail,
the real issue is that China fears that any failure
in the financial sector could threaten the
momentum of progress. China's linancial system has a young, incomplete, untested legal
ftanrework that regulators fear could be dcstabilized if significaot enforcement failures occur
early on. China is also uring initial foreign
entrants as guinea pigs to tweak policies and
institute bureaucratic processes to oversee ncw
and conrplex businesses.

a

Corruption

The issue of corruption within China's linancial system took on a new urgency following the
2001 emer8ence ofa corruption scandal within
the Bank ofChina (BC)C) that extended to thc
top BOC leadership. Chincsc economist Hu
Angang estimates that publicly admitted corruption in the 6nancial sector totaled more than 6
percent of the value of China's GDP in 2000.
Corruption has long been a top worry. 1'he
failure of provincial trust and investment companies in rhe late 1990s undcrmined China's financial credibility. Market rigging by fund managers,
extortion of company funds by listed lirms, and
highly complex pJ,ramid schemes flourish in any
space not brought undcr the PRC regulatory
microscope. The prospcct of opening new business€s to a large number ofentrants understandably has authorities wondering whether they can
cope. Already in 2002, an illegal representative
ofhce posing as a European bank was discovered
and closed in Beijing. The natural inclinatkrn of
regr,rlalors is to institute evcn more stringent doc-

umentary processes lest larger financial scandals
threaten system integrity.

O National security
A 6nal conccrn of PRC regulators is state
security. China has long been sensitive about
releasing financial information to the outside
world and considers such information vital to
national security. The most sensitive issues are
perhaps the true amouot of NPLs, which SOEs
are worst off, and the true pension shortfall, as
well as the potential conflicts between official
and individual bank statistics. Successful refornl

will require the

release of this information kr
potential foreign partners, investment banks,
and fund managers. This is a big step that
Chinese officials are, as yet, unwilling to take.
Other related, nationalistic concerns include the
worry that the deposit of PRC companies'and
citizens'savings and pensions into foreign banks
and insurance firms (even rhough kept within
China) will somehow put the country at the
mercy of foreign financiers.

its implementing rules. Release of these rules in
late 2001 sent shockwaves through the foreign
Iinancial community, as they ratcheted minimum requirements for the iniection of registered capital and operating funds dramatically
upward. These changes, combined with basic
asset requirements detailed in

Comrnercial realities
Though China's WTO accession docunrents
detail the country's 6nancial market liberalization, Chinese government policies will continue
to play a dominant role in shaping foreign company operations. China s control over inlerest
rate policies and foreign exchange for capital
account transactions further circumscribe firreigners' quests for pro,itability.

O Banking
All restrictions on foreign bank participation
in foreign-currency business were removed when

China! WTO

commitments of $10 billion in global assets for
subsidiary or joint venture operations and $20
billion for foreign bank branches, signilicantly
limit the number of potential foreign entrants.
The rules also lay out a detailed matrix ofservices (client and foreign/local currency), venture
type (subsidiary, wholly foreign-owned, or joint
venture), and entity (bank or financial company) with corresponding minimum investnrent

L
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China became

a W-I O member, Foreign exchange
business opened to foreign entrants, though Statc
Administration of Foreign Exchange controls on
the conversion oIthe renminbi (RMB] remain.
China has committed to a specifrc timeline to
open RMB and foreign-currenry services to for-

eign

fi

nancial institutions. Banking operalions

phase in by client type (foreign-invested client,

Chinese company, Chinese citizen) and by city.
For RMB business, foreign 6nancial companies could provide services to foreign clients
uPon accessioni beginning December I1,2003,
they will be allowed to serve Chinese companies,
und by December I l, 2006. all Chinese citizens.
Shenzhen and Shanghai (which were already

open to more lhan 30 trial operations for RMII
lending) were formally opened to foreign 6nancial lirms upon accession, along with Dalian in
Liaoning, and Tianjin. More cities will be added
until all geographic restrictions on RMB serviccs
are removed, which must occur by December
I

t,
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China's overarching regulation guiding com-

mercial banking operations is the Regulation on
Management of Foreign-lnvested Financial
Institutions (State Council Order No.340) and
The China Eusiness Beview May-June 20021
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stlrling at $-30 rrlillion and reitching rs
high as $ l2t) million, though a porti()n ()f this
capital nral,bc inicctt'd using RN'lt3.
Scvcral other regulatorv requircnrcnt i
restrain the growth rnd profitability ol fi)reign
banks. lirr one, all banks Dlust now adhere to
thc govcrnment-set band lirr fbreign currcncy
deposit intt'rest rates. IIB(xl extended thc
restraints on PRC resi<lcrrts' lbreigrl-ctrrrcncv
deposits of Iess thirn $l nrillion to lirrcign lranks
levels

in Mrrch 2002, just.ts it began issuing

liccnses

to firrcigrr banks to entcr the markct. In irddi-

lion, foreigll bnnks may only cstirblish orlc
branch pcr 1,crr lnd are subjcct to high fic's on
thc interbiinli lcncling markct. (ihirta does n()l
hlve to lift lhc rcquirenrent that a tirreign bank's
lll\11) lcnding not cxcccd 50 pc'r.('nt of its li)r'
cign-currcncy liabilities until l)eccmber I l,
2006.'[his rcstriction prcscnts.t signilicant btrricr to raPid cxPansion in the shorl term.
Not only will lirreigrr [r.rnkr rcmain subicct to
a tough reguht)r,y cnvironnrcnt cven after thc'
rcfioval ol spccilic restrictions clircctcd at firreign itr'tituti,rn', thcy rrill .rlr. bc tonrl\clrnl,l (,n

Key PRC Financial Regulations
0ate Etleclive

l-ink to Chinese Texl

Bequlation on Managemeot ol Foreign-lnvested
tinEncial lnstitulrons iStsto Council 0rder N0.340)

February l. 2002

www.legaldaily.com.cn/gb/contenV2002.01/07/content

lmplementing l\,4easures for the Regulation on
Management of Foreign-lnvested Financial
lnstrtutions (PB0C 120021 0rde, No. l)

February 1.2002

hft prl/202.84.17.28/csnews/20020129/186343.asp

Provisional Beg{rlationson FinancialAsset
N4anagement Companies lnvolving Foreign
lnvestment for Asset Bestructuring and Handlinq
lNr0FIEC. PB0C. afld M0F I200ll 0rder No. 6)

0crober 26.

www.moftec.gov.cn/motlec cn/wzs/tltg2oo1 -l026.hlml

neg0lalion

Iinaocial Comp6nies

2001

30066.htm

lnlerest Bates
PB0C Announcemenl on Unitication ol M6naqsmsnt

March

I

www.pbc gov cn

2002

Policies lor 0omestic and Forsign-lnvested Financial
lnstitutions' Foreign Currency 0oposit and Loan
lnterest Ratos (PB0C 120021 ord6r No.4)
lnsurance
Administratave Regulalions on Foreign lnsurance
Companies lState Council 0rdEr No. 336)

January 1,2002

www.legald6ily com.cn/gb/content/2001-1225/content

Administrative R€gulations on lnsurance AppraisBl
lnstitutions (CIRC 0rder 1200ll No. 3l

January 1,2002

wurvl/.circ.gov.cn/policy/lisl

detail.asp?Auto- lD=141

Administrativg R60ulations on lnsurance Agency
lnstirutions ICIBC 0.der l2mll No.4)

January l, 2002

www.crrc.gov.cn/policy/list

-detail.asp?Auto_lD=146

Administr6tiv0 Regulations on lnsurance Brokerage

Jrnuary 1,2002

www.circ.gov cn/policy/hst delaal.asp?Auto lD=142

l,4a rc h 1.2000

!vww.circ.gov.cn/policy/hst detail.asp?auto id.l40

Rule on Management of Securities Compani€s
0rdsr l200ll No. 5)

March 1,2002

www.csrc.qov.cn/CSRCSite/searchnewsl5.htm

Measures on Approval of Sino-Forei0n Joint.V6nture
S€curities Companiss (Draft)

Dreft releesed for
public comment

http://tinance sina com cn/y/2001 12lZl53753.html

2944il.hlm

Companies (CIRC 0rder [20011 No. 5)

Regulalion on Managemenl ol lnsurance
Companies ICIRC 120001 0rder No. 2)

Securitiss
(CSHC

Decemb.r

12,2001

Provisional 86gulation on Estsblishmsnt of
Fund N4anaqsmsnt Companies by overseas
lnslitutions l0raft)

0raft roloased lor

Provisional Rule on Manag€Illent ol Securities
lnvestment Funds

November 14,

www.cnstock.com/zxgg/zjhgg/2t01

1221

105l.htm

public comment
December 21,2001
1997

http://bLrsiness.sohu.com/990920/lile/01

9csc.html

Forthcoming l{ew or nevised Regulations
lnvestment Fund Law, lnsurance Law, Beinsurance Law, Social Security taw, Provisional Begulations on Futures Tlansactions, Regulation on Non-Bank
Foreign Financial lnstitutions, Regulation on Manaqement of lnsurance Companies, Begulation on Mandatory Vehicle lnsurance, Bule on lvlanagement ol
lnsurance Company lnlormation Reponinq
NoTES: CIRC: Chrna Insurance negulatory Commissionj CSBC: China Ssc!nties Regulatory Commission; M0f: Ministry ol Fiflancer M0FtEC: Minrslry ol Foreign Trado and
Economlc Cooperation; PEOCi Peoplss Bank ol Chrns. English translstrons are available to US.China B0siness Council member companies on th€ Councilwebsrte al
www. u s c hi n a.o r g/ne n b e rs
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the same turf as domcstic bilnks. Alrendy,
Chincse banks have lvon a nunrbcr o[ largc dol,
lar-denominatcd loan business projccts f<lr for,
eign companies in (lhina. t)omcstic banks havc
moved to improvt thcir scrviccs with longt-r
hours and fiicndlier staff, supported by,a large
number of branchcs. Ibreign banks rvill not be
in a position to win significant ntdrkct share in
lhc short tcrm and will not ncrcrsarilv cngagc in
expensive branch exp:rnsion until staff and s1,stems are in placc.
Nevertheless, thc nrarket is grorving. Tirlal

lending was up I l.h pcr(cnl lnr.! dcprxits grcw
16.0 percent in 1001. (lhina has bcr'n cncouraging thc growth of consumcr spt'nding and is
pushing home mortgagcs and automobilc
6nancing to spur economic growlh.
Conrmercial loans kl (lhinese consunrt'rs lirr
housinB mortgages already c'xcecd $50 billion,
and auto loans havc toppcd ${t billion.
Consumer klarrs are also the least likcl,v to
default. Though onlv 5.7 pcrccnt of outstandin;1
loans in (lhina arc collsumer irans. consunrcr
loans accountcd for 20.5 pcrccnt of growth in
new loans in 2001.

Early movers A numbr'r of thc l0-odd frrreign banks licenscd sincc 1996 to offcr linritcd
RMR services in Shcnuhcn and Shanghai arc
moving to mect rcquircnrcnls to provide scr,
vices in'l-ianjin and I)alian. llank of llast Asia,

Citibank, HSB(1, and Xiamcn Intcrnationnl
Bank won licenses in carly 2002 to launch frrreign-currency lending scrvices in spccific cities.
Forcign banks arc also raising thcir dirc'ct
investment in (lhina's hcalthier sntall conrnrcrcial banksr HSIIC acquired an ti pc.cent stakc in
the Bank ofShanghni in l)ccenrbcr 2001, whilc
in rccent months the Wrrrld llank's Intcrnationll
financc Corp. uppccl its stakc in thc Bank of
Shanghai to 7 perccnt lnd purchasccl a l5 pcrcent stakc in Naniing (lity (bmmcrcial ltank. ln
loldl, the assets uf forcigu hanks in t.hin.r
reached $45.1 billion at the cnd

of200l.

Who's Who in China's

Financial Begulatory Structure

Proph'r 8!rk ol Chinr (PBoCI

CSBC also plays a role in the approval and

www.pboc.gov.cn
Govomor: D6iXianglong
PBoC, China s central bank, formulates
and implsmonts China's monetary policy.
P80C supsrvises the operation o, China's
banking sector and dsterminss interestrate polici€s. Thoulh PB0C does not act as
an ind€p€ndent central b8nk, it has .eorganizsd itsolt based on the [rS Federal
Eeservs System by establishing nins
rogional banks. PB0C has authorized the
Chins Banking Association, sstablishsd in
May 2m0, to play a cenral rols in recomm6nding interest rate chan0es.

examination of foreign securities com0anies and investment banks as wollas the
listing ol foreign-investgd entsrprises on
domestic exchanqes.

China lnsurancc Roguhtory Commission

(ct[c]
www.citc.gov.co

Chair Ma Yongwei
CIRC is tho insurance industry regulator,
reponinq directly to the State Council. CIRC
was spun ofl from PBoC in 1998 as a separste sntity to tocus on dratting afld implementing insurance policies, legislation, and
plans tor commsrclal insurance companies. lt also prosecutes lirms that violate
the law protects ths intsrssts oI the
insurBd, and maintains order in the market.
CIRCs first priorities aro to collect detailed
information from insurers and to establish a
financial security systom to 169ulate the
industry and rsducs risks in the secto. ln
2001, CIRC established branch supervisory
organizations in each ol China s 31 provincial-lsvel administrstive regions (excluding

libetlto supervise local insurance operations and ensure compliance with CIBC
regulations. (CIRC chief Ma Yonoweiwas
formedy head of People! lnsurance GrouD

Insurance

Chinai W'l1l entry commitnlents in tcrms
of transparency havc alrcady forccd thc (ihina
Insurance Regulatory (bmmission ((llR(l) to
abandon the gamc of kceping forcign applicants
guessing about the tinring of approvals and
licensing.'l'he Managcnrc'nt Regtrlation on
Foreign-lnvcsted Insurancc (irmpanics, passcd
in late 2001, limits rcgulatory rcvicw ol'thc twostage application proccss k) eight months. Ti)
submit applications, insurcrs must havc at least
55 billion in global assets and havc- had a representative oflice in China for al least two vcars.
Foreign insurers mav not hold liccnscs f(rr bolh
Iife and nonlifc opcrations.
1'hc same rules requirc joint and wholly [oreign-owncd vcntures to commit $?4 rnillion in
rcgistered capitJl (thc rmounl subsiJiarier nrust
in.iect in operating capital dcpcnds on thc nunr-

www.noftec.gov.cn

llinistcx

Shi Guangsheng

M0FTEC is responsible for the overall

administration ol China! Ioreign economic
and commorcial relations. MoFTEC
approves and supervises foreign investmeot prolects and formulates rslated poli-

cies,laws, and.egulations. M0FTEC or its
local otlices, in coordination with the relevant linancial regulator, must approve all
investments that would bring the level ot
foreign participation in a company in China
to 25 percent or more.
Ministry ol Financo (M0F)
www.nof.govcn

Mirister

Xiang Huaichsng
M0F is responsible for the macroeconomic management of China's national
budget, financial and tax policy, tax rev"
enues, Treasury bonds, and hard-currency
reserves. M0F is responsible for overseeinq the auditing and accounting of Chinese
companies, as well as the administration ol
China s asset managoment companies {lhe
four 6ntities charged with relieving the
state banks of their bad loansl. lt also has a
role in the managemenl and sell-off of
China's state-owned enterprises. lvl0F is
partially responsible for the management ol
China s pension and social security fuflds.

Statr Administration ol Foloigr Erchlng!

Corp.l

O

lliniltry ol Forcign Trade rnd Economic
Cooperalion {M0fTEC)

(SAFEI

Chillr Sccu]iti6 nagrlotoiy Commislion

!,tww.sale.gov.cn

lcsncl

0irec{oi Gon.El: Guo Shuqing

www. cstc.gov.

cn

Chair Zhou Xiaochuan
CSRC, directly under the jurisdiction of
the State Council, regulates China s stock
and futurss markets. CSBC has been leading the push for greater transparency and
accountability in Chinas capitai markets,
bringing non"PBC financial prolessionals
into its ranks and cracking down heavily on
market manipulato.s. CSBC is respoosible
lor approving and supervising the lining o,
public companies in China and has been
establishing new systems and procedures
almost daily to institutionalize corporate
governsnce among Chinese companies.

SAFE functions as a bureau with viceministerial rank undsr PB0C. SAFEs main
responsibility is to regulate and supeoise
foreign exchange transactions, including
overseeing international commercial borrowinqs, issuing foreign-currency bonds,
and managing tho overall foreign-debt exposure ol Chinese entities. SAFE implem€nts
case-by-case reviews ofthe convorsion of
renminbi to freelytrading currencies. SAFE
is also empowered to crack down on illegal
acts involving foreign exchang€.

-The

US-China Business Council
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The biggest

stumbling
block to the
development of
the mutual fund

industry is the
lack of adequate

information
on listed
companres an d

the dearth

of good
investment
targets.

ber of branches), though CIRC rnay increase
these amounts for new entrants at any time.
CIRC also requires 20 percent of the capital
injection to be placed into a guarantee ftind at a

(:lRC'designated bank-a form of security
deposit. A restriction requiring 20 percent of
reinsurance to be direcled k) domeslic reinsurers will be phased out by December I l, 2005,
though the reinsurance of RMB premiums
abroad will remain constrained by capital
account controls.
China's WTO commitments allow foreign
companies to establish nonlife insurance companies with 5l pcrcent ownership as ioint vcntures or branches upon accession, and will allow
wholly foreign-owned subsidiaries beginning
December I l, 2003 (i.e p.l6). Life insurance
companies will be held to 50 percent forcign
ownership caps indefi nitely. Geographic restrictions will be phased out by December I l,2004,

but some cities may open ahead of schedule.
Foreign firnrs nray now choose joint venture
partners that have no previous 6nancial industry experience. One complication under the new
rules, however, is that foreign insurers must
choose parlners before the preliminary application phasc-in the past, insurers could hold off
on identifyinB partners until the second phase of
application. CIRC has also issued rules to clarifo
the application process for agents, brokers, and
appraisers. Revision to the PRC Insurance Law is
expected this year.
t,ike their banking counterparts, China's
domestic insurance companies have been struggling to make up for lost time through restructuring, creative partnerships, and launches of
new services in this growing market. lnsurance
premiums in 2001 topped $25.4 billion, up 32
percent over 2000. China now boasts more than
50 domestic insurers, the best ofwhich have
begun to respond to market denrand for professional, well-branded products.
Early movers China currently has more than
30 licensed life and nonlife foreign insurers,
most of which are joint ventures or subsidiaries
(secp.ltl). American International (iroup, lnc. is
Ieading the pack of foreign insurers with oPerations in Shanghai and in Foshan, Guangzhou,
and Shenzhen, all in Guangdong, More rccent
entrants arc launching operations and picking
up domestic parlners with cash or distribution
ourlets. New York Li[e lnternational, Inc. has
announced it will partner with appliance maker
Haier Group Co., and Manulife Financial Corp.
is working with Sinochem. The first batch of
new insurers to be approved under the revised
re8ulatory structure should start operations in
early 2003.

O

Securities

(:hina in 2001 instituted new requirements to
improve rcporting transparency and stem widespread market manipulation in its stock mar14
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kets.

Bringing regularity to China\ domestic

securities markets, which at the end of 2001 had
1,160 listed companies with a market capitalization of $525 billion, is a precondition to intro.
ducing additional players and advanced linancial
instruments. Developing the mechanisms and
trust to support widespread individual investment by consumers and ultimately institutional
investors is a primary goal for China's market
regulators. Direct foreign participation in the
market is crucial to lhis process, and foreigners
are gradually being allowed lo participatc in
investment banking and fund management
businesses. Supporting services such as accounting and the provision of 6nancial information
are also opening.

China's markets are divided between foreigncurrency-denominated B shares and RMBdenominated A sharesi A shares account for
most of the market\ value and remain technically off-limits to foreign investors. China's markets also feature a mix of lock-up provisions for
strategic investors that prevents quick proEt-tak'
ing following initial public olferings (lPOs), and
a closed capital dccount that prevents repatriation of RMB pronts. But the fact that a significant portion ofthe almost $900 billion in RMB
savings deposits held by Chinese citizens will
gradually shift to securities investments has foreign companies hoping to set up shop as early as
possible. Foreign-invested enterprise mutual
funds will be able to accept RMB upon establishment and invest such [unds, via domestic
brokers, in A shares.
China's securities markets will also likely

undergo a number of fundamental changes.
Plans exist to merge the two stock exchanges in
Shanghai and Shenzhen, and the launch of a
new exchange for high-technology firms, postponed indelinitely in the post-dot-com environment, may resurface. China's central leadership
also hopes to reintroduce nrechanisms to reduce
the level of state-owned shares in listed companies. B shares were opened to Chinese investors
last year, and now schemcs are being worked out
to allow Chinese citizens to invest in Hong Kong
stock markets under a variant of a quali6ed
domestic institutional investor plan. China may
also permit hrtures markets to exPand again
after years of tight controls.

a

lnvestment banks

China is accelerating WTO phase-ins of participation by foreign-owned securities companies (including investment banks). According to
its WTO commitments, China must allow ioint
venlurer with. at most, JJ percent foreign ownership to underwrite shares and broker foreigncurrency B shares by December I I, 2004. But
China approved several foreign entrants in early
2002, increasing equity levels and allowing Arhare brokering. Investment banking services
will be in demand as the pace of Chinese com-

Panr listing\ 1ricks up nnd forei€tn-investtd
cnterpriscs in (ihina recciYe long-awailcd
.rpl'rro\'.tl to issuc A sharc's. An exprctcd [rurnr in
orcrgcrs lnd lcrluisitions rvill further boost
i nvestnrcnt trirnking grorvth.
R.gulirk)rs arc likL'lv k) cxtend speciitl privi
legt's to l liw dcsircd cntrants beforc thc W'l()
conllrilrrrnt ()n st'crlritics contpanies titkcs
r'llccl. I his wrntirw r)f,,lP(,rl rr itv cx i\t\
bccrLrsc aurrcll[ (]hincse law does nol frcvcnt
thc couolry lront g,ranting A-sharc trading

liicnscr,'r,rpprovj1lg higher loreign-cquit y
owncrship lcvels. (lhina Dlay grdndfatlter lhc
busincss scrrpcs ol-su(h ncw iDvestments when it
subscqucntlv inlr()ducas ncrt liit{s to comply
r! irh \\ 'l( ) r ult.- as hrng.r. !\'TO (,,nrnrit.
nrcnls anrl irlost l.arrrrcd Nation principlcs arc
arlhererl to.
t 5llt rclc.rsctl .t

(lt.lll ntl(

r)n \e(rlntic\ (r)nt.

Pillric\, lhc l\lcit.trrcs orr .{Pprr:v,rl uf Sin,r-

l-,'reiFr li)int \'cntrrr(.\((urilies ( (,ntf.tIlia\.
latc 2()0L'lhc druli t'chocd (lhina's

\{1()

i

conr

Illllntclll\,)n L(ltrrly i I I i I .l t i ( , I s Jnd htrrinest
scopc.'l hc (ir.rli also sct r nrinintunt registcrcd
crpital lcvcl oJ $60 rrrillion, again in line with
rcgulnt()ry contntitn)cnts t() limit entry t() only
I

r

I

Nlutual lirnds lre expected to cxpand rlpitllv.rs
insurancc cornpirnies, pcnsion funds, and indi,
r iJtr.rl irrte.tor funJ. ll,rr. rnto sc(urilics.
lirreign lirnds rvill likell'6nd it rcl.rtivclr easv ro
oPcrrtc in (lhina with access to A sharcs
tltrough donrestic brokers.
Itrrcign conrpanies ma,v now cstablish joirrt
vcnturc nrutual fund operations rvitlr a firrcign

own.rship cap of 33 perccnt. 'fhe clp will risc to
49 pcrcent lry l)ccernber I l, 2004, according to

llnalizc thc Provisional l{egulntion on
llstlblishrncnt of Fund Managcnrcnt (:onlplnics
bt'()vcrscas Institutions, relc'asccl bv (lSlt(l in
l.lc l(X) L l hc drirfi rule largclv rcllecrs rhc
rcquircrtrrnls in the I997 Provision.rl liule on
jllitnilScntant oISccuritics lnvestnrct]l litnds,
rvhich rcquircs that each lund invc\t()r aon,
tril)utc $16.: nrilltrn and oper.rtc lirnds u irh ir
rlllllinlurn of 5]1.: rnilli,rn. Thc tuLlt-i||rti(i
paled lnvcslrncnt I:und Law is schcdLtlcrl lirr a
National I'eoplc's (irngress rertling in nrid,2002
antl nray t:rke e,iilct as early as 2(x)-1.
'l'hc'biggest stumbling block to thc dcvclol.rnrcnt ol thc mulual fund inclustry is thc hck ol'

lhough dulhori/i,rg tlre establishmenr of ti)r
eig -iovc\tcd sccuritics conrpanie's, rclers lo
rul!'s sPe.ifi. lo lirrcign investors that hive yct l()
hc linalizccl.-lhc rulc nclcrthclcss nrakcs alcar
th.tt lirrr'rgrr irrrcrtrrs tI.tI'aith(r p.rrtncr in.r
trcw j(,irll \(r)lllrC (,r ritnl'ly llslt inh,rrijtlrr!,
securitics conrpirnics.

auditing,'lhough

h.r:,

instituted the ntorc gcneral Rulc on

l\lanagcnr.nt ol Sccuriries Companics, rvhich.

Early novcrs l.st,rhlishctl ir) la95 .r5 .r j,,int
venturc l)ct1vcc11 (:lrinn (i)ltstruction lhnk xDd
Morgln Stanlc1", ( )hinrr Inlernationlrl (l.lpitnl
(1,r1,. {(llr (., r\(.hin.i\ hiShL\r pr,'tilu rrrv|sr
nrcnl l)ilnk. ( ll( :( ) hns rcfortedly rcccivr'd a covclcd li(cnsc tr) l)r)kcr A shilrcs.
Ilong Kong-b^rse'cl llank of China
Intcrnilion.rl llol(iings ( lt()(il ), thc in\'estn1('nt
barrking strlrsitli.rrv ,'i l|( x , iniri.rreJ I rrr rrriric.
joint rcnturc conrpanv in Shirnghiri in Nlarch
)(X)2

w

ith rcgistcrcLl c.rpital of

S

l8l

nrillion.

l]()(ll'\ ioint ycnturc is trnilblaring in nvo
rcspccts: Il is liccnsc<l to trade and invcst in A
shrrcs, and it li'.rturcs a 49 percent sole lirrcign-

cquity stnkc.

IlNl) l,.lribus's ll fcrcenl stilkc in.l venturc
with ( )h.rnEjixrrg Srcoritics, of Wuhan, Ilubci,
It.rs,rl.,, rttcirerl .rPPror.rl..\ntl t.L5A is rtPlrr.
ccll\' au'.titing .t1,1,ro,,,41 of .t vcnture rvith

a 2001 order rcquirir:g Iistccl
contpanics to ('rlgage forcign atrditing lirnts was
rollcd back because of prc,ssure liont donrcstic
nccoulltir)8 firnrs, regLllators rcc()gni:/c thc short
llll in thc numtrcr of Chincse ccrtilicd prrblic
.lacounlnnls itnd the need to pr()ti'ssi()trlllirc lhe
intiustry as quicklv as possible.
Early moters I)ozens of fi:rcign invcstnlcDl
litttds strrrr:k te.hnicnl coopcrntion dcals rvith
rlonrcstic lirnds as open-ended tirrrcls rc-cntcrcd
lhc nrlrk.l. lirreign conrpanit's will likclv lcvcr,
rll( th(\c.tdtrs{,rt rolss int,' i,'rrrt vcnlurc\ in
thc ncir lilturc. L.itrly rcports indicittr thnt
Schrrxlcr Invcstnrcnt Manitgcn)cnt (U()ng K()og)
l.t(1. plaDs k) ti)rn1 a ioint vcnturc with (lllinil
(ialaxy Sccuritics Co. l-td., and I ISI|(: nrny lirrthel its partncrship rvith (lhina Southcrn |untl

It'l n.rgcnrcnt (i).

Shanghri's Xiangc.ri Sccurirics.

O Auto financing
(lhinr conrnritted to allow rvhollv lirrcign-

a

orvnc(l inveslnrcnt in auto iinancing upon
acccssion, but l'RC rcgulakrrs havc lreen skrrv to

Fund management
trlutrral firnds in (lhioa havc'blossorlcd lirlIowing regul.rtors' decisiorr to allow oPen-cndctl
rnutunl lirnds lgrin io 1000, dfrer a failed inirial
start in lhc 1990s. l()urtccn companies Dow
otler 5l t'll(l lunds (closcd, and open ended).

needs foreign

competition
for precisely

(lhinil's W'l'O conrmitmcDts. Chillit hils yct k)

idcqunk' inf()rmatiol on listed conrpanies antl
thc tlcarth of goocl investrrellt targcls. A historv
of nrininrll sharrholdcr suPervision lras lcd Io
s'itlcsprcad nrarket rigging, nrisappropri.ltiolr ol
llrtcls, and hlsc rcporting. illanv tracicrs still
illc6.tllv tr.rdc on thcir (rr\lr)nr(r:,' nl.lrtin\.
()hina h.rs instituted kc,1 refornrs in thc plst
vclr, includi ng rt'r.luirenrents for qurrtcrlv
r.porting, indcpcndent bolrd direct<rrs, antl
inlirrnrirtion disclosrrrc for insidcr trading ancl

lhc biggcst, tDost conrDritted players. CSli(l

China

the reasons it
fears it.

t
\

writc rulcs, nsidc from the lirrcign finlncial
institution rt'guhtion, that will appll.to non,
bank li11ancial services. Potcntinl ct)t.ilnts hopc
Continued on page 27
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urance in Ohina:
re- an d Post-WTO

Yuan-Kee Lee
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I
Y

hina's insurance sector has changed significantly in
the past four years. driven in large part by the

country's evolving economic, business,

regulatory environments, as \ /ell as by its December

and

2OO1

entry into the World Trade Organization (WTO) The
country's regulatory initiatives, restructuring of insurance
companies, and WTO-related preparations and commitments have established a framework and timetable for the
gro\ /th of China's insurance industry over the next decade.
lnsurers around the \ /orld have been follornring these
developments closely as they expand their operations into
China. And as they look for \ /ays to manage their exposure
to risk, businesses in other industries operating in Chinaand those planning to do so-would do rryell to take note of
Yusn-Xes Loo
is chief executive, North Asia,lor Marsh lnc

/
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Foreign risk-management d
insurance firms now have a clear
on which to base their Ghina plans

TSI
7l

a

the changes occurring in the country's insurance
scctor.

lndustry overvievv
China accounts for only I percent of the
world's total insurance premium volume,
according to Srgnla, a Swiss Reinsurance Co.
publication, primarily because its insurance
industry-like much of the private sector in the
country-is relatively young.'l hough China's
modern insurance industry began with the
establishment of the People's Insurance Co. of
China in 1949, the industryt development was
suspended betwecn 1959 and 1980.
Since then,

with the introduction of Chinat

reform policies, the domestic insurance industry
has grou,n steadily. A sccond insurer, Xinjiang
Corps Insurance Co., was established in 1986,
followed by Ping An Insurance Co. of China, Ltd.
in 1988, and China Pacilic Insurance Co. three
years later. The first foreign insurer. American
International Croup, Inc., established operations
in Shanghai in 1992. Many more local, wholly
foreign-owned, and joint venture insurance
institutions havc since established operations in
China. Today, the PRC is home ro 52life and
nonlife insurers, including Il whose licenses are
"under preparation," according to the China
Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC).
The birth of China's retail insurance brokerage industry can be traced to 1999, when direct
brokerage liccnses were granted to three local
companies: fiangtai lnsurance Broker C.o., Ltd.
in Beijing; Changcheng lnsurance Brokers Ltd.
in Guangzhou; and Shanghai Dongda Insurance
, Ltd. ln 1993, S€dgwick Group plc

\\

(acquired in 1998 by Marsh & Mclennan
Companies, Inc., the parent of Marsh Inc.)
became the first foreign insurance intermediary
to receive an insurance/risk managemenl consulting and reinsurance brokerage license. At
present, Marsh is still the only international
insurance intermediary Iicensed to operate in
China.
Chinai insurance market has been growing
at an average annual rate of 27 percent since
1980. According to (:lRC, toral premiums in
2001 reached I210.9 billion (about $25.5 billion), up 32.2 percent over 2000. Nonlife insurance accounted for 32.5 percent of the total, and
Iife and health,67.5 percent. Regional disparities
are signi6cant in the insurance markets-in
2000, nonlife premiums per capita in Shenzhen
were more than 960, compared to only $2.40 in
Guizhou.
The nonlife (property and casualty) market
has grown more slowly than rhe life market
because of fierce competition, the lower level of
risk awareness in China! expanding industrial
sector, declining state-owned-enterprise (SOE)
spending on insurance, and a lack of innovative
marketing mechanisms and insurance products.
Automobile insurance accounted for 62 percent
ofChinat total nonlife premiums in 2000,

industrial property insurance accounted for 20
percent, and other insurance, l8 percent,
according to CIRC. To date, persooal property
and casualty insurance-including individual
automobile, dr^'elling, and third-party Iiability
policies-remains signifi cantly underdeveloped.
In contrast, the life and health markets have
grown far more rapidly, as a result of the growth
of the private sector, the increasing difficulties
Tho China Business
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rcplaccd the People's llank of Ohina. Sincc thcn'
has established.Sl ofhces throughout the
count ry.
(lhinrr has introduct'd nov rulcs, rcgulati<tns,
ilnd guidelines gloverninlit thc oPcralion of iniurcrs, intr'rnrediaries, and othcr servicc providcrs.

thilt SOEs experienc!'in me('ti,rB thcir wt'llirc
obligations, the advcnl of insurilnce ngcnts, and
unattractive bank snvings tcrms thirt hlve lcd

(llR(l

collsunlers to accumulirle firnds bv l'rrrchasing

a

l

a

Z

u

f

/

cash-valuc life insurance policies.
Despite these moclest bcginnings, (ihin.r's
insurance market apPc.lrs t() hil\c \igllifi_
cant long-term Erowth potcntial. I-argc
numbers of intiastructure Proiccts,
thc .oncanirirli()n ol_.rsstls itt .trcas
subjcct lo nilturil hilzat'ds, ittercas
ing risk awarencss lnrrrng bttsi

'lhc most important o[

Officcs of Foreign Insur;rnce Institulions,
nnnouri.ed in November 1999; thc
Adnrinistrative Regulations ol lnsurlncc
(irmpanit's, effcctive lanuary 2000i thc
Adnrinistrative Re'gulations of lnsurancc
llrok( rn8c ( :onrp.rn i(\. thc Adorint\l rJl ivc
It,gulltirrrrs r:f ltrrur.ttrce Agr'nty ( irrnplnier,
irncl the Adnrinistrative llegulntions ol lnsurdllcc
Adiusting (irmpanies, all of which trxrk cllicl
llnuarv 1,2002; an<l the Fcbrunry 2(X)l
Atlministrative Ordinance on lirreign-f ultdcrl

()pcritlinS in (.hinr, SOll
rcti)rnrs, an(l corrlinuccl iirrciSn
invrstrlcnt in (lhinit arc surc trr
spur thc devel()Pnrcrrt ol tlrc
country's nonlif! insttrancc tn:trket. At thc rinol( titDc, thc lilc instrrance nrarkct will likcly gnrw in stcp
rvith thc countr,v's rising pcr t.tpita
ncsscs

.t

I

ll

a

\

E'

a

,

lnsurance Conrpanies.

ln 1999, CIRC lar.rnchcd a natiorlwidc lrogranr tl) cl('an uP the countrY's instlrancr'nl r_
kt't, in part to corrcct the illegal bu:iinc:'s
actir,'ities of fcrreign reprcsentitivc oih.cs nnd
unlicensr'd firreign insurancc ilttt'rnrcciiarit's in
(lhina. ln mid-2001.(llR(l laLrnchccl a sinrilar
carrrpaign, focusing r)n l0 aspecls of thc insur'
nn.e induslry, including tht' c'stablishnlcnt of
opcraling institutions, qualilications ol scnior
manngemetlt, SrouP insurance, activitit's of rcp_
rs.c,11.11iyc 1r[fi(es r rf li,r, i$o inru ritrr.'c irt't ittt-

inconre, the rcceding role ol thc govcrn
nrcnt in social se.uritv and hcalth.nrc, thc
graying population, and shrinking lirnlilv sizc.

I

thesc incluclc thc

,\Jnrini\lralive Regulatirrn'. of RcPrcrcnt.rtivc

Regulatory developments
(lhina has had to buiki u1, a lcgal .rntl rcgtrl.rIorv lirrrndation li)r th( itld!str)'o\.cI lhc l.l\t
rlcclde. 'Ihc cout'rtt,v pxrr,c(l ils lnsurJllac l-xw in

rn(l threc',vcars latcr cstlblisltccl an irrclclendcnt insurance rcBUlator, (lllt(., wlti.h
1995

Licensed Foreign lnsurance Businesses in China
Counlry

Company

Commonweslth B6nl ol Australia ltd.

Australia

l\ran ! hle Financral Corp

Ca

nad a

Business

Joinl Venture PErlner

Location(sl

Lile

China Lile CMG

Shanghar

Lrle

Sinochem

Shanghai

Ltd.

Tianjin

Sun Lile Fin6ncial Sorvicos of Csnada

Canada

Lrte

China Everbright Group,

AXA SA

France

Lrle

China Minmetals GrouD

Shanqhai

0azhong lnsurance Co.

Shanghai

Allranr AG

Germany

tile

Assicurazroni Generah SpA

llaly

Lrle

China Petroleum Finance

Japan

Prop€rty/C8suslty

WFoE

Shanghar

Life

NA

Shangha

Property/Casualty
Property/Casualty

WtoE

Shan0hai

Wt0E

Sh

Lifs

China lntsrnational Trust and
lnvsstment Corp.

Guangzhou

WF0E

Shang ha

Lile and Proporty/
Casualty

WFOE

Shanghai, Gusngrhou,

Tokao Marine & FiI6 lnsur8nco Co.,

hd.

The

ING Groep NV
Samsung Firs & Marine lnsurance Co.,

ltd.

Netherlands

South Korsa
Switzerland

Wrnrerlhur Swiss lnsurance Co
Prud6ntaslCorp. plc

unated

Kingdom

Boyal& Sun Alliance lnsurance Group plc

United

Kingdom Propefty/Casualty

Amorican lnt6rnationEl Group, lnc.

United States

The

united Stales

Property/Casualry

WFoE

lJnited Statss

Lrle

llan'an Lfe lnsurance

lJnited States

Broker/Consultanl

WFOE

Chu bb Corp

John Hancock Mutual
I\,,!arsh lnc.

Lafe

lnsurance

Co.

Co.

=

/
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Sha nghai

Shanghai

Co

Eertrnq

c

es: olher companles also

Nol available

press releases. and companY wsbsitos
SdURCE: Compitod by The uS-Chrna Business Council lrom publicly available news anrcles, company

I8

a

r

Shenzhsn, Foshan

N0TES: This hst rs nol moant lo be aomDrehensive [4any companres on thrs hsl expect to recoive lcsnses lo beqrn operallons in other

expectlo recsivs licenses shonly. WFoE:Wholly foreiqn_owned enlerpriso;NA

Guan92hou

tions, and the insurance agent market. As a
result, CIRC reprimanded, fined, or restricted
the business activities of many domestic and
international insurance companies and representative of6ces of foreign insurance inslitutions.

The new regulations and thc rectification
efforts have signi6cantly improved the operating
environment of Chinat insurance industry,
especially for foreign insurance entities. Thc
Insurance Law is currently under review, and
most sections, including provisions on insur-

Tips on Buying lnsurance in China
For€ign compEniss buying risk managemonl and insuranca sarvicss in China c0n
t€ke a numbsr o, st6ps to 6nsurs th€y m8kg
th6 right choices:
O Understsnd and comply wilh China's
insurance Iaws 8nd rsgulEtions. 0o not cut
cornors, svon il insurancs practicgs and the
acquisition procoss sssm sli8n or
incompatible with th6 way thin0s aro dons by
insursrs in y0ur homB msrkst. ln addition to
following basic rulos, insurancs buy8rs in
China should study snd und€rstand th6
Administrstivo SB0ulations ol lnsurance
Compsnies, spscificslly Chsprsrs lll and lV.
Theso chspt8rs requiro insur6rs to €bids by a
number oI criteria tor insurarca tarms and
conditions in China. For sxsmolo. if 8
c0mpany plsnsto introduc0I nawtyps of
insursnco-rogardlsss olwhsther it is ror a
general propertytyps of risk or s new
product-the cornpsny mustfirstfils it whh
thE China lnsuranc6 Rsgulrtory Commission
(crBc).
For allths publishod rulss snd regulations, there Ero iust as msny unwritten
guidElines or criteria that firms should
observ€ to 6stSblish long.term End productive working r6l8tionships with the insurancs
industry End govsrnmsnt sntiliss, For examplo. tsnd€rs, if nocessary havB to bo csretully managed by psople l0miliar with local
mErkot prsctices. Bs awEr0 thst the lowest
biddor may only bs abl€ to undorwrits
small portion of 8 largs risk. Find out how
much of the risk insurers can cov€r based on
thoir net snd trsaty cspscrty. (Net is the

I

amount of risk ths insuror tslgs without sny
torm of r€insursnce. Troaty is ths r€ansurancB 8n insu16r purch€s€s for its pordolio by
type of risk, such as property. liobility, construction, or marin6. lf th€ individual risks
qualify for covsr8ge undsr tho tr8aty roinsuranco terms and conditions, no individual
n€gotiation is regui.ed with the tresty rein-

sursrs.l
lI your risk is a larg€ industri8l risk or a
specialty risk thst neods tocuhstivo r6insurance, nogotiate with a roputabls insur€r. An
open tondor will rssult in many insurers
going into tho facultativo rEinsursnc€ mark€t
8nd sesking a quotation at ths same timo.
Prudent companiss can find out sbout tho

unwritten rulos rrom an oxporionced consultant or broker
a Learn as much as possiblB sboutti0
insurance market in China-whsts svoil8bls,
from whom, and at what cost. Und€rstand
that evsn within th6 ssmB insuranc6
company, business and underwriting
philosophies and capabilitiss vary. Bo awsre
oI local politics regErding markot position,
ordor, and lead6rship in diffsrent gsographic
srsas and product linBs. Havs confidence in
local underwriters' willin0n€ss to bB
business-minded and flexibls, once
approached with r8spect and the right
str8t8gy.
O Engage an insurance and risk
mEnagement ssrvics providsr thst
understands your firm as wsll as lhe Chinssg
insurance industry and that can opsrat8 with
etfi ciency, integrity, and consistoncy. R0mEin
involved in the process to sstablish
constluctive pannorship with your insursrs.
a Establish a risk manEgsmont policy and
guidolines and take them ssriously. Your Iirm

I

should make sure that it hss sound ssloty
and risk-contlol programs 8nd a csrefully
constructsd businsss contingency pl8n. Your
firm and your broksrs or consultants must
fully undsrstsnd your risk portfolio in China,
including what and how much risk you havs,
what risks can be or hav€ bosn trsnsferrod,
where and how much your firm is expossd,
and what you have done to prsvent, roduco,
or mitigate potential lossss.
a Stan working on proioct insuranc€ or
.enewals at least throe months boforo thg
policytakss ettect.ln general, ilthe local
insurers' nst and treaty can fully rstain the
risks, the terms can b€ compBtitivs. ll your
firm rsquires tacultative reinsu.ancs, which
is negotiated with the reinsurancB morlat on
an individualisk-by-risk basis r8ther thon on
a treaty b8sis, the tems should bo in line
with the tacultative markst. For lsrgs risks
thEt neod racultative reinsurance, your firm
may have to devise an etlectivo markoting
strategy once it thoroughly undorstands whst
the locslmsrksts can off6r
Ahhough thess measur€s might apply univsrsally to companies operating worldwids,
thsy take on evsn greater importance in

Chin!, whers lho insurance market snd many
rolatad products sro in the sarly stages of

dovslopmsnt

Opc?.tlng ln Chlnr:

a

lvh.t not to do

Do not sngsgo insurers or seryice

providers thal Ere not Iicsnsed to operate in
China. Do not ask local insur€rs to "front" an
insurance policywithouttakiflg on any risk at
all. 0o not ask local insursrs to accept the
terms End conditions of I global program,
controllod mgstor program, or tailor-made
program unconditionally. All terns and
conditions must be negotjat6d with local
insurors. This doss not mean thatyour firm
cannot msintsin tsrms End conditions it
would lik€ to us8 on a global basis; it simply
mssns your firm must respoctthe Chines€
insuranco industry snd undsrwriters and let
thEm do theiriob as protessionals.
O Do not insist on the Americsn way o. your
firm's way. This approach willonly attract
unnocsss6ry 6nsnton and m8k€ things more
ditticuh---€sp€cially ilyour firm insists on
doing whst will bsnefit itsell, wh€n this path
violStes local critoria, rules, and regulations.
At th6 some tims, do not msrely sccept the
so-called "Chinssoway" stface value eithsr
Find ths raght waywithin ths framswork oI
whatt acceptabls locally and do itwell.
Establishing I nBtwork ol local knowlsdge
and expenis€ in ChinE can help ensure
smoothBr business d6volopmefl t.
a llyou ars sosking a long-tsrm
ostablishm€nt in China, do not engage in any
"back-door" dsal-fl0 matter how attractive
it might appsar Your firm must be sure that
what it does in China can withstand scrutiny.
foraign firms msy achiev€ their businoss
objoctives in ChinE mor8 stfectively il th€y
understsnd the tundamontal regulatory, cultur8l, and businoss dilferences between
Chin6 and thsir homs counfy; understand
thsir counlorpSrts and h€lp their counterparts
to und8rstsnd them; aod sesk to develop
opsn-mindod snd constructive relatonships
with entities snd peopls with whom they
work. lt is Elso crhicalto proceed with
pationce and 16spoct-and detsrminationto succsed in Chins in th€ long term.

-Yuan-Kee
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ance contracts, insurers, insurance intermcdiaries, the regulator, and liability, are expected to

be amended soon.

lmplications of China's WTO
commitrnents for insurers
(-hina nrade serious comnrilmcnls ilr

il.

WTO acccssion package tcl open ils insurancc
nrarkct to foreign proriders. Thc country has
establishcd ir clear timeframe [or meeting thcse
conrmitnrcnts and is workinB to strcngthcn its

regulatory functions and revise rules and regulations that are inconsistcnt with its WTO comnritments.
'l'o he sure, the Chincse government will take
measurcs to enf<rrce its commitments. But it is
also true that CIRC will make full use of WTOconsistcnt domestic laws and regulations to pro
te(t its own intcrcsts. Although foreign insurcrs
and brokers secking licenses in China still need
to bc patient during the licensing and preparatory process, thcy are now in a position to plan
and map out the future with more certainty. But

Ghina's WTO lnsurance Commitments
Att8r'15 v6ars of hard work snd ne0otistion, China becamo o memb€r of ths World
Trado 0rganization (WT0)on Decsmbar 11,
2001. An outlina of ChinE s WTo commitmsnts
in the insu18nca sector follows.

lntullnca company opatatlonr
ChinE Egreod ilwould
issue licensos with no oconomic negds tast or

O Upon sccsssion,

quantitative limits. A lorsign insurance
company sstablishing op€rations in Chins
must hEv€ mor8 than m years of experience
in I WTo mombor economy, must hEvg had 8
reprssontstiva otficE in Chins tor two
consscutivs years. Snd must hsv€ hsd totsl
asssts of mors thon SS billion slth€ €nd ol ths
yeer prior to application.
a From the date of occossion, foroign nonlife
insurers could sstsblish branchss in China or
enter into ioint vsnturss with €quity int€rest oI
up to 5l p€rc€nt. Within two years aftsr 8ntry,
wholly IorBign-owned subsidiaries will bo
permittsd without limitation on business
models.

O Upon accsssion, toreign Iifo insurors could
set up ioint v6nturss in ChinE with 6quity
intsrest of up to 50 p6rcent whh partnBrs of

their choice.
a Upon accsssion, forsign lif€ and nonlife
insurors worg porminod to provido services in
Guangzhou, Shanghai, and Shsnzhen; and
Dolian, Liaoning, aod Foshan, Guangdong.

Within two yoars ol entry foreign lile and
nonlirs insur€rs willbo pgrmittod to providB
services in Esiiing, Chonqing. and lianiin:8nd
Chengdu, Sichusr; Fuzhou End Xianon in
Fuiisn; Suzhou, Jisn0su; Ningbo, Zheiiang;
Shenysng, Uaoning; and Wuhar, Hubei.
Within tiree ysars, thsrs will bo no
geogrsphic restrictions.
a [.lpon sccession, forsiqn nonlife insurers
licensed in Chins were pErmittsd to write
'master polici€s" and insurrnco for "largB
commBrcisl risks" without geographic

I

Upon accBssion: snt8rprises paying E
minimum annual prsmium of Y800,000 {S96,7671
and with investment in China in excsss of y200

million l$2d.2 million)
a 0na year after accession: minimum annusl
premium of Y600,000 {372,575) with investment
ol moro than 1180 million ($21.8 millionl
Two y€ars atter accession: minimum
annual prsmium ol Y400,000 (348,3831with
investmant ol more than Yl50 million (Sl8.l

I

millionl
a upon accession. foreign nonlilg insurers
wer8 permited to provide insurancs for
enterprises abroad, as wsll 8s property,
liability. and credit insurance lor foreigninvested snt€rDrises in Chin€.
aTwoyears after Chin03 entry,loreign nonlits
insursrs will bs permitted to provids a full
range o, insuranco products and ssrvices, both
to foreign and domestic clients, snd insurers
willbe permitted to writ6 individual{not group)
insurance for foreigners and Chinsss citizens.
Three years atter entry, foroign lilg insurers will
be permitt€d to provide heahh insurance,
g.oup insurance, and pension/annuitiss
insurance to foreigners and Chiness.

O China agreed to limit statutory insursnce to
*lird-party auto liobility insurance and driver
a0d operator liability insurance for bus€s Efld
othercommorcislvehicles. Noadditional linss
or products willbe add8d.

lntul.nc6 baokgaago oparationa
a To become licsnsed in China, a loreign
insurance broker must have bson in op€rstion
for 30 consecutive years and have had
repres€ntrtive otfices in China tor at least two
consecutive years. At China s accsssion,
companies Iiling license applications must
havs minimum total assets of $5m million. Ths
minimum criteria will be reduced to 3400
million one year after accession, to $300

rsstrictions. Largo commsrciEl risks are

million two years sftar accession, and to $200
million four years atter sccession.
a Upon accession, foreign insuranco brokers

derined as lollows:

could enterthe China marketas
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a

ioint

venturo partner with equity intgrest ot up to 50
percsnt. Within three yeErs after accession,
foroign equity can be no more than 5l
perc0nt; within five yoars atter accession, e
wholly for6iqn-ownod subsidiary can bg
sstablishod.
O Geographic rostrictions on foreign
insurance brokers-like lhose on toreiqn
insurBrs-will be litt6d gradually. Upon
acc0ssion, ioint venture operations will be
permitted in the tivs cities of Dalian, Foshso,
Guan0zhou, Sh8nghai, and Shenzhen. Within

two ysars alter Eccession, re number of
cities will be incressed by l0 to include
BBiiing, Chsngdu, Chon0qing, fuzhou, Ningbo.
Shsnyang, Suzhou, Iianjin, Wuh8n, and
Xiamen. Within three years atter accession,
qsographical limitations will be sliminated.
For8ign brok8rs will be permitted to provide
mSster policy-rolated services no later than
Chinese brokers, under conditions no less

,avorsblB.

Ral[!urt'tca opgr!tiona
a Upon accession, foreign insurers wsre
psrmittsd to provids reinsurance services for
lils and nonlifo insurance as a branch, ioiflt
vsnture, or wholly toreign-owned subsidiary,
without geogr€phic or quantitative restrictions
on the number ol licenses issued.

The currsnt 20 percent mandatory
rsinsurEnce cession to China Heinsurance Co.
will be reducod to l5 percenl one year alter
Bntry, l0 pgrcsnt alt6r two ye6rs, and 5
percgnt afler three years. Four years att8r

a

accession, m6ndatory reinsurance will be
cancolled.

-Yuan-Kee

Lee

S0URCE: Conpilaton of Legdl lnstrunents on

Chinab Accession to the World frade
oruanization. Beiiing. Law Press, 2002.

first they must bccorne familiar with thc relntcd
laws, rules, and regulirtions and comply with
them.

The major local inruroncc conrpanics in
China are preparing for a more compctilive rdrketplace. lnstcad of waiting for foreign compctition to enter lhe PRO markct on a largc scalc in
five years, many have alrcady changed the rvay
they approach their business and clients. Tht'y
are more business-fbcused, competitivc, allgressive, and service-oriented than before. 1'hey
understand thcy hJvc yct t(t dcvckrp (ompctitivc
products and services and that thcy nccd eftic
tive, modern manaSenrenl systcnrs. Nevcrlheless,
they are learning quickly and are dctermined to
defend and expand their busincss.
Frrreign insurers and hrokers planning t,r
enter China thus need to havc wcll-conccived
strategies. Good products and scrvices alonc
may not necessarily lead kr success. Sound business plans-specifuing targct geographic areas
and clients, market positioning, nrarketing channels and m.'chanisnrs, and alicr-s.rlcs servicc, in

What may distinguish one firm from
another is the degree of understanding of
the cultural and business environments,
the hiring of quality staff able to get firms

started faster and more effectively, and the
establishment of sound management and

financial systems.

addition to corrrpctitivr' productr and rcrvicl'sare as important for companics cntering Ohina
as for start-up operations anywhere in thc
world.
What may distinguish one Iirnr fronr another
is the degrec of understanding of tlrc cultural
and business environmcnts, thc hiring of quarlity
staff able to get firms started fastcr and orc
effectively, and thc cstablishment of sound management and frnancial systcms. listablishing
credibility as a professional organization, bcing
compctitivc without appclring rrvcrll' lggres:'ivc.
and delivering consistcnt quality will bc among
the keys to success. t)uc diligence to itlcntify and
navigatc around polential obslacles is also essential. Finally, conrpanics must understand thc
need to make long-tr'rm invcstnrc'nts at thc cost
of short-t,r. mid-tcrnr pr,'6ts in thir cnrcrg,ing

market.

Post-WTO risk rnanagernent
and insurance services
Although tht ltrll inrplcnrcnution of (lhina's
C) comDritmcnts rvill takc tinrc, insurar:ce
bu,vers in (ihinr-both Ioerl rntl lirrcign-rvill
bcnetit iornrctli.rtelv lrrrnr lhc.r.' iornrrrilrrcrrls,
becausc thcv clarily rvhrt can bc achicvetl, l.ly

will likely bene6t all types of insurance buyers
in China. 'l he entry of foreign insurance brokers should play a constructive role in providing risk management and insurance brokerage
scrvices.
The insurance market in China will develop
based on China's WTO commitments and the
government! desire for a stronger industry.
lnsurance buyers will bene6t fiom the diversity
of products and services likely to emerge from
this proccss. In the meantime. foreign insurers
and brokers nced to be well informed about the
many changes that have occurred in the last fcw
ycars and comply with insurance rules and regulations. l-or long-term success, they also need a
thorough undt'rstanding of the market and the
issues attachcd to its development, tailor-made
business stralegies and action plans, an ellective
';:
nranagenrent structure, and quality

staff.

W]

whom, and when ( n1' f.l0 ). M{)rc risk nranagemcnt and insurtncc scrvicc provirler's will
emerge soon, as will ncw nnd bclt.r produ.ls
and services and a strongcr untlt'rstanding of
individual irrtluslrics antl risks. In arlcliliorr,
(ihina's WI C) commitnrcrrls lo phnse oLll gco
gr,rphii arrJ Produ(t rc\tri(li,)rr\ or) firr( iS.It
insurcrs and nrandirkrry rcinsurirnce pllccments, conditionally ilcccpt nrastcr insurancc
policics that cover risks cvcrywherc irr (lhina,
rrn.l gr.rtlrrLrlly Lrwer thc gcogr.rphir rcslri(liorrs
on the underwritirrg ol largc irrclrrslrial risks
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[huhh ll [hina
Naziha

A leading

propefi and
casualty insurer
gears up for

hc Ohubb (iroLrp of Insurance Companies
hct.rtnc thr scrrrnd US nonli[e inrurer, in
lrte Scptcmbcr 2000, to obtirin a license to

sell propert,v and casualty insurance in China.
Ohubb, a l?0-ycar old 6rnr based in New Jerse,v,
is lmong thc world's leading providers ol prop
erty and casualty an<l cxecutive liability insurance tirr a broad rlngc of sectors, including financc lnd high tcchnology. The conrpany-with
12,000 cnrployees ancl lJ5 offices in 32 coun-

trics-is onc of thc ft'w nonlite

post-WTO

wherc with real globul reach.
( lhtrl,h scc' its cxp.rnsion

China

H

assa n

in which they can choose to operate. ln addition,
China recently announced that insurance companies would be allowed to invest premium income in the slock markct. Such alternativc investment vehicles are essential to the
development of a healthy insurance industry.
They also help to broaden and deepen the capital

market. The ability to use alternative investment
vehicles, Chubb officials note, is inrportant to the
overall health of the economy as well.

insurers any-

of its China

oper.r

Obtaining a licenee

tions ils contributirlg to the devclopment of a
nrodcrn (lhinese insurancc sector. As China's

After more than six years of effort to secure
an insurance license in China, Chubb was in-

r'crrrrrrrry crrnlirrtrcs l. tlcvehrp .rnd rls servtce s(ctor nrovcs up the value chain, Chubb is confident

vited to submit an application letter and form to
the China Insurancc Regulatcrry Commission
(CIRC). The invitation to apply was issued on
the occasion of Premier Zhu Rongji's 1999 visit
to the United States. The company finally received its license on September 28, 2000. The extended application process was the result of the

thirt its glrrl:.rl Ilclw('rk will play rn importrnt
rolc'in attracting firrcigrr irvestnrenl to Chinir.

A maturing industry
One of the indicators of the immaturity of
China\ insurancc industry is the lack of a welldeveloped distribution system of professional
brokers and agents. 1'his is one of the biggest obstacles insurers face in building up their China
business, according to the American Chamber of

Commerce in Beijing. Brokers help individuals
and businesses assess their risks and recommend
insurers best suited to their needs.
Moreover, China has severely restricted foreign participation in insurance, although condi-

tions will improve with the country's World
Trade Organization (WTO) accession. When
(lhubb entered China, PRC insurance licenses allowed the few foreign insurance firms operating

ups and downs in the US-China relationship
during this period.
As one of the 6rst foreign insurers in China,
Chubb paid Yl00 million ($12.1 million) in registered capital to establish operations; the PRC
now requires foreign insurancc operations in
China to havc a minimum registered capital of
Y200 million ($24.2 million). The company had
to deposit 40 percent of its total registered capital into a guarantee fundl now. conrpanies must
deposit 20 percent of their Y200 million in regis-

tered capital into this fund. Any chanSes to the
information submitted at the time of application
require approval from CIRC, which has overseen
China's insurance industry since 1998.

thcre trr sell policies rrnly to foreign investors in
one city and to invest only in interest-bearing accounts with Chincse banks or in Treasury bonds
or other State Council-sanctioned instruments.
China's wTO commitments in the area of insurance are substantial but will be phased in gradually over five years (see p.l6).

Naziha Hsssan
is the publications assistant

at The
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Adapting operating styles
Chubb opcratcs as a rvholly lirrcign owncd
entity with thrcc offlccs in (ihina: a ShLrng,h:ri
branch office, which scrves:rs (lhubb's (ireatcr
China Regional Flcldcluartc'rs and hls 2.1 cnr

The ambiguity of the insurance regulations

ployees; a [3eijing representirtive oflicc, which hrs

also makes operating in China difficult. There is

eight enrployees; and a rcprcscntativc ollice in
Shenzhen. (llrubh's insurancc Iiccrrsc itllorvs thc
(i'Drfdny l() scll propcrty.rtttl c.tsrr.tlly il].trlrrnic

substantial roonr for administrative discretion
that furthcr clouds the picture.
[)espite these obstacles, WTO nrembership
will open up the insurance sector to new foreign
parti.ipants and will expand the range of cities

China Business Review

only to foreign-invcstcd entcrpriscs in lhe
greater Shanghli area and to provitlc linritecl
anrounts of rcinsurancc.

Chrrbb's clients in (lhind

irt: nrultinitionirl

conrpdnies ranging fronr l()w cost nrilnufirctrrrcr:'
to higlr end scrvicc corpor,rtions. (lhuhb hls trr'
gctcd businesscs in (lhinn thrt inclLrdc high trch'
nology. nrctal rvork, clcctronics, bionrtrlicinc',rnd
biotl:chDol()gt', nnd p(xv(r nnd cnergy resourccs
firnrs, as wcll .rs linirnci.tl irrstittrtions. (lhu[rb's

nrnjor competit()rs nr!' Anrcrican lntcrnittional
Group, Inc. ancl krcal Shangh.ri branches of nr.r'
jor PR(. insurcrs. (ihinese firnrs donin.rting the
Shanghai propcrrv insurancc nrarkct inclu<ie
People's lnsurance (-o. of (ihinl, llu.lt.li lnsur'
anct' Co., (lhina Pacilic Insurlncc Orr., and l'ing

An Insurance (l(r. (l'AI(.). (lhut)l) rc(cnllr |drl'
ncretl rvith l'Al(lto launch thc lirst dircctors and
officcrs (l)&()) liabilitv proriuct li)r lhc (ihintt
Drirrkct.

In thi', ioinl clli)rt, (lhubb rvill

assist

PAIC with thc tcchnic.tl knorvlcdgc and skills irssociirtccl uitlr providilg l)&O liability covcragc

and rvill proviLlc PAI(l with rcinsurancc lirr thir
line of trusincss.
Chubb h.rs pursucd a long-tcrnr :\lrillcgy 1o

p,rritrrrn itrcll ,irr lh( (r,rninS rr.rrkcl of.rirrSr.
China's [)eccnrbr:r 2001 cnlrv iot() lhc WI()
mcilns thrt Ohubb nray g.rin acccss lo li)ur nrore
cities: l)alian in l.iaoning, irnd l-osh.rn,
(iulngzhou, and Shcnzhcrr, in (itrangdong.
(Other cities rvill opcn ovcr the ncxt lcw yclrs.)
But thc investment lcvcls that (lhinesc olllcir ls
say is requirccl to opcn arlditional city olliccs
substilrltiilly c'xcecd intcrnirtionll norrns and
r.ti\( thc q(rcsli('rr oI rrhctIrr'r :(r!h ir]!('\lrrrljrrl
cirn result in tinancially viable opcrations. Olari
tlcation of this issrrc is lrcing sought in rliscussions [)etrveL,n (]hina and othcr W'l() nrcnrbcrs.
Rtsolutitrn (,1 lhis issr,rc would cndl)lc (lhrrbl) l()
introducc t.rilored policies, rs rvcll irs thc scrvi.cs

tbr s,hich it is knorvn around thc uorlcl. to a
broaricr scgnrent ol the (lhintsc cconomv. I:ur'
thcr, ns W'l() conlnrilnrcnts ph.lsc in. lhc s.op('
ol Chubb s liccnsc r"ill illl()r.' thc (()nrl)illl lo
.crr., lx,th lirrriSl| arrrl tl,'rrrcsti. t rrlcrl,ri'c:.

A 2o-year effort

busincsses. Ttrday, the

(lhubb School has evolved

writer/lnsurance

In sl it

into l (lhlrtered Property Casualty Undcr((lP(lLI/llA) irccreclitation

ute of

Americn

center. C)ther Chubb
efibrts ha|e included a rcgular insurance column

in thc Pr'qlci l)riily on insurance mattcrs and a
rvccklv fnglirh-language r.rdio me\sage on in
5Urnnc('.

Chubh als,, p,rrtncred wilh \irriou\ slale In{titulions during the ldte I990s to .arr,y out risk ass(ssmcnrs. ln 1997, Chubb helped the State Scis-

nrological Burenu to dt'velop its first digital
eirthqudke intensitv nrap.'fhe company h s also
provided pro bono advice on corporate Sovcrnancc and loss-control strategies to Chinese
companies, as well the China Securities Regulatory (i)nrnrission and the Shanghai Stock Exchange. Ohubb's managcrs hclped research and
devclop loss-conlrol strategies for industrial
parks in Bciiing, Dalian, GuanBzhou, Shenzhen,
anci'l'ianjin, and Zhuhai, Guangdong; Suzhou,
liirngsu; and Xianteo, Fujian. Chubb also conductcd a comparativc analysis of PRC building
rnd lire codes with the US National Fire Pr(,tectt)D Associirtion. In addition, the State Institute
o[ Wrter and Hyclraulic Research developed the
Shcnzlren and Prrdong flood risk maps in 1999
.rnJ 20{)1, rL'ipectively, with Chubhs Jssislirnc(.
Clrubb notcs that senior ()hinese officials have
rcgularly sought its expertise on a t{ide arriy of
issllcs, from insurance solvency to W'IC). l hese
tyl,cr ,ri c,rntrihuti,,ns to Chin.r's rrrvn cal'acityl:rrikling cltirrts helped eLrrn the (ompany r posi
tivc rcputltion anrong Chitrese officials and
complcnrcntcd the company's bid tbr a license.

As WTO

commitments
phase in, the scope

ol Chubb s !icense

will allow the
company to serve
both loreign and

domestic
enterprises.

Planning for the future
lhr' tlcnrancl lirr international qualitr, insur'
rnac pr()(luct\ irrrd loss-control techniquc's has
alrcadv riscn considtrrhlv in (lhinit nnd is prois(led to Bro\r nt nn cven tister paca no\{ that thc
(ountrv is n \\I-lO rnenrber. Clrubb's nt'rv prrrd

(lhubl,'s involvcnrcnt in (:hinn cJnll] nl)()ul .ts
(lhini's lcirdcrs rccogoircd lhc inrportJlcc ()l'lhil
irr.ur.rnic irrrlu.trv lor Iha (,,IItr\, \ Srr'!\'il|F
.rnd incrcasingll sophistic.rtlj(l ra()n()nlr. h\'cl] :'o,
the'nrnrkct rcnrainctl eloscrl to lirrcign lirors until thc clrrl) 1990s. (lhubb's involrt'nrcnt in (.hin.r
goes trlck to I9;9, \rhcn thc (ihinrsc govcrnrn(rr in\ ilc(l .r ticlcs.rti,'n 0i ( htrl)h c\(\'Uli!(\ 1,,
Ilcijing to discrrss insurancc issucs. Srrbsequcntlv,

in )994, (ihubb opcnccl its lilst rcprcscntllivc oll
licc in Ilciiing.'lhis otlicc spc:rrhcirticd r scrics oltr.rining nnd ()thcr l)r()grrn)s irnd lcchnieal assistilnac cfforts l() denr()nslrirtc lhc ((nnpany's a()nl

rnilnrrnl l(' rlcrclrrpirrp thc t.lrirrcs.

(lhubb's risk mirnirgement cxpertise with China's
insurance regulntors, domestic insurers, and

irrrrrr'.rrr.r'

industry.
For cxanrplc, a joint cllirrt by (ilrutrb anrl the

Shanghai Llnivcrsity of Irinirncc nn(l licononrics
(]hubb Scltool of Insurl,avcd the, way firr thc
xrcc.'l'hc purpos. ol this Proicct wirs to shlrc

uct lcnr]r lvill launch seYcrai autting-edgc insrrr'
ancc prrducls in 100?. l-hese new products rvill
not onlv bencHt Chutrb's fort'ign-invested t'nter

|risc.licnts, who arc desprratelv looking lirr
urrrlti-class insurance proclucts, but rvill also

hclp dcvcL4r thc krcal insurancc industrl.
'lhe conccpt of loss control is not yc't
lrreva
lcnt in (lhinir's [rrrsiness culture, hower'cr'l'hcre is
ir gr('nt nccd firr the application of risk prcvcntion tc.hniqucs lnd prog11115 off'ercd by experienccd loss-control cDginecrs. lndustry ex[,crts,
lirr instancc, gt'rrerally cite the st:rtistics that fi)l
Iorving a nrajor disastcr in any country:30 per(cnt ol the compirni!'s allected never reoPen fbr
btrsiness irncl ao irtLlitional -10 pcrccot go out ol
lrrr.incs: within thlcc yc.lr'. l.rngiblc etlcits ,,1-l
loss can lrc s(cn directly and protectcd by an
Continued on page 53
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t{e!l Sts[do], a California and Hong Kong latvyer, is a partner with Coudert Brothers,
working in th€ lirm's Hong Kong, Beiiing, and associated ShsnghBi otlic€s.

New regulations give

foreign technology
suppliers more
f

reedom-and more

responsibility-tha
ever before

n

I
I
!

oreign suppliers oftcchnology to China must pay more attention to a range of letal issues,
and less anention to government officials, under the new Regulations for Technology lmpon and Expon Administration. The regulations eliminate the need for government approval of most technology impons but also introduce new uncertainty about the enforceability
of agtressive contract terms. To take advantage of the new fieedoms while avoiding thc new
risk, foreign technology suppliers will need to develop new contract provisions. Some supplierc may also 6nd it worthwhile to amend or replace existing €ontracts.

Registration vs. approval
The new regulations replace the previous approval process with a simpler registration profor most technology import contracts. Registration entails submitting a contract copyl
documents proving the legal status of each parry and a registration application form to the Iocal commission on foreign trade and economic relations (COFTEC) or thc national-level Ministry of Foreign Trade and Economic Cooperation (MOFTEC) (see p.25).
MOFTEC or the local COFIEC musr still approve contracts for a foreign company to contribute technology as capital to a PRC subsidiary or contracts for the import of any technology
that is defined as "restricted" in MOFTEC} new Catalogue of Prohibited and Restricted Import Technologies. Restricted technologies include technology for genetically modifred organisms and complete sets of technology for petroleum refrnery catalyzing and cracking. Techcess

nologies defined as "prohibited" include those for cupola steel production and for
nickel-cadmium accumulator production. MOFTEC has indicated that it has no plans to in24
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creas€ the number of restricted or prohibited
technologies any time soon, so most technology

import contracts will only require registration
for the foreseeable future.

Deregulated royalties
and usage restrictions
The old regulations required most agreements to expire within 10 years and PRC customers to face no restrictions on their use of licensed technology alier the contract's expiration.
Such requirements were a major concern for foreign suppliers that wanted to preserve the conli-

dentiality of, and income stream from, nonpatented information for more than l0 years.
The new rules omit these requirementsl suppliers may now freely negotiate post-expiry restrictions on technology usage.
By no longer requiring contract approval, the
new regulations also allow suppliers to dcmand
higher royalties than before, when approval au-

thorities generally withheld approval of contracts unless royalties were below 6 percent of
customer revenues. But suppliers should take
to exceed royalty levels that can be rustified by market prices, in order to avoid later difficulties with tax authorities.
care not

Vvhat is technology?
The definition of "technology" is, in substance, unchanged under the new rcgulations,
which refer to "patent rights assignment, patent
application rights assignment, patent implementation permission, technical secrets ussignment,
technical services, and other forms of technology
transfer."
lt remains unclear whether the regulations apply to borderline contracts coverinS transactions

that are mainly nontechnological in nature but
that also include technology-like elements such
as personnel training, equipment installation, or
data provision. But suppliers now face less pressure than before to register these borderline contracts, because registration is not needed to make
a contract valid and the regulations do not state
any registration deadline. Ifthe State Administration of Foreign Exchange were to demand a registration certi6cate before processing a contract remittance, suppliers could meet such a demand by
belatedly registering-as long as MOFTEC has
not added the contracted technology to the catalogue of restricted or prohibited technologies.

Trademarks
handled separately
As under the old regulations, suppliers will
need to document any license of trademarks separately. Trademarks are goverled not by technol-

ogy import regulations but by the Trademark
Law and related regulations, entailing a differcnt
set of rights, restrictions, and procedures.

Prohibited and
mandatory terma

The new

Many foreign supplicrs will welcome the rcduced government supervision of technology
import contracts, but aggressive drafting is now

riskier. Previously, each contract term could be
presumed enforceable once it had been approved, even

if it conflicted with

the old regula-

tions. But now, each party must rely on its own
view of the enforceability of any contract terms
that may conflict with the new reSulations. For
this reason, a thorough understanding of prohibited and mandatory terms is crucial.
The new regulations largely carry over prohibited terms from the old regulations but deline them more narrowly. fhe regulations state
unequivocally lwithout the previous exception
for "special approval") that a contract "must not
contain" provisions that:
O Require the assignee to accept conditions "not
indispensable" to the imported technology, including the purchase of unnecessary technology,
raw materials, products, equipment. or services.
a Restrict the assignee from dcquiring comperitive or similar technology from another source.
O Restrict the assignee from improving the technology or from using the improved technology.
O Require the assignee to pay for, or undertake
obligations related to, an cxpired or cancelled
patent.

regulations

allow suppliers

to demand
higher royalties

than before,
when authorities
generally withheld
approval of
contracts unless
royalties were
below 6 percent of
customer revenues.

The new regulations also largely carry over
mandatory terms. Although foreign suppliers can
no longer seek approval for wording that excludes
thesc mandatory tcrms, lhey can still negotiale
with their customers to protect themselves.
The regulations require the supplier to guarantee that it is the "lawful holder," or authorized
assignor or licensor, of the technology and that

Registration Procedures
The tschnology impon registration
application form, which will evgntually
be available online and from localforeign-trade authorities, must include the
tille ot contract; name ol supplisr; name
of technology user; name of technology
recipient (which is the same as the user
il there is no impon agent); "general circumstances" of the conlract; tee amount
of ths conlract; payment methods; fee
calculation methods; creditmethods;
and a l7-character code containing
various codes indicating the yesr of signature, the country or territory where
the toreiqn party is located, the PRC
party's location, the letter "Y" indicating
import (rsthsr than sxport), th€ typs of
the technology (csts0orized by industry),
and the PBC party's 8-digit identilication
number.

PRC government f oreign-trade author'
ities will process registrations, usually at
th9 local level, but ths central-levsl

l,linistry of Foreign Trade and Economic
Coopsration will process contracts in
which suppliers provide technology to
projects that have Stote Council approval,
8rs within the centralgovernment's budget, or are tunded by loans from I foreign
government or international linancial
insrirution. A copy of the application torm
must also be filed wilh the China
lnternational Electronic Commerce
Nelwotk lhftp://info.ec.com. cr, not yet
accessible at the time of writing).
ll a contract is amendsd or rsnswed,
re-registration is requirod.

NealStendet
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Now, each party must rely on its own view of the enforceability of
any contract terms that may conflict with the new regulations.

the technology is "conrplete, error-frce, valirl,
and capablc of acconplishinB contracted technical targets," but the rcgulations do not rxprrssly
require the contract to specify technical targets.
1'he regulations rcquire thc srrpplier to bear
the liability if technology usc in accordance with
the contract infiinges a third partv's rights or in-

lrbitration tribrrnal to llsc th( slitrtdrrd ()l-rcn-

terests. But a tbreign te.hnolo8y owner can limit
its liability by.rrranging for a Iinrited-liabilitv intermediary to act as the supplicr undcr the tech-

th.rt Pli( l l.rrv

nologv import contract.
The party thal nritkes an inrprovrtnent orvns
the improvement, under thc ncrv regulalions.
But p.rrties now have morc frcedon thln lx'lirrc
to negotiatc thc ttrnrs of .t "grlnt-birck" liccnsc
to the supplier of improvcnrcnls orvncd bv thc
cuslomer.

sooir[>lcncss prcvailing un(]cr lhlt lirrcign l.rni
Also, if thc lirrcign arbitrrtion tritrunal issucs.tn

rwlrtl lhat r supPliql 5ggli5 to cnli)rcc in (lhinx,
cou[] l)ll(l cor.rrts rclirsc cnlirrccmcnl on lhc
grounds lhirl tlrc tribun.rl did nol ppl)'th. I)R(.
standard ol rcasonalTlcncss, ()r ()n lhc grotrnds
rr,.rs

incorrcclh' intcrprctcrll

Grandfathering and
amending contracts
lf r prcvioLrsll' rppri)vcd (oDtrnct c(,nlli.l\
rvilh thc nor reg,ul.rtions, it .rppcars clc'.rr that
lhL' .ontr.rct rcrnrins vrlid, althoLrgh no ollicial
noti.e has ),et nddrcsscJ this p()int. Such a eontract rvill likcly l,c "Bran.llithcrerl" antl l,rc
sunrrd vrlid-rrnlcss

Reasonableness,
foreign lavv, and arbitration
The nerv regulirtions state that "irn agrecm('nt
must not contain" provisions thal "unrt'irsonablt
rcstrict" thc assignee's channt'ls or suurct's oI
purchasing rn\r' matcrinls, sp.lrc pirts, products.
or cquipmcnti the quantity, typc's, or scllinS
frrices of lhe assignec's products; or lhe assignccJs
cxport.hannels for products nrade using the inrported technology. Supplic'rs can meel this "rcn
sonableness" requiremcnt in various ways. For
instilnce, thcv can insert explanirtions and evi_
den.e to tlcrnonslrate th.rt ca.h rertricli.rn rs relsonable. Thc PR(i has cnstomlrily'regardcd pre-

cxisting exclusivt'distribution rights of a third
Partv Js.r irr\rifi..rron ior rertricting cr1'r:rt
channels. Suppliers can also demand that custonrcrs agrrc to tbreilin govcrninS law and arbitration, ideall)'in a iurisdiction that is likcll,to
6nc1 each restriction reasonablc. It is inrportatrt
thil suppliers not select foreign courts bec:tuse
therc is no srrbstantial basis for PR(l t'ntirrcr'ment of lbreign court judgnrents. Supplicrs also
would do rvcll to insert ck'ar rvordin8 th.rt rc
quires invalid clauses kr be lnodihed to the extent needcd to nrilkc thcm vnlid.
Because there is no longcr an approvrtl proccss k) intcrpret such issues as "reasonablencss,"
the developnrent of PlL(l larv on "contlicts oI
hws"-when lwo or nrore legal systcrDs ap|ly k)
thc 5nn'rc (ontrircl-ilnJ on cnlitracrrlcot (tl_ ii,r
cign irrbitrrl twards is likely to spced up. But
some questions arc rrnlikcly to he itnswc'red
de6nitivcly fbr some timc. For cxample, in ilrtcrpreting an a€irecn]cnt that spr.'cilics forcign lau
will the PRC rccognize the iruthority ol a firreign
26
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lh.

li)rcign supplicr kncr''

rrr.h,rrrlJ h.rvc Irrrrr^'rr tlt.rt tlte lrrcti,'u'.rp
pr(tril itds inrpropcr undcr thc oltl rcg,rrl.ttions.
llv amcncling or rcpl.t.ing prcviorrs tcchnol(rg\ ll)lPr)r I ((!ntr.r(l:,, ri]r(il,lr) srrl'pliclr .rrt irrcrcasc rovallics, lcngthen thc c()ntrnat dtlration,

.rnti imposc posl c\pirv rcstri.li()nr on tcehnologv usagr'. Bul xnr('n(ling a conlr.rct rvould r.risc
doul.)ts ahout thc contirrrring apIli..lbilitv ol lh.
previorrs .rpprovirl lnd ubout thc enlirrccrhilitv
oi.ln\' aontr.ral ternrs lhilt corrllict rvith thc |ro

hihitt'd or nrlntlltorv l.rnrs ()l lhe nov or oh
rcgulations-

A better environment
for US business rnodels
Irrrpl('rrr('ntJtion rrl thc ncrr' rcgulllions hits
bcgun slorvlr', alier thc govcrnnrcnt rushccl thcnr
int() ctl(at ()n Ji!nlr.lrv I as parl of ils push to

conrPly rvith thc World lrrdc ()rganirltion s
lr.rdc-Rcl.rtcrl A\pc.ls ol lntcllcctual l)ropcrt,v
liights agrccnrcnt. As 7[r'(-llll g(,es to prcss,
miiDv gov('fl)nlcnt .ruthoritics .rrt slill unpreptred to proccss registrations undcr thc nclv rc8
ulrtions, anti a wr'trsilc pl.rnnccl to l'ncilitrlc r(8-

i:\trJlii'n ir rr()l

)11

.r..r\\il)l('. 'll)cs. lr.rlrsilio,l

rlifllcultics hirvc prcvc11lcd rcgistrnlions llrrougllout thc first qrL!rt!'r ol l{)01, br.rt littlc'harnt has
becn tirnc bccattsc contracts now lrcconrc [rinding rrn thc p.rrtics cvcr wrthout rc8i\tr.rli,,rl.

lhc nov tcchnolrg,l rr-g,ulltiors llrth(r niirrow thc riillt'rentcs bcnvccn thc I'l{(: .rnd LIS opiirxti!lg cnvir()nnrcnts. l houllh ildjustn']crrts rrc
slill nccd(|, LIS conrpilnics can norv lranspl.rnl
tlreir LIS busincss nroclcls.rncl US-stylc lcg:rl preaitutions to (lhina rvith grcntcr c()nlidcrrc( thnn
i
cvcr bcfirrc.

Bealistic Exuberance
Continued lrom page
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that the nonbank rules will appear soon and will
requirr less registered capital thrn banking operations. Auto finance companies hope t() convince
Chinese consumers, who collectively 6nance only
about 5 percent of auto purchases, to move closer to the world average of 70 percent. Still, the
same issues thal affect banking-interest rate
controls and the requirement to inject capital in
advance of actual booked business-will hinder
foreign investors'ability to lure market share
away from domestic banks that have already
launched auto 6nancing services.

O Credit cards
Morf than 380 million bank cards have been
issued in China since 1985, but only a small percentage of these are true credit cards. Most consumers have debit cards that are linked directly
to bank savings accounts. Moreover, bank cards
only account ftrr I percent of domestic consumPtion.
Clearly there is room for growth, though
interesl rate constraints and lack of mature
credit veri6cation and collection systems are
stunting the industry! development. Poor standardization and cooperation among Chinai
major banks also interfere. Dozens of bank card
brands compete in the market, and ATMs of one
bank rarely accept cards from a competitor
bank. But the recent transformation of the
decade-old "Golden Card" project (established
to create a unified national payment system)
into a conrmercial entity known as the China
UnionPiry (ir. is real progress. UnionPay is now
instituting a system whereby banks operating in
China pay royalties to join the network and
issue cards using the network's lo8o. Fr)reign
credit card companies have been left out of the
network process to date, in what is a clear
attempt to keep the nation's banking network
under domestic control.

Maintaining perspective
China is opening its linancial industry:rr ir
phenomcnal pace. 1he regulatory rcfirrnr and
licensing of new business has put the linancial
seck)r in greater flux than any other sect()r. Of
course, k) tnaDy on the frontier, the pace of
change scenrs glacial. And while nrany compa
nies are rightly maddened by a lack of clarit,v or
the imposition of new requirements in rcviscd
rc'gulations, overall the changes arc rcsoundingly,
positive.
Conrpanics considering entering China's
6nancial sector should heed both a notc of caution rnd a call to JCtion. Fir:t, thc (auti()n:
despitc China's commitment to fundamcntul

liberalization, making money in the highly competitive, emerging 6nancial services market will
remain diffcult. The RMB is unlikely to become
convertible on the capital account in the near
future, and interest rate controls will affect pricing decisions for some time to come. Domestic
competjtion will not be easily swept aside, and
low per capita incomes limit the revenue individual consumers can generale for 6nancial service 6rms. Credit assessment also remains difficult. High entry costs must be weighed against a
serious study of the actual potential market in
the medium term-which is nowhere near the
total population of 1.3 billion.
At the same timc, China's progress should
energize nrost multinational hnancial services
companies, Many-but not all-financial companies have already opened a representative
office on the mainland
-a necessary first slep
for many Iicensing procedures in China investments. And having people on the ground to
meet regulators, get a fcel [or the competition,
develop a brand name, and start information
flowing is indispensable, as is early staff development. Close monitoring of the quickly changing
market and regulatrrry conditions is a prerequisite to making informed business development
decisions.
Meanwhile, the changing market and regulatory structures outlined above evolve apace.
New rules and requirements will undoubtedly
follow the initial, groundbreaking rules revised
or created to allow foreign participation, Yet a
number of basic concerns remain about which
WTO commilments China nray accelerate, or
when of6cials may raise registered capital
requirements. And companics have yet to learn

how foreign equity investmcnt of less than 25
percent (the minimum level at which a company
is considered u foreign-invested enterprise) will
be treated in practice.
The reasons PRC regulators may seek to slow
liberalization can bc countered with the argu-

ment that forcign involvement will ease rather
than exacerbate these problems. The development of a professional managerial culture with
institutional motivations will strengthen stability. Corruption will be driven out of the market
as investment funds flow to more responsible
players. And regulators themselves will benefit
from better 6nancial information. Indeed, China
needs foreign competition for precisely the reasons it fears it.
Taken in total, realistic exuberance is merited
when viewing the burgeoning linancial services
market in China. Every 6nancialsewice lirm
and its parent company will be looking at China
in coming yelrs. As in any sector, sober analysis
of constraints and market potential will lay the
foundation for a successful China strategy. 'i.
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Civil society groups
are emergrng

to aid migrant

f,

|

ore than l0 million migrant laborers work in Guangdong Province, according to

lvl::'r;i11111,.."'"Tl;*::.'JH"";";'81*1i::i:I*Jl"il"?'f,ffi ;H::

women in
southern China

eign-owned enterprises, joint ventures, township and village enterPrises, and private enterprises that produce toys, clothing, footwear, electronics, and other consumer goods. Female
workers usually come to Guangdong from poorer provinces along the Yangzi fuver such as
Hubei, Hunan, fiangsu, Iiangxi, and Sichuan. They findjobs in Guangdong factories through
labor bureaus, from relatives and friends, or by word of mouth.
Guangdong's economy has grown more than l4 P€rcent Per year on average during the past
decade, and the province has accounted for about half of the country's total GDP Srowth.
Guangdong alone Benerates more than 40 Percent of Chinal foreign trade in terms of value,
while both the central and local governments have recognized the indispensable contribution
of migrant labor, so far government policy has provided migrant labor few protections.

Labor on the move
China's limited supply of arable land is unable to absorb the large supply ofsurplus labor in
the countryside lsee The CBR, March-April 2002, p.l8). At the same time, the cost of agricultural products has increased by 10 Percent each year over the last decade, accordingto China
Development Review and most ofChina! agricultural Products have already lost their comparative advantage in the international market. Farmers also often find it difficult to sell their
products in domestic markets, in Part because consumption Patterns in Chinat prosperous
cities are shifting away from grains and other basic foodstuffs and because the government has
cut back the resources it devotcs to agricultural development in recent years. Large numbers of
farmers have thus left the land to find iobs in big cities such as Bei.iing and Shanghai, and the
cities of the Pcarl River delta in Cuangdong.
The current residential permit tfiu,tol) s1'stem prevents migrant laborers from stafng in the
big cities permanently, however. without an urban hltou' farmers are technically not allowcd to
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live and work in the cities and cannot benellt
fiom the social sirtity net tlre (ihinese govcrnnrent provides to urban citizcns (scc p.32). ljrom
1949 to thc early l9ll0s, the l/r/&oll and work unit
systems preve,nted labor rrol,ility and the der.elopment of truc lxbor markets. As a result, most
of the rural population was tied to the lancl.
But wilh econonric rc'fornrs camc plentiful
urbrn jobs-lirrgely in construction, food services, and fictories-that ulban populations
alonc could not fill. Despite the llrr,torr and work
unit restrictions on rnobility, large nunrtrers of
migr.rnt l.rlr,rrlrs lrave llootled the I'rA eiti.'. rrr
the past 10 years. 'l his wave of nrigration has
broken thc original rigid systeD] in nlilny wnys.
Local firmers ire no longer tied tightl), k) their
farmlancl. 'l hey crn nlovc to big cities lvhenever
thcrc arc jobs trrrd can usually rnanagc kr nrake
some kinrl of living.
Though the central governmenl has rccog
nized urban ecoiorlics'nced for rural labor. it is
still concerned about urban ovcrpopulation, ilnd
lhu:' l.rr \(,ii.rl p,rliiic. rnJ gr)\'(nllenl pr.lli(.\
havc lagged behind social change. Each city still
haodles migrant labol at its ovr'n discretion. Poli.icr r.rry.rci,rrJirrg to loc.tl politital. tionorrrir,
and social circulDst:rnccs. Often the rlrles lnd
policies discrirninate ilgirinst migrant laborcrs.
Oflicial reports on nrigrant libor tend to entphasizc thc rrcg.rtive.idc. suih irs risirtg crintc r.rtcr,
c'nvironnlsrtil degratlation, and clifficulties inrplcmcnting fimily planning ancl other policics.
And urbrn residents and local city governrnents

cxcludc nrigrant t{orkers tionl urlran political,
culturdl, educntional, and social arenas so that
thcy are c'ssentially conllned to isolated factury
coolmunitics or indLrstrial contplexes.
Evcn in placcs like the Pearl River <icltir, wbcre
n litr!(er ldl)or lirrcc is needt-d and migrant laborers drive econon'ric devel()pm!'nt, thc systern still
lails to guarrotcc a rrligrant worker's qunlity of
lifc ancl job sccurity. In Shenzhen, where ccononri. growth has been the most rapid and most

.tr'tirintrl in (.hirra,'ver lhc p.l\t:U ycrrs. ntitlrnnt lnborers were respoDsiblc for as much as
70 percent of the growth of industrial output in
thc nlicl- 1990s, according to [)r Liu Kainirrg, a
research fellow at the Institute of Cotrtemporary
Obscrvation in Shenzhen. Nonethclcss, nrost lo
cal governnrents do not rccognize the contribution of nrillrlnt lahor to big city developnrent
and expansion.

Migrants suffer
rights violations
Chinese llws and rcgulations recognize citizens"'cqLral rights in empJoymcrlt and sclcction
ofjobs," yet the rilihts and interests of migrirnt
wolkers are often violatecl. Morc oftcD than not
migrant workcrs ftrce significant problems in the
rvorkplace.

a

Most of the lirborers do not have contracts
with their employers, and thosc that do have

minimal power when negotiating working con,

ditions and trenefits and thus end up simply
agreein€!

to the terms and conditions offered by

the enployers.

Though statistics
show that the

O Migrant laborers typically work long hours,
averaging ) I

to I2 hours per day. Many

t'actories

do not observe weekends, and workers work
seven days a week, even though China's Labor

Law guarantees workers 8-hour workdays,40hour workweeks, and at least one day ofT per
week.

O Migrant wagcs are often well below the local
legll minimunr wage, and some factories force
workers to pay fees the governmetrt intended
f-actories to pay such as.job introduction fees
and fees for permits that allow workers to stay
temporarily in Guangdong-so that workers re-

migrant labor
male-to-female ratio

nationwide is 2:1, in

the Pearl River delta
the ratio is reversed.

ceive even less than their set wage.

O l he large majority of migrant laborers do not
enjoy benelits such as rnedical insurirnce and social welfire services to which citizens with a local
lrrr,bu are entitledO Supcrvisors often infringe upon migrant laborers'personal rights and digrity, and physical
assault ancl personal humiliation are not uncommou,
O Workplace injuries:rre comnron, ofien because factories do not meet safcty standards.
Workers are often exposed to industrial hazards
irnd pollution.

O Few of the nonstate-owned factories lrave or
ganized labor unions, and thus workers lack an
appropriate channel through which to voice
their concerns. Even the f'actorics that have a
branch of the governnreDt sdnctioned national
labor union (All-China Federation t>f Trade
Unions IACFTU]) do not always improve tbeir
working environnrents because, in many cases,
thcse labor unions don't really represent the
workers'interests.

Women overlooked
Chinese government developmerlt programs

tend to overlook women's roles and rights, ancl
existing policies do not favor wonlen's employnrent and career developnrcnt. Evcn compared

with l0 ycars ago, Chinese women's social status
has declined in nrirny wl1,s, found a 2001 survcy
by the All-China Wonreu's l'ederation, a Chinese
orgirnization that has a close relationship with
the government. For instarrce, the percentage of
women in politics has fallen, Lrnd wonlen's employnrent opportunities remain limited. Chinese
rural wonren, who make up the bulk of women
migrants, have been pushed to the bottom of the

social hicrarchy, suffering more thnn urban
women in the process of modernizattrn.

ln addition, these wonren migrants face
poorer working conditions than their rnale
couiterparts. Though statistics show that the
nrigrant labor male-to-lenrale ratio natjonwide
is 2: l, in lhc Pc.rrl River delt.r the rirti,r is reversed. lob se€iregation in the delta pushes
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women ink, the unskilled, labor-intensive, and
lower-paid apparel, footwear, and toy industries.
'l he avcragc monthly salary f,,r a woman ntigrant worker in Guangdorrg is Y300-Y500 ($37$62), according to a 2000 report by the Instit e
of Sociology of the Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences. In contrast, male migrant workers generally earn Y500 or more a nronth. Salary levels
have stagnated since the early 1990s. Given inflation ancl increases in the cost of living, salaries
have fallen

in real terms.

China's Labor Law guarantees women workers nlaternity leave and protection for their reproductive health. Yet the country's vast pool of
cheap labor makes it easy for employers to refuse

to pay maternity leirve or simply to 6re women
workers when they beconre pregnant. ln many
factories, the working conditions and environmcnt are harmfulto wonren's health, particularly
in the footwear and Sarment factories. The
chemical fumes, unbearable heat, and long hours
of standing not only at'-fect women's general
physical health but are also detrimental to their
reproductive health.
Migrant women workers tend to be naive and
unassertive, leaving them more vulnerable to
sexual harassnrent and personal abtrse than local
women. A few cases in rvhich migrant women
workers became mistresses of Hong Kong or Taiwan businessmen caused concern among local

Hukou RelotmTargets Urban-Rural Divide
Becent reforms to China's household reg'
istration (hu,(ou) system have begun to
redress the historical bifurcation of Chinese
society into urban and rural classes.
ldentification booklets, also called hukor, are
issued to all Chinese and identity the carrier
as a rural or non-rural resident. Each urban
administrative entity (town, city, etc.) issues
its own hulou and provides full access to
social services such as education only to its
own hrlorl holders.

The documont and the 3ymbol
More than iust an identification document.
the hulou symboli?es China s two.tiered socrety. China adapted its hulou system from
other communist countries during the
famines of the 1950s to distinquish farmers,
\,r,/ho could qrow food, from urbanites, who
needed grain rations.0uring the 1960s and
1970s, the system hardened to the point that
peasants could be arrested iust for entering
cities. ln the 1980s and 1990s, most urban
areas relaxed these barriers to travel, which,
along with economic reforms, prompted an
influx ol rural migrants. Until recently,
migrants have had to obtain temporary resrdence permits to remain in urban centers and
have had to pay excessive fees for social services. Police can stillsummarily expelfrom
cities any miqrants without residence docu'
ments.

The reforms enable rural miqrants with
stable jobs and fixed residences to register

for the first time as urban resideflts. ln one
sense, the reforms simply acknowledge the
flow of rural migrants to cities in recent
decades. ln a deeper sense, liberalization of
the hukou system will help to improve labor
mobility and to accord some measure of
equal treatment to rural inhabitants in the
cities, who have traditionally been treated as
second-class citizens.
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The basic reforms
Hukou rcIotms diflet ltom locality to locality but set rouqhly the same qualifications for
entitlement to urban registration. Basically, a
person and each of his or her immediate family members can obtain an urban hukou if he
or she has a fixed residence and stable work
in an urban area, usually defined as more
lhan one year on the job. These two qualifica

tions were laid out in Chinese Communist
Party Central Committee Document No. I I of
November 2000, which outlined China s
urbanization strategy for the Tenth Five-Year
Plan (2001'05). Areas involved in hu&ou
reform also otfer urban reqistration to those
who purchase a local commercial housing
unit. Given the relatively hiqh price of commercial housing in China, this provision aims

to attract urban investment from outside
entrepreneurs. Urban centers also often ofler
hutou to holders of qraduate degrees to lure
professionals lrom other a reas.
Since mid-2001, China has expanded the
geographic scope of its hukou system
reforms, as prescribed by Central Committee
Document No. ll. During 2001, about600,000
rural resrdents acquired u,ban hukou,
according to China's State Commission on
Restructuring the Economy (Sc0HE). State
Council Circular No.6 ol March 2001 mandated thar all small cities {rhose with populations
of less than 100,000) should grant hutouto
residents with tixed iobs and homes beqinninq october 1,2001. The reforms now
encompass alltowns and small cities in
Anhui, Guangdong, Hebei, Jianqsu,
Shandonq, Sichuan, and Zhejiang provinces.
Heforms also extend to several large
cities, including Beiiing, Chongqing, and
Shanghai; Hefei, Anhui; Jinan, Shandong;
Ningbo, Zhej'ang: and Shijiazhuang, Hebei.
Guangdong has reportedly eliminated the
urban-rural distinction altogether and no

lonqer stamps hukou as "urban" or "rutal."
Nevertheless, rural resrdents still try to obtain
a Guangzhou hulou to access the city's

socialservices.
A SC0HE ofticial recently told the Chira
Economic lineslhat problems relating to
unemployment, the social safety net, and pollution precluded most large cities from trying
hu*ou reforms. The several large cities that
had initiated relorms, he said, had done so
because of their ability to absorb significant
numbers of outsiders.
These cities have placed srgnrficant lim s
on eligibility lor urban registration, howevet
0utsiders who qualify for Beijinq's hui(o4 for
example, include only educated professionals, commercial home buyers, and

entrepreneurs with firms employing more
100 people.other large cities limit urhan
registration to qualitied residents in designated counties and towns lying within their
administrative boundaries. (ln China, a large
city-defined as having more than a million
people can have administrative authority
over outlying counties and small cities,
thouqh they might be separately chartered
urban entities.)A rural miqrant, in other
words, stiil cannot acquire a hulou to live in a
big city proper-only a hu*outo live in urban
areas situated along the city's periphery. The

than

exception is Shiiiazhuang, which has ottered
an Lrrban hukou to any resident with a fixed
home and job since August 2001. Some
economists note, though, that most rural
migrants would be unable to attord the cost
of living in big cities even if allowed to settle
there.

Accepting roality
The geographic expansion ol hukou
reform is a bow to necessity, qiven the flow
of rural inhabitants to urban areas in recent
decades. China lnfornation Daily tepotled

authorities, who sometimes identify migrant
r\omen as J threat to the stability of marriages
and family. Government-sponsored "strike hard"
campaigns launched in Guangdong often target
these mistresses, many of whom are already
marginalized migrant women.
Migrant women workers in the Pearl River
delta also typically shoulder large fami)y responsibilities. The money they remit home is often
the main source of income and essential support for family €xpenses such as housing. parent

hospitalization, and sib)ing education or marriage.

Many of these migrant women, most of
whom are aged 18-25, become trapped by cir-

last November that, from 1982 to 2000, more
than 200 million rural Chinese moved to urban
areas . more than hall in the 1995-2000 period alone-attracted by iobs in the manufacturing and service sectors. 0f the total flow
during the last 20 years, roughly 100 million
lacked legal status in the form of temporary
residence permits or utban hukou- China
lnfomation Daily Wedicted that 180 million
ruralChinese would move to urban areas by
2010, as hu,(ou reform makes internal migra-

tion easier.

It's all about oducation
Why would rural migrants with stable
work and a fixed dwelling in an urban area
feel the need to change hukou? The ma,n
reason is their children's education, according to a Chinese labor economist who has
studred hulou reform in Fenghua, a small city
within the iurisdiction of Ninqbo. According ro
the economist, Fenghua's rural hu,(ou holders
must pay Y3,500 {$437) lor their children's
yearly primary schooltuition, inclusive of
various book fees. For urban hu*ou holders,
primary school costs only Y1,200 ($150) per
child per year. This disparity is typical of most
urban centers. Moreovet discriminatory education policies make it more difficult for rural
huko, holders than urban hukou holders to
enter universities. An urban hutou could thus
mean the difference between a liletime of
manual labor and a high-paying, white-collar
career for one's children.

Reforma in Jinan
Jinan, Shandong s provincial seat, is one
of the few large Chinese cities that have
undertaken hutou reforms. Greater Jinan
encompasses four outlying counties and one
small city, home to 3.3 million rural hulou
holders, or 58 percent ol qreater Jrnan s 5.6

curnstance. Because they are not official urban
residerrts, they cannot stay in the big cities forever. But home nray no longer have a place for

them either-after living in the cities, many
young women have trouble readjusting to rural
conditions. The new and unstable position they
find themselves in presents psychological issues
and other dilemmas.

The government response
The central government has recognized the

constraints of the original rural-urban dichotomy guaranteed by the hukou system, and

various government agencies have suggested

million residents. Since 1997, residents with a
college deqree or above, as well as investors
and buyers of commercial housing, have
been able to obtain urban hukou. ln August
2001, the Jinan city government also began to
allow rural hl/*ou holders in the outlying
small city and counties to acquire an urban
hukou at no charge. To register as urbanites,
applicants need a fixed residence and stable
work, corroborated by an employer's contract. City officials say that roughly 40,000
rural residents in the designated areas have
switched to an urban hulou since August.
The recent reforms have had a minimal
impact on Jinan society, according to the
Public Security Bureau (PSB), which, as ifl
most Chinese cities, oversees household reg,
istration. The reason, the PSB said, was that
those who have chaflged hu*ou had lived in
the city long before the reforms were
announced. Jinan has not experienced an
influx of migrants since August. The requirement that migrants have steady work before
changing ,ukou also precluded the possibili-

ty of new urban /,ukou holders competing
with Jinan's unemployed for jobs. By the
same token, PSB officials said, Jinan would
wait three to five years before allowing rural
hukou holders in the city proDer to obtain an
urban huko4 to gua.d against potential problems with vagrancy and environmental damage.

ls hukou reform too slow?
The principal obstacle to more extensive
hokou reforms is the fear amo0g city leaders

tions. The economist explained, for example,
that city governments owned all land within
their jurisdiction and could easily sellthis
asset piecemeal and tax real estate transactions to raise funds. Another untapped source
of social welfare funds is the larmland that
peasants leave behind when they move to
urban areas. To protect themselves against
unemployment or other urban hardships,
migrants should be allowed to obtain "backup" funds by selling or mortqaging their land.

The signifiGanco ol hukou telorrn
A lack of labor mobility has long been an
odd feature of the Chinese economy. Close to
25 million urban workers have been laid oif
since 1997. and economists estimate that
Chinat excess rural labor force is 150 to 200
million. 0ne obvious solution to these problems would be to encourage laid-off and surplus workers to move to eastern provinces
that ofler manufacturing and service sector
iobs. While the hutolr system has not stopped
the flow ol rural workers to urban centers, it
has impeded their integration into those
areas and their access to the most prized
jobs. Hukou reforms, therefore, should allocate labor more rdtionally by makinq it easier
for workers to settle in areas where their
labor is needed most. Moreover, because the
hu,(ou system perpetuates China's longstand,
ing urban-rural divide, these reforms are an
unprecedented step toward dismantling a
social structure that, according to some
economists and policymakers, denies
"national treatment" to rural inhabitants.

that urban socialwelfare systems cannot
support large inflows ol rural migrants,
according to one economist. He argued that
this fear was unfounded, citing the numerous
public assets that cities could use to generate the proceeds necessary to ensure social
welfaro coverage for expanded city popula-

Joe Young

Joe Young is a foreign service officer in the
Economic Section of the US Embassy in
Beiiing.
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striltegies fbr abolishing the system. lndeed, in
some places, lrltoti refornr has already begrrn.

But [or now, in most L]laccs, local protectionism continLles to resist fundamental
changes in tlrc systen]. l.ocnl goverrn]ents prefer to use n'rigrint workcrs ils a reliablc source
of cheap labor', ancl rarel,v considcr thenl whcn
formulrting urlran plans or urban social rvclt'irre

policies. And becaLrs!' the nrigralrt Populatiorl
pays Jirrge fees every ycar lo the'Iocirl nuthorities
to obtnin thc various pernrissions necess!rv for
thcm to work and livc tcrnporlrily in (;uaneldong, nrgrilnt workers arr'cnsh aows fbr local
bureaucracies. ln Shcnzhen, for exrnrplc, taxes
levied on migrlnt laborers accoulrt for 70 perccnt of locol gover!rrDcnl tax revenuc, ilcaordin!i

Social Justice for Working Women in Guangdong
Multinational companies that manufactule
or have their goods manutactured in Chin a
have come under scrutiny in recent years tor
the working conditions at their facilities. A
few companies, such as leading apparel
marketer LeviStrauss & Co. (LS&C0), have
aunched a range of measures that attempt to
improve the conditions in their suppliers'factories and help local communities. LS&C0,
with 2001 sales ot $4.3 billion in more than 100
countries, has roughly 16,700 employees
worldwrde The corpany nas a strong bLrsiness presence in the Asia-Pacific region,
including a manufacturing presence in Hong
Kong and China (primarily Guanqdonq)
through contractors. The company estimates
that 28,000 employees work in its contracting
facilities in Chinai about 80 pelcent are
women. (This figure does not include licensee
and aff iliate production.)
LS&C0 routinely audits all of its contractors tor compliance with Global So0rcing and
0peftting Guidelines, a code of conduct that
directs business practices such as fair
employment, worker health and safety, and
environmentalstandards. This code. based in
part on international standards developed by
the lnternational Labor 0rganization, has led
the way in improving working conditions in
apparel factories throughout the world. lf
LS&C0 determines that a business parlner is
not complying with these quidelines, the company requires the partner to correct the prob
lem within a specir,ed lime peflod. lf a contractor fails to comply, LS&C0 will terminate
the business relationship.
The company also seeks input and recom_
mendations from nongovernmental organiza_
tions (NG0sito improve its internal monitor'
ing process. LS&C0 actively panicipates in
the Fair Labor Association la collaborative
effort among the business, NG0, and university communrtres aimed at proteclrng work'
ers'rqhts and rmprov ng independent moni
torinq systems) and the EthicalTrading
lnitiative.

Supporting NGO initiatives
LS&C0 qoes beyond the factories to help
suppon rocal communities thlough the Levr
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Strauss Foundation. ln Asia. LS&C0 and the
Levi Strauss Foundation give more than $2
million annually to local communities, of
which around $400,000 annually has been
committed to China (including Hong Kong)for
the pastthree years. Since

the company has extended its g.antmaking activities to
benefit the communities in China from which
it sources, with siqnificant grants to NG0s for
prolects in the Pearl Biver delta region.
The foundation's main inrtiative in China
so far is a S300,000 Asia Foundation project to
help migrant women factory workers in
Guangdong through legal rights, health, and
education programs. Known as the Socia/
Justice fot Wo ing Wofien fuogrcn,lhis
project offers much-needed services to
1999,

women workers ot southern GL.rangdong
through Women Workers' Legal Aid CenteIs,
Women Workers' Mobile Health Services,
and Women Workers'Education and
Counseling Centers.
According to the Asia Foundation, the

popularity ol the program has encouraged
local government service providers lo offer
these support services o1 a regulal basts.
whereas they had jusloffered emergency
assistance in the past. The foundation notes
that local governments "have since
endorsed" minimum labor rights standards
for miqrant workers.

The ne6d for services
The Asia Foundation identified the above
services, in consuhation with the Guangdong
Women's Federation, the Guangdong Labor
Union, and the 0inqhua lJniversity Research
Center on Contemporary China (which collaborates with the Guangdong Women's Cadre
Training School), as the most effective ways
to address the current needs of women work_
ers in Guangdo0g. Because the average education level of women miqrant workers is
junior middle school some have only com_
pleted primary school, and lewer have fin'
ished senior middle school-very tew ol
these women have much knowledge of the
leqal and health issues that concern them

Moreover, the Guangdonq Labor Union's
health checkups have shown that health

problems are common amonq women wolk_
ers, who, along with gender'specific com'
plaints, also sufter from respiratorY diseases
aad high btood pressure. ln some lactories,
working conditions harm workers'health. For
instance, in footwear factories, workers may
be exposed to po sons in the qlue used for
shoe making; in welding and metallurgical
tactories, workers may be exposed to dust
and poisons in the parnt. Workers in qarment
and toy factories can suffer exposure to dust
a1d excessrve heat and noise, and workers

ir

wooden handlcraft factories aIe sometimes
exposed to dust, heat, and toxic paint.
Women Workers'Legal Aid Centers
0ne ol the most important services of the
Women Workers' Legal Aid Centels is the

a

al counselinq the G uanq dong Women s
Federation provides to migrant women work_
ers. l\4igrant workers have little, if any, knowledge ol their riqhts as workers, as women,
and as members ol Chinese society. With the
aid of lawyers from the women's federation,
migrant women and other workers are able to
obtain better access to justice in cases ranginq from physical abuse,lactory injuries, and
div0rce to labor and property disprltes.
ln 2001 alone, the Guanqdong Women's
Federation handled more than 50 legal cases
on behalf of migrant women in roughly l0
cities across the provirce. According to the
Asia Foundalion, the cases involved compensation for w0rkplace injuries, nonpayment of
wages, bigamy, and dlvorce. Most of the fed-

leg

eration s clients won their cases.
Last Veat the federation distributed more
than 21,000 copies of leam to Protect
yourselt a handbook covering basic leqal
rights, to migrant workers and drafted a
report on the eligibility of citizens tor legal aid
support services. To raise awareness of the
importance of legal aid, as well as qarner

public support, the women's federation published 15 articles on the progran's aclivities
and leqal cases in local newspapers in 2000.
The news column "Sell-Protection of lvligrant
by the ploject
Women Workers
-started
and published in the Yang Cheng Evening
News-has become very popular among

mig'art women, many ol whom send thei'
own artrcles for publicatton in lhe columo

to Liu Kaiming. Local governments therefore
have significant incentives to maintain the status quo.

Local officials also tend to be ambivalent
aboul the poor labor standards of foreign-in
vested companies. Because overseas investnrents

provide the bulk crf revenue for many local
economies, local officials generally would rather

The women's tederation also operates
four telephone hotlines, which handled more
than 7,000 inquiries in 2001. Mosr of the questrons dealt with legal issues such as labor
disputes, labor contracts, and divorce. More
hotlines may be set up in the future, depending on funding and human resources.
Women Workers'Mobile Health Services
Under the Women Workers' Mobile Health
Services program. a tean ol health professionals travels throughout southern
Guangdong offering free medical advice,
health education, and physical checkups to
women factory and other workers. Before the
Program was set up, the Women's
Department of the Guanqdong Labor Union
analyzed lactory conditions and their relation
to women workers'health and hygiene. The
Iindings suggested a need lor "onsite health

a

and hygiene education, counseling, and
checkup services for at-risk female factory
workers." The absence of preventive health
education and the limited access to basic
healthcare for women workers is a significant
problem in the province.
These mobile health services, which benefited more than 5,000 miqrant and other
workers in 2001, travelto l2 factories every
month. ln addition, women s health fairs took
place last year in township and municipal
facilities in eight localities. HIV/AIDS aware,
ness has been introduced into some of the
educational materials and services, along
with breast cancer protection and infectious
illness prevention information. Women who
are lound to have health problems are introduced to hospitals for treatment.
Follow-up ettorts by the labor union's
women's depanment have shown that, after
receiving these materials and services,
women workers are more aware of how to
protect their health and are more willing to
join the labor union-initiated health insurance
program, which covers much of the cost of
their medical care. According to the Asia
Foundation, the project has included several
presentations for more than 100,000 women
workers, safety courses for women union
memb€.s (not exclusively for migrant
women), and consultations on regulations
specific to women workers.

a

protect the interests of the contpanies thar the
rights and interests ofthe migrant workers.
Local officials and urban residents have formulated strong iuterest groups that oppose
changes to the system. In Beijing, until 2000,
more than 100 kinds ofjobs were not open to
nrigrant labor. Now, some low-paid jobs that
many Beijing residents are unwilling to take,

Women Wo,kers' Education and

Counseling Conters
The Guangdong Provincial Women
oflicials' Traininq Center oversees four
Women Workers' Education and Counseling
Centers, which provide education and counseling programs for women workers. These
programs cover self-esteem, legal rights and
protection, healthcare, gender relations,
HIV/AIDS awareness, personal hygiene, and
interpersonal skills in the workplace. The cen"
ter developed new materials to educate
women workers in these areas and distribut,
ed them to more than 5,000 women workers.
ln 2001, the centers provided psychological
counseling to about 250 women. The most
common complaints are adjustment to new
workinq and livinq envi.onments, interpersonal relationships, labor disputes, and reproductive health. The centers were first established
in Zhongshan and Dongguan in 2000 and will
be expanded to Panyu District of Guangzhou
and Nanhai District ol Foshan in 2002.
The proj€ct also held the first-ever
Conference on Guangdong Provincial Social
Policies and Services Ior Migrant Workers,
which was cosponsored by the provincial
qovernment and attended by representatives
from local governments, domestic and foreign-invested firms, and NG0s. After the conference,some local government agencies
improved their policies and practices concerning miQrant workers- For instance, the
local aurhorities now ha ndle mtgrant workers'
complaints about delays in salary payments
more effectively.

Diffi culties and €ncouragemenl
The project has run into difficulties,largely from the women migrants' employers, even

though most training and counseling sessions
are held on Su0day, a day off for most workers. Thsse companies complain that some of
the lectures are too sensitive or provocative
and are reluctant to let the project team
come into the factories. The project statt
must often spend months explaininq the project and its purpose to the employers to persuade them that the prolecr will benetit their
workers without having a negative effect on

their business. Even so, only a limited number of f actories-usually those with better
conditions have agreed to let the project
team into the factories lor lectures.
Getting local qovernment officials' cooperation has also been difficult. lt often takes
months to get local otlicials to agree to let
the project go ahead, because they are
concerned that some of the lectures and
counseling may upset the investors that
generate most ofthe localeconomys revenue. Local officials are willinq to cooperate
only once they are convinced that the program will benefit both sides.
Despite such ditticuhies, testimony from
the women migrants themselves seems to
indicate that the project is having the desired
etfect. lnterviews conducted with women
who have attended project training courses
since 2000 clearly indicate that the women
tin d them useful.
0ne 24-year-old migrant woman from
Sichuan was excited to learn more about
reproductive health, according to Asia
Foundation follow-up interviews. She and her
friends had heard stories about women who
had become pregnant or contracted sexually
transmitted diseases but had never been told
exactly how to prevent pregnancy or such
diseases. After participating in the program,
she said, she feels she knows how to protect
herself and whom to ask for help if she were
to find herself in such a situation.
A 28'year-old woman from Hunan echoed
those sentiments and added that she now has
more self-confidence and knows whatto do if
she experiences health problems or if her
riqhts are infrinqed. lndeed, the interviews
indicate that women particularly value inlor
mation on sexual and reproductive health.
Perhaps even more imponant is the sense of
self-empowerment they seem to have ga ined.
Many of the interviewees note that, after participating in some of the projectt training sessions, they have the confidence to stand up for
their rights for the first time in their lives.

-Virginia

A. Hulne

Virginia A. Hulme is associate editor of Ihe
CBR,
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The Chinese media
play an increasing ly

important role in
raising awareness

such as street sweeping or garbage collecting, are
open to migrants. In Shenzhen, the most open

city in China, only white collar workers with
higher education can obtain a local h ator. While
changes in the Irftotr system are incvitable in the
long run, the local governments that are the actual beneliciaries of the current system will resist
ftrndamental change. Until such change occurs,
migrant laborers' disadvantaged position will
continue.

about the situation

of migrant labor.
Guangdong newspapers work closely

with the women's
federation, the
labor union, and the

A fevv bright
spots: Civil society
China is trying to nrove in the dircction of
the rule of law. As part of the central government's efforts to join the international system in
thc past 20 years, China has joined and ratified
over 20 international treaties and agreemcnts to
guarantee and protect women's-and indeed all
citizens'-basic rights. China has among the
best lcgal protections of women's rights on the
books, but weak enforcement has stymied inlprovements in the position of migranl wonren
workers.

major labor acci-

In the past l0 years, China's Dongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have been playing an
increasingly inlportant role in the delivery of social services. Florizontal linkages among NGOs,
as well a' bclween NCOs and other seclors, in
China and abroad have enhanced NGC)s'advocacy capacity. In Guangdong, linkages among
Chinese and foreign NGOs, multinational corporations, and scholars are quietly forming. )oint
activities in this region include the provision of
services and assistance to migrant labor.

dents and serious

on and provide services to migrant women

loca I judiciary, and

the media have
exposed many

Several groups h.rvc begtrn lo focus Jttenli{)n

legal cases involving

migrant labor.

workers.'Ihe tbllowing are just a few examples.
O Over the past five years, teams of scholars
from the Chincse Academy of Social Scienccs,
Qinghua Center tbr Contemporary China Studies, and Guangdong Women's Cadre ['raining
School, among others, have conducted a series of
studies about thc disadvantaged position of miEirant laborers. lhey have published their findings in a series of books and articles to Push for
policy change. lhey have also provided educa
tion and training in law, reproductive health,

self-protection, and social skills for rnigrant
women workers,
O Sorre traditional mass organizations, such as
the ACFTU and the All China Women's Federation, have shifted from a Communist Party-line
focused approach to a service-focused approach.
With the support of foreign foundations and
companics. lhe) hovc turned their dttcnlion to
the well-being of nigrant women workers, addressing issues such as lcgal rights and health
conditions.
O The Chinese media play an increasingly inrportant role in raising awareness about the situation of migrant labor. (iuangdong newspapers
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work closely with the women's federation, the labor union, and the local judiciary, and the media
have exposcd many major labor accidents and
serious legal cases involving migrant labor. As a
result, government agencies have forced some
factories to improve their safety measures and
have levied fines. And thanks to media-fueled so
cial pressure, the victimized workers won their
lawsuits and received compensation more easiJy
than in cases where such attention was lacking.
As labor issues become an important social
topic, tuore factories are paying attention to la-

bor standards and migrant women's working
and living conditions.
a Sonte migrant workers in Guangdong have or
ganized themselves into support groups, often
based on their honre provinces. Members of
these groups provide each other with intirrmation and arrange lodging for new arrivals.
O Foreign N(]Os and foundations are working
with local NGOs to provide services and training
for migrant workers, particularly ttmale work
ers. For example, the Asia Foundation has been
active in Guangdong since 1999 working with
the local labor union, women's federation, and
university-based research centers to provide
counseling and services to tens of thousands of
migrant women workers. Oxfam Hong Kong has
provided women workers with a van not only fbr
transportation but also for medical care and
other social service activities. The Global Al-

liance for Workers and Communities

has

launched activities in factories where the majority of workers are women.

O Numerous multinational corporations that
berrellt from their own business and investntent
in the region have also begun to recognize the
inrportcnce of addressing some of lhese issues.
Some multinational corpordliuns \uPPort irrlcr-

medi.rries and NCO' in their work '.'oncrrning
l.rbor:tandirr.ls. rightr, ard iustice lbr women
workers ( iee p.34).
These various players are not only helPins
migrant workers solve lcgal issues, but are also
creatirlg pressure on society to improve the
working and living conditions of nrigrant workers.
1'he development

of civil society has crcated

a

new opportunity to enhance worncn's roles and
rights. Both the state and the market have failed
in the past to provide women with equal oppor
tunities rrr necessary prolccli('ns. CitiTen Parlicipation can help supply these public goods and
prolect workcr rights. As N(;Os plly rn inrreasingly important role in China, they are becoming tangible providers of services fcrr needy peo

ple. Gradually, they are coming to act as
advocates for social change. lhis kind of bot
tom-up approach will encourage further opening and will gradually change Chinese society
and, one hopes, improve the Iot of all of China's

migrant workers, both male and

female.
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CAROLA McGIFFEBT

C!rch llccillsrt worked

on China trade issu€s in the Clinton Administration and rs a
graduate ol the Johns Hopkins School of Advanced lnternational Studies. She recontly spent
seven weeks living and studyin0 at the Hopkins-Nanjing Csnt€r in Naniing, Jian0su.

How one local law

firm

is helping

to

change the system
eng Songlin is not your typical Chinese lawyer. Feng, the head ofone ofthe largest private
law firms in Nanjing, liangsu, a provincial capital of about 6 million people a few hours
northeast ofshanghai, has practiced law for more than 20 years. His personal morto-'to
be faithful and honest, to carry forward justice"-was borne oul when he was named one of
Nanjing's top lO lawyers in 1998 in recoBnition of his successful prosecution of a corruPt lo<al
official. He is what a colleague calls "a traditional lawyer with a modern mind."
What makes Feng so modern? For starters, he hircs young lawyers like Li Zhuying, who, as
head of erternal relations, works to attracl foreign clients. This unusual step is just one Pan of
Fengs effort to transform his small but growing 6rm so that it €an remain competitive. After
fanuary 2003, foreign law firms will be able to oPerate more freely in China as a result of
China! World Trade OrBanization (wTO) commitments, and Feng and Li want to be ready.
The signi6cance of the changes that Feng's Nanjing Dongnan Law Firm (NDLF) are mak-

!r
lI

ing, such as expanding operations and searching for a foreign Partner, go beyond the 6rm's
bo$om line. They reflect efforts that a range of Chinese professionals and entrepreneurs are
underraking that will bring about de facto refornr in China's economic and legal systems. Western observers-who are rightly concerned about the rule of law in China, but who sometimes
cannot s€e the forest for the trees-have largely overlooked this quiet movement.

A split frorn tradition
Discussions among Western experts about the rule of law in China usually concern the actions of the senior leadership: What regulations and laws will the central Sc,vernment enact and
implement, and which ones will they enforce? The interesting question, however, is not what
will be imposed from abovc, but rather what is already percolating up from below. In other
words, how is the average Chinese citizen already startinS quietly to instigate small changes
that will ultimately have a powerful impact on how China understands the rule of law?
Traditionally, Chinese leaders ruled by virtue rather than law; legislation and regulations
had little relevance. Today! legal system in China reflects this tradition, despite efforts to move
toward a more legalized society. Starting with Deng XiaopinS's 1978 declaration that "democracy has to be institutionalized and written into law so as to make sure that institutions and
laws do not change whenever thc leadership changes or whenever the leaders change their
views," the Chinese leadership has repeatedly af6rmed its commitment to achieving a system of
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rule of law. ln praclice, howcver, tlre Iaw in
China is subscrvierrt lo nnd an instrunrcnt of

tl.r1,s

lrtfole lhcy tnkc clI'ccl. 'lhough thcse rules

Chinesc'

fall short ol reqtriring.r ploccss trl gathcring irn<1
inc<:rpollting (ol]rnrcnts lrrrnr thc (lhinesc ptrtr

l999 booli Rittl itr t ()tgt: Lcgtl llclLtrnt it Ohim
Alier Llao is nurong the most .ornprdlrensivc on

lic, such ls thc lrcrlt'riri / listt'r in thc LJniled
Slatcs. thct'irre iln inrportnnl \tcp townrd morc
t rir nspa rclll pol i c,vnra ki n g.

(lomnrunist P.lrty ( (l(lP ) polic,v, accorcling to Ohina lcgal cxpcrt Stanlcy l.ubm:rn, rvhosc
rclirrm in (ihinr k) date {sce p. 5l ).
Though (ihina's lcgal inliistruclurc, lronr thc
\Vcstcrn pcrspcctivc, is skcle,tal, nnd ru[' ol lirw
in Chin.r r,.rn.rin' a lJrBt.lv.trl,icttir( (ntcrfri\c.
chlnge is nonethcless unclcr rvar'. ()r,cr thc pirst
trvo dsc.rcle., (lhin.r h.r' delclrrl'q,l irrstitutions
.hirrgcd with dcve'loPing and cnlirrcing a svstcnr
legal

ol

inilttJtng .l l(tr'l.rtrrr( th.lt r\ in(r(.r\
inglv acting is rnorc thnn a rubbcr stilnrp; ir
l.rrr's.

court svstcnl that is beginning k) asscrt ils inda
pendencc; :rnd a lcgal cdur.rtion syslr,rr th.rt is
starling k) find its sca lcgs. In lclclition, Pcrsonal
relationships (.qr/.r,r-!i) nrc argu.rhly bcconring
less import;rnt in legal matlcrs, particularlv li)r

commercial issues, cvcn

if conncctions

()l'aoursc, such rules .lre rvorlhless il thev are
nol cDfirr.cd, antl io thc .isc ol W'lO rcliitcd
rulrs, (lhina s rcc()rd hns I'.1 lo l)c pr()\,c11. Alrcad1, thcrc htYs brcrr cirsrs $hcrc comnrcnt llcriods hilvc becn ohscrvcd lrul olhcrs rrhcrc
lll(r l).it( n,'t. ln .rJ,lrtr,'rr, ('hrr)..\( pr()rirr(c\
rrrcl rnunicil,alilics havc bccrr rlow lo inrplcmcnt
\\' l( ) ol:lir.rtions, .trrrl it is unclcar rvhcthcr rulcs
l() incrcxsc tr.utsl)nrcnav havc vct rc.rchr,,.l tlrc Ircal lcvel. r\ll oi-lhi\ in(ii(.rtcs Ih;rt lcgal rclirrnr in
(.hina rvill hc a Lrng tcrnr proc.\s. llcgnrdl!'ss of

hrxt long it lrkcs l() trrnsli)ror (ihina s lcgal svs
lcnr, ho\vcvcr, (lhina'r W l() a()mmitnlcnls cnrurc lhit le,{:ll rtlirrnr is hcrc lo stav.

and

backroonr deals still plal'a signilicant rolr'in
Chinese societv. (:hini's (.fli)rts to l)ccontc in
cconortic superpo\lcr anrl its hilrd-\yr)n n)cnrbership in the \\' l O havc honcd tht' scnior leadcrship's attcntion to ['gal re'firrm, prinrirrilv rs it
relates to aonrmeraiirl and ccononric law.
At thc r.erv least, econonric rcli)rnr has gcncrated th. need firr r lclial svstcnr rvith nhich lirr
cign investors ti'r'l corntirrtablt'. llccirusc of rcgu
lntions likr' the 1979 Sino,li)rcign loint \lcnturc
L.rrv, Jc'igncJ l('.rltr.r(l lirrciBn rlirert inrest
ment (FDI)and import forc,ign capital and tcchnicdl expcrtisL., (-hina quickly hcclnre a leac{ing

FI)l recipient and ncl e\portcr, rvhich in turn
helpe,l trrcl trvrr rict.rJcs ol rcrrr.rrk.rblc cc,,n,,nric
growth. 'lhe credtion of enfi)rccablc lnh's thnt
were recoenizilblc to forcign invcskrrs rv.rs kcv
this process.
Frcrm the tirreign p!,rspectivc, thc bcnctits

1o

of

Chinil's WTO rneorbership go bcyon(l grcntcr
nlarkct ncccss. (ihina is now otrligatccl to plLrv by
the sanre rules as othc'r W'l'O r'nerrrbcrs, arrcl this
will, in thcory, hclp k) accclcrate (lhinii's doolcstic ['gal relirrrrr cllirrts. lirr cxrntple, undcr Wlo
rules, (lhina n1lrsl not r)nly ltlhcrc kr its rgrcccltuli,rr l.rrij[ .r11J rlont.rrilT h.lfl icr r((lrr(lioll (ot]lrrilrrarrt\, htrt ,rlr,r it. ( l tit tu l I', lI!r(it\(
trnnspir!'ncy.
Whethcr (ihinir has the lcgal antl rdnrinistr'.r-

tive infrastructure nnd politi.ill cDvironntcnt lo
a.conrplish this goal rcnrains to be scen, l)ut lllc
lc'adership is clearly hcrciing in the right dircc
tion. Accrrrdirrg to thc Olllcc of thc LIS lradc
Represcntativt', (lhina lras agrr:t'd to translatc all
WTO-rel.rled hrvs into onc or ntor! {,f lhc W'lo
languagc's ancl to publish ill laws bclirrc thcir irn
plemcntation. In addition, thc l\linistr\' ol l.()reign 'liade nnd !..onorrli( (-rxrpcrirlion has cs
tablishcd r svstcnr bv rvlrich \{'lO nrenrbcrs can
mak!' inquirics .i[)out trndc-rcli]lc(l llrvs. In l)ccerrber 2001, thc St.rtc (iruncil issuc'd ncrv rulcs
that require legll ar'nendnrcnls or new ndntinistrativc r.gulations to be nradc Publi(.rl lcast.l0

Private firrns lead the charge
(lhinn rcp('rtcdlv h.rs iust o\ cr I10.000
-l

llrvvr'rs .tnrl 9,000 la\\' Iirnts tocl.rr'.

his

1;rlls

short ol l'rcriclcnt li.rng Zcmin's go.rl,lnnouoccrl
in I991. ol J0{),(XX) lr\r'\'c15 hv 1000. .\lthough
tlris sLrw growth ir r rcrlitl check lirr lcg.rl rctirrnrcr:', it als() rcflc.ts n eh.rugc of lircus to clual

NDLF is one

of

about 70 law
f

irms in Nanjing.

It employs 30
lawyers and f ive

legal assista nts and
is expand ing

rapidly, having

doubled in size
over the past
18 months.

it,v ovcr qrrarrtitr'.

l.cg.tl cr.lLrcatiorr in (lhina rcnrains rclativclv
porrr attcl l.trv sah(x)ls crnphxsi,,c rot( lcilroins
rllher lhnn crilical thirrkinH. Ncr.crthcless, efli)rls ()r'cr th. px\t dceadc lr increarc cdrrc;rtional
rn<l proli'ssion.tl slnndlrds.rrr gr.rdulllv nraking
thcir nrirrk. 'lhc rccstatrlishnrent ol thc l)nr in
1986 .lnd lhc rtlc:lsc oI thr l..rrv on l.awycrs in
I997 lrotlr linrcrl to irnlrovc thc quality ol ()hi
nesc ldwvrrs. r\nd althoLrgh il icll short oi labcl
ing l.rrtycrs ls truc prolcssi()nirls. lhc Lrrv on
l..rwycrs clirl nol sxy, lrs ()thcr lnws had, that the
l)urPosc ()l lillv)ars irnd lhc larv wlls k) scrve the
(l(ll) ancl thc sl.ltc. 'l llis wirs ir orrior slc| fi)rrv.rrrl .rt lh( Iirrr('. l)ul 1r1,p11.1ps l1rdrc inrf,)rl,rnt in
thc clcvation ol lcgll sl.rndarrls in (llrirra is lhe
l.r(1 thirt lirnrs likc Nl)l,l:-and thc li)rcigrl
clicnts {hilt thc,y hoPc to ilttra.t irrc sinrplv dcnranding bcttcr-cducntr'd, rnor(' .rl)ll'' lirvycrs.
NI)t.f is rroc of about 70 larv firnrs in Nan
iirtg. lt crnplrrys J0 l.lrvycrs rntl live lcgll assislnnts Jn(l is c\lnnding rlpidly, hirviog doublcd
in sizc ovcr thc prsl lU nr()nths. ln aonlr.rst, thc
rvcrdgc fr{)vin.i.rl lirnr, arcording to l.i, crrrploys
l0 ptople, inclutling both l.t!r,\,crs nnd slali.
NI)l.liis irlso ooc ol it growing nurnbrr of
plir.rtc l.rw llrnrs in (lhin.r. lr.rrlitionally, nrost
l.rw llrrns havc bccn st.rlc ownctl. [rLrt thc trcnd is
1()wi)rd privntc partncrshiPs. ln 1996, 76 pcrccnt
ol (lhincsc llrr lilnrs tvcre stxlc lirndcd lrld onl,v
) I pcrr'crrt wcrc f,rrln(r\hil)\ ,)r ((n'lt(r.lliv(\. .r(.()rding lo l-ubnr.rn; hy cilrlv 1001, 50 pcrccnt
rr'crc p.rrtncrships ()r coofar,rli\c\t JCaording to
thc l',',r1,/,"r /t,tr/r'. N,r'crtlr(.lc.r, rr,,\l frivJI.
iirnrs rcscnrblc corpr)rntc ('ntilies.rn(l l.rck thc inThe China Business Review May-J|ne2co2l39

ln the process of

changing internally,
this firm of young
lawyers is putting

gentle but persis-

explains. They must be fluent

client, a fapanese inveslment firm, ftrr which it
provides services ranging from the supervision
of contracts to the identification of potential

bring in more business and attract the most talented lawyers coming out of college. NDLF cur-

ioint venture partners and the training of
lapanese staff based in China. But it is aggressively seeking others.

tent pressure on the

NDLF is a rare bird in Nanjing. Despite its
proximity to Shanghai, a modern highway con-

local legal system to

and research hase supported by a 6rst.rale university system, Nanjing has not yet attracted
much attention from multinational firrns. Surprisingly few multinational companies have
come to Naniing to take advantage of the highly
educated, but relatively inexpensive, labor force.
NDLF is seeking to change this and, in thc process of promoting its firm, is also prrrmoting
Nanjing as a low-cost altcrnative to Pudong in

reform itself .

in English,

centive-based, profi t-sharing structure of Western partnership law 6rms.
To date, most Chinese law firms have had few,
if any, foreign clients-in large part because their
rale was to help resolve disputes among stateowned companies. NDLF has only one foreign

necting the two cities, and a stron8 technological

Shanghai.

Seeds of change

have

excellent computer skills, understand international business, and have some international
contacts.

a

Implementing a new incentive-based salary

structure This should encourage lawyers to
rently requires 50 percent of a client's fee to Bo to
the lawyer that handles the work and 50 percent
to go to the 6rm. Eventually, T5 percent will go
to the lawyer. This will, it is hoped, increase the
avcrage salary of the firm's lar*1ers from about
Y1,000 ($362) a month to closer to the |iangsu
average of Y4,000-Y5,000 ($481-$604) a month.

O Honing the firm's public relations efforts
Having watched multinationals wage aggressive
campaigns when they feel they have been treated
unfairly or when they are trying to win a coveted
conlrdcl rrr license----<rften dispalching senior executives and consultants to lobby senior leaders
in Beijing-leng and his team are incorporating
similar tactics on behalf of their clients. NDLF
has recently used ad campaigns, speeches, and
opinion articles to increase public awareness of
various issues of interest to their clients. These
efforts put pressure on local governments and
courts to ensure fairness.

Though external factors, notably trade and
invcstment, havr'sparked lcgal reform over the
past two decades, forward-looking people likc
Feng and l-i of NDLF have also playcd a crucial
role. Feng was inspircd kr restructure his firnr
becarrse of the competition he saw conrin5i down
the road in the fornr of the WTO. And, in the
process of changing intcrnally, this 6rm of young
lawyers is putting gentle but Persistent pressure
on the local legal systent to reform itself. The
measures that the firnr is undertaking include:
a Continuing its expansion NI)t,F hopes to
double in size again over thc ncxt two ycars so
that it has the capacity to handlc new business
that will flow in after WTO ternrs conre into full
forcc. NDI,F understands that its snrall scirle un

dermines its eflirrts to comPete with forcign
6rnrs.
O Searching for a foreign partner l,i says one of
his primary tasks is to set up a partncrship struc-

ture modeled on western law firms. Undcr the
envisioned arrangement, the forcign law lirnr ultimatcly would be the majority shareholder in a
joint venture lirm. N[)1,].would handlc adnrinistrative mattcrs, advise the foreign 6rm orr Chinese
laws and practices, and represent clients before
Chinese courts. While the foreign 6rm would Provide ideas and clicnts, NDLF would provide access
and im plcmentat io n-th us serving as a bridge
between Chinese and forcign companies. According to l,i, "business in China is still best done in
Chincse," and therefore NDI-F would provide onthe-ground, tactical expertisc.

O Ensuring thst all n€w hires are under 35
years old 'l his assures that they have had formal
college training and have a "modern ntind," t.i
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of the many ways in which
difference. By raising its standards and demanding the best young lawyers, it
is exerting pressure for improvements in legal
education. By restructuring operations to male
These are some

NDLF is making

a

the firm more attractive to top-notch lawyers,
Fcng and his team are creating a model that will
all but certainly be copied by other 6rms. By using public relations tools, the firm is demanding
fairness in the legal system and reducing the importance of 3lanxi. ln its own small way, by embracing rather than shrinking from competition,
NDLF is paving the way at the grassroots level
for a more law-based Chinese society. one in
which hoth foreign and Chincse participants can
beneht.
Of course, no one Chinese law Iirm can bring

about legal reform in China, just as no one
multinational company can. Nor can the WTO
or any other trade agreement. China will experience genuine and sustainable legal reform not
only after a difficult restructuring of laws, law
schools, courts, and government practices, but
also after a fundamental rede6nition of relationships in China-among people and between the
people and the state. This will take time and require patience. Nonetheless, it is encouraging lo

through the prism of one law firm in one
city, that this <hange is one that the Chinese people welcome. In the end. it is the Chinese peo
see,

ple-not

the WTO dispute settlement court or
the US governmenr or even the CCP-who will
bring about lasting changes in the legal system.
ln this regard, change in China is moving fori.
ward at a fast clip.
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Accounting and lnsurancs

l

Tom.com Ltd. (Hong Kong)
it l, purchasing IIOU with China luedia Network l-rd.of
(;uangdong. (Hong Kong:65%-l,R(::-15%).$,1.5 million.0l/01.

Signed equ

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
ING Groep Nv (the Nerherlands)/Beijing CapitalGroup

ln insurirnce joint vcntura in I)xliirn
(the
Liaoning.
Nelhcrlindsr50rh-PR(.r51)q)). 0ll01.

Signcd letter of intcnt to lirrnr

Tom.com Ltd.(Hong Kong)
Signed cquity prurchasinS lUoU with

-l

iinming Adv(,rlisinE (ir., l.ld. ol

ll(nxn. Hon$ Kong:5091rI']R(.:509{r). $6.8 nrillion. 0l/{}1.
(

OTHER
Assicurazioni Generali S.p.A. (lIaly)/CNPC
(Dcned new life insurance and 6nancial services joint vrnturr in
(;ua nEzhou.

Tom.com Ltd. (Hong Kong)
SiSncd cquity purchasinB Nl0U wilh Qilu Inlernational Advertising (:0.

0l/02.

of Shandong.

Manulife lnternational Ltd. (Canada)/SINOCHEM
l()int vcnlure, lUnnulili'Sinochcm l.ilr Insurancc (.o., will optn

Hong Kong:60!t-PR(l:40%). $11.4

million.0l/0:.

Tom..om l,ld, (HonB KonB)

(;udnlizhou bran.h. ()2/01.

Si$ncd cquily purchilsir)c NIOU
I

Adverti3ing and Public Relations

(

N

ith Qingdio (-hunyu Advcrtising (i).,

td ol Shandong (Hong Kont:50t!,

lll.t(l:5011,,).

$5.7 rillirnr.0.1/02.

OTHER
Television Broadcasts Ltd. (Hont Kong)/China l[ternationsl

INVE STM

E

NTS IN CHINA

Television Corp.

AOL Time Warner,Inc. (US), Eroadband Investmenl l,td. (Hong Kong)/

A8recd to air TVBS and Xing Hc lclcvision channels in mainlan<l hotels.

Shanghai Paradise Co,, Ltd.
\{ill i'orm joint ve turr'lo opcrirtr'r ninL' scrcen nrulli|lcx cincnril in

$:00.000. 0-t/01.

Shrnghxi.03/02.

Bertelsmann AG (Germany)/Rongshu..om (Beijing)

rril strrtegic plrlncrship irr (ihinL.sc onlinc
litcrlturc rs r possihlc pn.ur\or to il nrcrllcr or joint \ (nlur(.1)l/01.
Annrrunccd thc tirrmation

Tom,com Ltd. (Hong KonS)/Hont Xiang (Guangdong)
'lom.com acquired slake in HongXiang. a mainlaod nrusir and

(nrrrrainnrenr 6rm. (llong liong:50rlt-PRC:50(h). Sl5.l million.0-l/02

Weber Shandrrick Worldwide Inc. (US)

Announctti plirns

Tom.com Ltd. (Hong KonS)
SiHnr'd cquity purchirsing itlOU with ltrijinBlhnhLrang'l incs Adv.nising
(1)rp. (Hong Kong:5t)i1,1, Pll0:5091)). $8 million.l).1/01.
os.d rhmu8hour r.n: AB{' ltrrullurul B!nk ol (thrnJi ll)h:,{\ian t)L\.[Tment
Brnk 0l (:lrini: l:AA(l: (irn.rnl.\dninnrturi,,n df ('l!i11\ i,'rn,h.r ( hini, L{T\' .ihl.
klerAoni l(:ll: (jhini Consrr!.riln 8!nkr(-(ll\': l:htrr (:.nlral L,ltqlonr ( l,lt: (.irn! l)rr(htmcnr
Srtl: l l)[iA:.od. L]n isi,rn muhrdr a(.Nr( lltll. (lh,n. \.rurl fl.rrn,nin Im|\trr rid t\torr
( ort:l:hrn! yobile: Ch in. Ilohik (.o 1nruni.rl()n\ (lqf.i(lhina \rr.oo:( h,nJ t.r.om (,llt Ltd i
( h'nJ Rrilon (h inr Railw3r (i,mhtrn rr' i,'n\ (:o., LrJ i Chrni TdN'nr: r.h,nl 'tul.nn nrunii.rions
( r{f i
f. I h,nr ('n(nm' . hrnJ t n,rcJ l.l\,,m unLJr[n. r,{t'. , Ik( h,nJ Inu,.n.r
F'tulJn{r ':',mnn,qd.,:lll, ,'h, lnrcitr. n,nrl 'lru\r hJ ln,s,nw|, ' f.,ll\',h,nJ
lnkynni,rrl 'li.v.l Se i(c: (:N(x)(lr (lhinr )irional OffshoR 0ll (:ory.r ( NIr(:: (:hrn! Nllio al
Itrn'lcunr & Lr\ t orf.:r'1,\l'rr' ( h nr (','.Jn \rrfllnd(
l'll',/:.n.n,,nri. rnJ k, hn,l,,E irlJ(\.1.

lhhidi!ri,,is

Ih k.ll(Xlr

to

doublr ils l)rrsonncl in China rr'ilhin thrcc

yc;rrs-

0l/02

Banking and Finance

(
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CH

INA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

ccB
ASreed lo bu)' rcmainiog .109b stakc

injoinr rcnture lian Sing tiank t-td

fr('m partnrr l)ah Sing liininci!l Holdings t-td. (Hong Kong).

$

13.5

million,02/02.
BOC
Opened a branch in Manila, the Philippines,ro facilimte RMB-related
business. $l 2 million.

0l/02.

INVESTMENf S IN CHINA

(lrpan),a subsidiary ofAE0N Group (lapan)
Willopen lhree morc retailstores in 6uangdongthis year.02/02

Jusco Co,, Ltd.

BNP Prribas Peregrioe, a subsidiaryofBNP P.ribas SA (Franc€)/

Chargiiang Securities Co,, Ltd. (Hubei)
Willform joint venture investment bank in Shanghai.
( Franl:e:J]%-PRC:67%). $60 million. 0l/01.

Sampo Corp. (Taiwan)/Haier Group Co. (Shandong)

Bausparkasse Schuaebisch Hall AG (Germany)/CCB
Reached an agreement, pending approval from PBOC, kr establish joint
venture bank in lianjin.02/02.

MatsushitaEl€ctric tndustriesCo.Ltd.0apan)/Wanbao Electric

\{ill lirrm

slratcgic illliance to nlarkcl cach oth.r's applianacs,
tcle.onr produ(t\ in (lhinil and liiwan.0:/{)2.

Appliance Group

Co.

I f,

and

(Guangdong)

OTHER

)oint venture, Matsushita-Wanbao Comprcssor (ir. l.td..opcned aircoDdili(Dcr compressor plant in Cuangzhou wilh annurlproduction

Chang Hw6 Commercial Bank (Taiwan)/PBOC

(apa(ilr oi 1.5 million unirs. 0l/02.

Gained appnrval fmm PBOC to open representative offices in Jiangsu.03/01

Daiwa Sccurities Gmup lnc. (lapan)/ShanShai International Group Corp.
Will form cooperaliye relationship to promote mutualproduct
development and lo exchange markel informat ion. 0l/02.

lectron ics and Computer Software

CHINA'S IMPOBIS
l8M Corp. (US), Excelstor Techrology,

United World Chinese Commercial Bank (Tait{tn)/PBOC
Gained approval from

E

Pll0c to open representative othces in Shanghai.

a

subsidiary ofGreat Wall

TechnoloSyCo. Ltd. (Hong Kong)
A8reed lhat l,xcelstor would li.ense,manulircture,and market Deskstar

0-t/02.

l20CXP disk drives for worldwide sale undcr IBM [amc, and in China

und.r Ex.clSkrr nanre. 02/02.

Chemicals, Petrochemicals,
and Related Equipment

Thales SA (France)
Won contracl from the Government ofthe PRC to provide technology for
recordinS and storing personal informarion for narional

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
AP Precision Plastic Ple. Ltd.,a subsidiary ofAsian Micro Holdings Ltd.

(Singapore)/Shundc Leliu xinpu Electronics Factory (Cuangdong)
Si8ncd MOU to manulacture precision plastic injecrion molding and
othcr plastic components in Cuangdong- (Singapore:51%, PRC:49%).
$500,000.01/02.

idrntity cards.

02t02.
Toshiba Corp. (lapan)/Sichuan Changhong Eleclric Co.
Signrd tc.hnobSy lransfer agreement undcr which rushiba will transfer
tuner te(hnok)gy k) Changhong, wh ich willprodu(r the tuners at its
factoricr and scll them to Toshiba. $14.5 nrillion.02/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Consumer Goods

Toshiba Corp. (rapan)/Henan PingSao Electric Co,Ltd.
Will form electron ics joinl venture in Hebeito manufacture switchgears

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABAOAD
Ltd. (lapan)/Haier Group Co. (Shandong)
Formed an appliance salesioint venlure to sell Haier producrs in |apan
(,apan:60%-PRC:4090). t60 million. 02i02.

$nyo ELctric

INVESTM€NTS IN CHINA
E.stman Kodak

cir.uit brealers.(lapan:50%-PRC:5096).$21 million.0l/02.

Earth Commuoications Inc (US)/Dalian Ssnle Te.hnoloSy croup Co.

(Liaoning)
willrointly produ.e syntheti. mate.ials based on nano-technology.
(US:58%-PRC:42%). $51 million. 02/02.

Co. (US)/BOC

Signed agreement to enable Kodak to expand its Express Color Shop

network to I 0,000 outlets in 2003. 02/02.

Ito-Yokado Co. Ltd. (Jap.n); Uni-President Enterprise Corp.,
of Tain.n Group (Taiwan)

a

Inlel Corp. (US)iAnhui USTC iFLYTEK Co.,Ltd.
lloughl r 2.86,,.1, slilkc ofAnhui USTC iFLY'tEK, which

ShanBhai.0l/02.

Leged Holdings Ltd. (Hong KonS)/Xiamen Overses! Chirese Elect.ic
Co., Lld. (Fuiiar)
Willlbrm

Fedders Corp. (US)/Xi'an Dong Fang Electrochemical Co. (Shanxi),

subsidiary ofChina North Industries Group Corp.
Formcd joint vcnture, Xi'an Fedders Dong Fang Air Conditioner
Compressor (b. Ltd., to manula(ture rotarv conrprcssors for air

has developed

rirlure dala voiar' coDvergence lech nology. 02/02.

subsidiary

Wallform.ioint venture to open 7-Eleven convenien.e stores in lleiiingand

a

and

C-o.

(

a mobile handset R&D, manufacturing, and salesjoint venture.

HonS Kong:60%-PRC:40%). $18 million. 02i02.

l-C Group (South Korea)/Shandong LanSchao Cheeloosoft Co.

Willset

Lrp

a software

solutionsjoint venture. (South (orea:49%-

PRC:s1(,6). $600,000. 02/02.

.onditioners. 1USr50%-PRC:50%). 0l/02.
OTHER

OIHIN

Mitsubiohi H.avy ltldustrial Ltd. (Japan)/Haier Group Co. (Shandong)
Willform strategic allianceto markel each other! washingmachines and

Amkor Technology, lnc. (US)/Grace Semiconductor ManufacturinS
Corp.(Tairvan)

\{ill

mbot components in China and )apan.03/02.

form alliance to offer total supplv chain solutions in microelectronics.

0l/0:.
WoI-M.It Stores, Inc (US)
Willlaunch two purchasing compan
monlhs.0l/02.

ies in Shanghai in the

nett two

Softstar Entertain m€nt Inc. (Taiwao ), Enir Corp, (f.pan )
Will form a video game development joint venture in BeijinS.0l/02
The China Business Review May-Jtne2002l 43

ChipPAC lnc. (US), s€mi.onductor Manufacturi[g International Corp.

(Taiwan)
Announacd thc formation ofa non-exclusivc alliancc lo Pror ide services
tiom wafer fabricalion to linal dist ribut ion in (lhina.0.l/02.

DigitalChina Holdings (Hong Kong),Data Systems Consulting Co., Ltd.

Lafa.ge sA (France)/Dujiangyaa Building Materials Corp' (Sichuan)
Joinl vent urc, l-afarge Dujiangyan Cem.nt (io.,opened cement plant with
capacity to produce 1.4 million lons pcr ),car.02/01.

sumitomo Corp. (lapan)/shanghai Jiaotong University
\\:ill lransfer some product developmenl funclions for core speed'change
and reduction gears to China.02/02.

(Taiwan)
Will fonn ir joinl venture to devclop software aod olher rclaled value
irdd.d scrvi.cs in China. (Hong Kong:40%, laiwan:6{)9{r). $6 millfun.02/02

Environmental Technology and Equipment
Fuiitsu Ltd. ( Iapan),Semiconductor Manufacluring International
Corp.(Taiwan)
Signcd a dcal under which SMIC will makr high-cnd memory chips used
in nruhiL'phones and portable eleclrcni.s for liujitsu in (;hina.0l/02.

CHINA'S IMPONTS
Pa(ifrc Gatevay Holdings Inc.,a subsidiary of AltaSem Resources

Inq

(Caaada)
\'vbn contracl from Zibo Huashan Lands.apin8 l'.nginecring Co.l-ld. in

US)/Shanghai High-Tech Zone
Signcd agreement allowing the establishmcnt ofan international R&D
center in Zhangjiang High-Tech Zone in Pudong.02/02.

cenerll Electri.

Co.

(

IBM Corp.(US)/The COLL Group (Shanghai)
Will lorn strirtegic alliance to cooperalc in sales,softwire R&l), and
tc(hnology training. 02/02.
SAES Gctter S.p.A.

(tt8ly)

Opencd a plant in Shanghait Pudong District to offer air-purification

products and services to chip companies. $5.4 million.02/02.
Satyam

(lndi6)

Willform

a software developmenl

.enlcr in Shanghai Pudon8Software

Park.02/02.

Shandongto bc the consulting cngineer and gent'ral contractor for the
Zibo city Hi8h'Te.h water Plant.02/02.

INVESIMENf S IN CHINA
Co., Ltd., Mitsubishi Rayon Co. Ltd. (lapan)
Willscl up waler treatmenl productsioint vcnture in Dalian, l,iaoning

Dsili

$6t9,000.02rc2.
MERGE Energy Bhd. (Malaysia), AWA Envirotech Co" Ltd. (Thailand)
\\rll fi)rm wrt(r tr(arment anJ Ji:tillati,rn
i',int vcnluR' in

'rrviics

Shandong.

(

lUa laysia:50o$,Thailand:50qi,

). $50,000. 0 I /02.

Food and Food Processing
INVtSIMENTS IN CHINA
New Dragon Asia Corp. (Us)
Agrccd k) acquire flour-milling assets olshandong l.ong feng Peng l-ai
llour (1).. Ltd.03/02.

Engineering and Construction
CHINA'S EXPOATS

South African Breweries plc (UK)
Announced plans to invesl $ 100 million in (lhina ovcr tha next lhree years

Covernmcnt of the PRC

won.ontract from the Government of Cambodia to repair the 5.lkm Mao
T,edong Boulevard

CHINA'S IMPOBTS
MinS He-Har

S

fora.quisilions and market ing.

02/1)2.

in Phnom Penh.02/02.

& T Co., Ltd., a subsidiary

Won conlract from Xin

lli

lactory in Xi'an,Shaanxi.

oflupiter Enterprises,lnc (US)

File liquipmcnt N'lanufaclurcr lo construct

Ugandr Coffee Dev€lopmenr Aurhority/Beiiing North Star Industrial
Group
Iormcd joint vcnture to markct lJgandan cottce in 0hina. (Uganda:51%Pl{(::49%). $-100,000. 02/02.

$l million. 0l/02.
OTH EB

INVESlMENTS IN CHINA

l.R.Simplot Co.(US)

Bilfingcr Berger AG (Germany)/Bei.iitlg Construclion Engineering Group
Will form construction joint yenture. ((;ermany:50%- PRC:50%). $ l2

Announced plans to strengthen coopcralion with local Chinese potato
larme rs and Io cxpand localpotalo production north of 8eijing.02/02

million.02/02.
McDonald's Corp. (US)
Op.ncd oullcl in lhe ShanShai Ilongqiao Airport.02/0:

OTHEA

Chin. Nation.l Consttuction & ASricultural M.chinery Import &
Export Corp.
Will 6nance90% ofconstruction ofirrigation pump facility in Ilocos Sur,
the Philippines. (the Philippines:10%-PRC:90%) $34 million.02/02.

City of zhaoqinB (Guarydory)
Alquircd lhc brcwing interests of Shenzhcr lluaqiang Iloldings Ltd.,
inchrding ils investment in Zhaoqing tlluc Ribbon Ilrcwcry Noble Ltd. and
its 19.6r)6 stake in Noble China Inc. (Canadl). {)l /01-

Government of the PRc
(irantcd funds

projrctsin

Ik

Government oflanzania to linancc two water supply
omaMunicipalityand(lhalinrc.$17 million.02/02.

10

Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic Development (Kuwait)/PRC

Ministryof

Finance
Signcd agrecment to 6nance lhe Jiuzhrigou

airlorl in sichuan.

(Kuwair:l I %-PRC:79%). $99 million. 02/02.
,14
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Machinery and Machine Tools
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Atl.s Copco AB (Sweden)
Signed letterofintent to acquire Liuzhou Te.h Machinery Co.,Ltd
(

Guangxi). 02/02.

OTHER

Genesis Technology Group, Inc. (US)/ShaDghai Technology Stock

Rockwell Automation ( Us)

ExchaDge (STSE)
Agrecd thrt Cenesis would facilitirte tcchnologl'transfur and sahs of

Announ.ed plans lo shift one-tenth ofits global procuremenl to China
sour.cs over lh.'next lhrcc years. $300 million.02/02.

US.0l/02

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

A'S IM PO ATS

M.l.M. Holdings Ltd. (Australia)
Willli.ensc iti Is.sn).lt te.hnology loYunnan Metalurgi.al Group tir its
nt'w lead'zinc smelte

US and PRC 6rms in thd

Packaging, Pulp, and Paper

Metals. Minerals, and Mining
CH IN

inttllectual propert) liccnses between

r.

$40 million.02/02.

hooks and periodicals. (Germanyr50% PR(;:50(Ir. $29

Shanghai Baosteel Group Corp.
Will lruy 50,0(]0 t(xrs ofstccl lronr thc wrcckage ofthe World'l'radc (lcnter
lo mdnu[n(l!rr slc('l llxt(s.

0

BertelsmannAG (Germany)/Shanghai PackagingCroup,Shanghai
Printing Group
Will ti)rn) joi t venture to provide printing and packaging scrviccs lirr

l/0].

nrillion.0li02.

R.R, Donnelley & Sons Co. (Us)/Shanghai Press and Publications

Administration
Si8ncd Jr)inl venture a8reement to construcl a print nlanul'a(turing
in Shanghai. Sl0 million.0l/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

licility

Watts Induslries,lnc. (US)/Yuhua[ Courty Cheng Gudn Metal Hose

Factory (liangslI)

\\'ill ti)rn) joinl

vcnrure in liangsu ro manufacture metal plumbing

produ.ls. US:60'\f l'R(::40\).
(

0-1/02.

Petroleum, Natural Gas, and Related Equipment
C H

Pacific Minerals lnc.(Canada)/Brigade 217 of Northwest Geological
Bureau, China Nuclear Industry (lnoer Mongolia)

l'l.ili.

trlin.r.lls will ir(quirc 1)6.5rh intrr.st in lhe I l7 C()ld l)rojc.l in
lnncr trlonsolir. $751),0(X). 0l/(ll.

INA'S IM PO RTS
ln.. (Us)/Sichuan Chuanten8

IMPCO Technologies,
Co.

CNG Equipment

Ltd.
Signed licc nsing agreement to market and sell IMPCO Baseous fuel
produ.ts in Si.huan. 02/02.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS AEROAD
Toong Rong Iron & Steel Enterprise Corp. (Taiwan)

CNPC

Will build slilinl.ss slccl plnnt in thc Shxnghai suburbs with an lnnual
cirpn.ily ot 60,0{)0 lons. 0l/01.

l(ill

ircquire Luropcan Bank tor Rcconslnrction ond l)cvchpnrcnt\ J0%
r\zcrbaijrn! Kursangi and Karabagli oil lields pcnding itpprovnl

st.rkc in

fronr rhc Stire 0il &). of the Azerbaijan Republic- $52 n]illion.0l/02.

TVI Paci6c Inc. (Canada)/lnner Mongolia Hua)'u Geological and Mineral
Prospecting Co. Ltd.
Will lirrnr joint vr:nture ir) Inocr Ilon{olia lo cxplore and dc!'cl(}p
dcposits.0l/01.

Repsol YPF SA (Spain)/CNOOC

nincril

lVill buv the offshore Indonesian oilassets ofRcpsolYPt $585 million.
0l/01.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA
Ro),al Dutch/Shell Group (the Netherlands)/SINOPEC

Miscellanoous

\\'ill ti)rm r rct.riljoinr

venrure in liangru. {).1/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CTIINA
Americar Express Co. (US)/CITS
Will forn a joint venturc to provirle business travel managt'ment st'rvices
in (lhina. ( USr199b-l'R(.:5 lgir). $2.5 million. 0l/02.
OTHER
Norlhwest Airlines Corp. (USTCITIC
A nounccd lhc lir.mrti(rrr oi I rnarketing allii:ncc tbr Chincsc lrrvrhrs
holding U5 visrs. 03/02.
Dow lones Newswires (US)/XinhuaOnline Information & Technology
Co.

Ltd.
Siqncd ;rcr(.crncnt und,rr rvhich
ncrvs

\inhu.()nline

u

ill rr.distrihutc scltcted

conl.nl irom l)r,rr loncs Ncwsh ircs.0l/01.

Chinese Petroleum Co. (Tsiwan)/CNOOC

Willform joint venture,Tainan Chaoshan oilCorp.,

to exploit undersea oil
in thc Chaoshan area of the Taiwan Strair. 550.000- 02/02.

Hong Kong and China Gas Co.Ltd.
Will lquirc 80(L ofYixing Canghua (ias (ir. (jirngsu) to tlcvclp gls
p()jccls in Jiangsu and Shandong. $,17.4 nrillion.0l/01.
Far East Energy Corp.(US)/China United Coalbed Methane Corp. Ltd.
Will li)rrrl joinl vcnture to explort,dcvclop, Irrrrduc.,itnd scll (oilhcd

Dr.lhar. in Yunnnn. ( US:60%OTHER
BP plc (UK)/SINOPEC

Willjoinrly operate
Sembcorp lndustry Ltd.,Straco Investment Ple.LId.(Siflgapore)/
China Poly Group
(\t'nrd joint vr'nturc pn)jr.t, th. Shanghai 0.ean At1uarium.S55 milliun
0:/01.
Wynn Resorls (US), Galaxy Casino Ltd, (Hong Kong)
l\trr cirsinrr liecnscs in l\1i.iro.(l-2l01.

PRC:,l0rii,). 0 l/{)1.

500

oil stations in Zhejiang. (UK:40%-PRC:60%)

02t02.
Royal Dutch/Shell Group (the Netherlands),OAO Gazprom (Russia),The
Hong KonSand China Gas Co. Ltd./Pet.ochina
Ilcgan building naturalgas pipelinc in westenr Chinn to drlivrrgts to
Shanghai. (the Netherlands, Russia, Hong Kong:45%rfR(i:55%). $ l8

billion.02/01.
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Pharmaceuticals

Macquarie Bank Ltd. (Australia); Schroder's Asian Properties LB
subsidiary of Schroder's plc (l.K)
Signed M0U to form a propertvjoint veniure lo dcvclop 6,000 ap.rtments
in Shanghai in the next five )'ears. (Australia:50%, UK:50%). $40 million.

a

CHINA'S IMPOATS
S.nSuine Corp., Ascendiart Corp. (US)
Signed licensing agreement whereby As(endiant

willhelp test,

manufacture,and dislribute PHER-02,a synlheticsubstituleforhuman
red blood cells,in China.02/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Hai-O Enterp.ise Sdo. Bhd. (Malaysia)i Tong Ren Tang Holdings Corp.

will form joint vcnlure, PekinsTong

02t02.

OTHER
Four Seasons Hotels (Canada)/Shanghai fing'an District Government,
Shdnghai lndustrial Investment Co,, Ltd.
opencd joint venlure,lhe Shanghai Four Seasons. (Canada:21%'
PRC:79%).01/02.

Ren TangSdn. Bhd.,to open and

manage storcs sellinlilraditional Chinese medicine.

$

l..1

million.0l/02.

OTH€R

Te

Boehringer Ingelheim GmbH (Germany)/Shanghai Sine Pharmaceutical
Co.,Ltd.

lecom mu n i cation s

CHINA'S EXPOBTS
Ministry of

Announced opening of manufacturing facility, Boehringer InSelheim

Gran Caiman Telecommuni€ations SA,ajoiot venture ofthe

Shanfhai Pharma(cuticals Co., Ltd., in Shanghai to produce medicine for

Information and Communications of Cuba/Great Dragon Telecom Co.,
Ltd. (Eeijing)

respiratory

d

iseases, art

h

rit is, and high blood pressure.0J/02.

will manufa.tureand
-[clccommunica.iones

Ports and Shipping

assemble telephones lbr export to the lmpresa de
de Cuba SA. 03/02.

CHINA'S IMPORTS
Elephant lblk Commuications Inc. (Hon8 KonB)
Won.ontra.ts from Jiton8,China Nelcom,and Great Wall Broadband

OTHER
Massachusetts Port Authority/COSCO
Signed terminal scrvicesagreement underwhich C0SCOwill provide

Nelwork Service Co., Ltd. to launch new lP services in grealer China,
Taiwan, and Hong Kong. 03/02.

weekly direct service between Asia and Boston.0l/02.

Marconi plc (UK)
won contract from China Mobile to supply base stations for
li:red wireless arcess proje.t in ShandonB.0l/02.

Power Genoration Equipment

a 3.56H2

CHINA'S IM POATS
Erdesa SA (Spdin)
Won contract from lleijing Cuanting windfarm to supply 50 wind turbine
generators. $26.2 million. 03/02.

Motorola Inc.(US)
won.ontract from Unicom Guomai,a subsidiary ofChina Unicom,

million.0l/02.

ro br-rild mobile radio system in Shanghai.$13.J

Mororoh lnc(US)

Property Management and Development
INVESTMENIS IN CHINA

properly assets. (HK:50.4596-PRC:49.5506).$36.8

Capital Airporl Group Corp.
a Lrgistics ccnler

3D

$-10

lrc

lt

(US)

Won conlracl from China Unicom for mainland carrier video

communications systems. $3.15 million. 0l/02.

million.03/02.

sun Hun8 Kai Properties Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Air China (Beiiing), Beijing

Kong:3-1%-Pl((;f 7%).

to supply GSM/GPRS chipset platform for handsets.0l/02.

Polycom

Pacific Concord Holding Ltd. (Hong Kong)
willacquire a majority stake ofWinsan (Shenzhen) Indusl rial Co., l-ld.'s

Will tlevelop

Won (ont,act from Eastern Communicalions Co., Lld.(Zhejiang)

Beijing Internationil

Ai4hrl. (llong

million. 03/02.

Glob.l Ltd. (Australia)
signed agreement with !COJ65.com,a subsidiary oflie QianSCrcup,to
be anchor tenant in a ShanShai-based 3D Internet shoppinS mall.02/02.

A.cor SA ( Franc.)/liniisng Holdings Co,, Ltd. (Shanghai)
Willform joint venture to provide marketingand distribution support for
68 hotels in Chinajointly owned by bolh groups.02/02.

Landmark Entertainmenl Group lnc.,lCT Group Inc. (US)/Government
ofWuxi (lian8su)

Shaoghai Bell Al.atel Mobile Commulication System Co.,a subsidiary
ofAlcatel (France)
won.ontract from Zhejiang l\4obilr (bnrmunications Q).,4 subsidiary of
(lh ina 'lirlecom, to expand GSM lclccommunicirtions ndtwork. $76

million

0t/02.

Asirlofo Holdings lrc (US)
won cont.act from china Railcom to design and implcrnent nalional lP
ba.kbone.02/02.

Fibcom,

a

ioint velture of Tellabs Denmark

AS'

I

Fu-D.rltllark and ITI

Ltd.lndia
willexport nberoptic telecom equipment to China.02/02.
Lightscape Networks,

a

subsidiary of ECI Telecom Ltd. (US)

Won contract from Zhejiang Uniconr,a subsidiary ofChina Unicom,to

Signcd an agrccmcnt to dcvchp the Asian Hollyr.r,ood and ir high-ttch

supply xl)M platforms for deployment in the nodcs ofallexisling mobile

theme park around Wuxi. $100 million.02/02.

sw it(h ing .enters.
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02/02.

Luce

Technologies,Inc.(US)

LG Electronics(South Korea)/LanSchao

Won contract from Sichuan Telecom,a subsidiary ofChina lelecom,

to provide LambdaUnite and Wavestar opticaltransport systems and
switches.02/02

Oy Nokia AB

(

Kor(rr:19'h l,R(::5 I %).

Finland)

Won !.ontract trom China Unicom to expand mobile network in Shanghai

and Cansu. $100 million.02/02.
Oy Nokia AB

(

Electroni. Info.mation
lndustryGroup Corp.,Cherry S/W,Yan Tai Development Zone
Distribution Center (Shandong)
Will lirrm rn R&l), nranufacturing,lnd sales joint venturt in Shandong for
(il)MAhanclsctswithannualcapr.ityol 1.5 million unils.(South

Finland)

Won contract from Fujian Mobile Communications Co. ro deploy Nokia
GSM network solutions- 02/02.

$l nrillion. 0l/02.

LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)/Langchao Electronic lnforhation lndustry
Gmup Corp.(Shandong)
Will form joinl venturc lo ricvclop and pronrote wireless communiaation
technology nnd

p(rd!.ts in iinan,

Shandong. $5 nrillion- 02/02.

Teras lnstruments (US), Legend Holdings Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Xiamen
Overseas Chinese Electric Co., Ltd. (Fuiian)

Siemers AG (Germany)
Won contract from China Mobile to expand theTibet Mobile

Will ilrnr joiat vcnturc to rcsearch, dcvclop, a nd manufacture voice and
$lti million. 0l/02.

data producls.

Communications Co. GSM netvork. $l I million. 02/02.

Vod.tel Network Holdings Ltd. (Macao)/ShandonS China Telecom
Willexpand Shandong China Teleconr! digitaldata net\4otk and frame

Nera ASA (Norway)

C

II

Won contract from DatangTelecom Technology Co., Ltd. to providc SDH

relay networks in Qingdno,Yantai, and ,inan in Shandong. $1.68

high-capacity transmission equipment. $4.6 million.0l/02.

01t02.

INA'S INVESTMENTS

A BR

OAD

million

Israel Aircr8ft lndustries (lsrael), Hong Kong Satellitc Technology
Holdings (Hong Kong)/Chin6 Aemspacc T.chnologl croup

Huardei Technologies co., Ltd. (cuangdotrg)

Announced ir will nearly double its $17 million investment in its

lvill formioinr vcnturc, Hong Kong

subsidiary, Huawei India, for telecommunications software R&0. 02/02.

purchase two lsraelAiraraft lnduslrics comnluniaations satellites and to

Satellite Technology Croup,to

oller dire.t-to-home broadcasting services in China. 0l/02.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
BT G.oup plc (UK)/21 ViaNet,lnc.

(Beiiitrg)

Will form ioinl venrure to support and develop broadband and nely
servi.es in China.0l/02
Pacific Century

C)'berwork Ltd. (Hong Kong)/SINOPEC

\{ill form lT ioint

venrure, Petro-Cyberworks Information Te.hnology Co.

Ltd., ro support and ensure the quality ofSlN0PEC's information system
infrastruclure in BeijinB. (Hong Kong:45%-PRC:55%).03i02.

QualcooE Inc (US)/China Unicom
Signed MOU to develop Banary Runtime Environmenl for Wireless to
enable mobile users to download games and read e-mail.0l/02.

LM E.icsror AB (Sweden)/D..lian Darian G.oup (Liaoning)
Willform joint venture to develop Bluctooth sohtions and software,
hardware system integration, PDA,and notebook Bluetooth blocks.
(Sweden:51%'PRC:19%). 0l/02.

wi-Lan Inc. (Canad.)/Ray S.i€ntific and Tcchnology Development Co.,
Ltd. (Beiiing), Win(omm Communications Co., Ltd. (Beiiing)
Will lornr ioint vcntur(', Wi-Comnl (irninruni.alions Co., Lld.,lo
nlirnulaature and scll Wi-l-an wirclcss teleconr produals in China.
((lanada:20% PR(l:80%). $5.7 million. 0l /02.
Co., Harbit I & T Co. (South Kore.)/Ningbo Bird
Corp.(Zheiiang)
Will lorm joint venture to manufacture and scllcore aommunications

Youn${oo Telecom

Avaya tnc. (Us)/Beiiing CCID Time lnformation Co.,Lrd.

Willjoindv tstablish broadband nerwork prod

uc

ts, tech nolog,v, and

$2

million.0l/0:.

soluri()ns 02/02

OTHER

Brightpoint tnc. (US), Chiaatror Group Holdingr Ltd. (Hong Kong)

KTF Co. (South Ko.ea)/Chino Mobile

Signedjoint venture to distribule ntobile phone handscts in China.

Signed deal to provide autonratic roaming for GSM and CDMA mobile

(US:50%-HonB Kongr50%). 02/02.

phones lbr Chinesr customers traveling to South Korea during the

up(omingWorld Cuptournament.0l/02.
Ciena Corp.,CECJDN Telecom

Ltd.,aioint venture of IDN Telecom,lnc.

(US)/China Electronic Corp,
Signed MOU to cmperate in manufacturc

CoreDirector'" and Melro[)ireabr

ind distribution ofCicnal\

K2" soltware products and to rescarch

and develop Cienas ON'Center'" NMS soflware in China.02/02.

Earth Communicarions Ltd. (USyNORINCO
Will form

ioint venture in Shandong and Shanghai to produ.e and scll
fiberoptics in China. $215 million.02/02.

Fra[ce Telecom/China Mobile
Signed 3n int('rconneation agreement

b

support operatori routes on

bilateral tra16c bctween the two.ountrics. 02/02.

Motorola Inc, (US)/China Mobile
Willjointly research the potentirl for third generation network technology
in China.02/02.

a

Japan Telecom Co., Ltd./China Railcom
SiSned MOU to develop

ind selltelecom serviccs in China.02/02

Novatel Wir€less, Inc (US)
Began shipmcnls of its wirelcss PC card nhdcm li)r dislribution in China
by Brighlpoint (lhina l,td., a joint venrure of llrightpoint,lnc. (US)and

Chinatron (iroup lloldings l-td. (llong Kong).02i02.
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Eastman Kodak

Co.,

a subsidiary of United Technologies Corp. (US)
\\'on ,r'rrlrx.l l'r(nrl lUi0islrr {rl (i,rrrnruni(rlions l;r lwo snlvilga

Sikorsky Air.raft co.,

[ntel Corp. (US)/BOC, China Netcom

Announccd lha fornrrtil]n ol il an)ss-inJuslrv strxtcli( rlliirna(.01/01.

h.licoft.r|' lirr ls(

l)v

lh. Shxn8hii Srllr8c r\ir l'['cl. (] l/{)1.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

Textiles and Apparel

Hainan Airlines Group

CHINA'S IM PONTS

Will acquirc slake in Air Cambodia, including market

BasicNel SpA OPVS (Italy)

rights. (Canrbodia:51 %-PRC:49%). $10 million. 02i02.

Willofficially license its (appa and

Robe

di Kappa brands to Li Ning

Avis Europe (UK)/Shanghai Automotive lndustry GrouP
will ti)rnr joiDt v.ntur!' k) renl rnd leasc auknrohilcs in (;hina

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Asahi Kasei Corp. (Japan)
Will set up a wholly foreign-owned subsidiary in Zhqiang to produce
Spandex with an annualcapacity of 1,100 metri. tons. $25 million.02/02
Co.

(U

(Us)/Lian)'ungang Zhongshan SPandex

will form joinl renlure in Ji;in8su
51

00

rc manufacturc and

X:50rh-P R(ii50r|6 ). 522

million.0l/01.

Hyundai Group (South Korea)/B€iiinsAutomotive lndustry HoldinBCo.
Srgncd an ItoU to lornr llcijing li,turdail\lotor Co.,Jn itulofir)bil.

mlDulicluring j(,i01 v.nture in Bciiing.
sl50 nrill' nr. (ll/01.

Co., Ltd. (,iangsu)

(US:50%'PRC:50()!i.

propcrty

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Group.03/02.

E.l. du Pont de Nemours &

access and

(SoLrth Kona:50q,-PRC:50'b).

mirktt SPtnder-

nillion. 0l/01.

Mitsubishi Corp. (Japan), Shihlin Eleclri( & Engineering Corp. (Taiwan)
will li)ror n!'\r joinl vrnturc involving lvlitsuhishi filr.nl (onDnn.Y 0nd

Atsugi Co., Ltd. {Japan),Chin. Resource Texlile Materi.ls Corp.
(Hong Korg)
Willser upjoint rrnlure,YanlriAtsugiCRC Skr.king Corp.,in Shando

kr.il subsidinrv through rxisting Shihlin subsidinr,v in Jiangsu to
nanulialur. rnd scll aulonlotiva parls. ( Jif an:.tl.ot)_Taiwanl49r.\,
B

k)

PR(.:

l0q,). $1.6 milli('n. 0l/01.

manufa.ture.otton socks nnd stockings. (lapan:85et-Hong Kong:159i).
SIE

million.0l/02.

HiSh Fashion International Ltd. (Hong Kong)/Wahaha Group Corp.

(zheiiang)

\{ill

fbrnr

l joint lenture

to market chil.lrcn'.r wr';rr;lnd casual ckrthing

under thc \\hh.hil br.nd

nanre-

0l/01.

Sikorsky Aircrafl Co.,a subsidiary of United Technologies Corp.,
schweiBer Air.raft Corp. (Us)/Shanghai Liltle Eade S.ience and
Technology Co.,Ltd.
\\'ill li'rm ioinl lcnturc lo rr)Jrrulit.ltlr( r !trsi(nt oi thc Sah1lci8cr lloJcl

l695erirs h.li.ofl(]r lor srle in (.hinr.0l/l)1.
Thyssen Krupp Slahl AG (Germany)/wuhan zhong-Rcn Rui ZhonSAuto

Componcnl Induslry Lld. (Hubei), a subsidiary of Guangdong Zhongren
l!,r..d lo sat 0f r lililor.tl hh n k. .ru t0rn0bilc eonrlon(nl:' joirll !cr)turc in

Transportation

\\irhrn. llul)ci. ((;(rrr.rnr:5 lr\, IR(.:.19'\,).01/(l,l-

CHINA'S IMPORTS
The BoeinSCo.(US)

\{illdeliver 3j airplanes in 2001 to the China Aviition supPlies lmporl
and Expon Corp. for use by lour mainland airlines;L'hioa Southcrn,(:hina
Eastern,Hainan Airlines,and Shanghai Airlines.$1.6 billion.02/02.

Gulfstream Aerospace Corp., a subsidiary ofGen€ral Dynamics ()orP. (Us)
\!t)n a contracl liom l)cer lct (ir. l.td., a subsidirry ol llirintn ,\irlint's
Group, tor three (iullitreanr 100 busincss jds. $60 nrillion- 0l/{)2.
Hertz Corp,,

a

subsidiary of Ford Mo(or

Co. (US)

\{ill liae,rsc its ninlc t() (lhini Ndtion.ll Auto Anhua Intdrnilti(rnil 'lildc
(i)rp., in Tiilnjin, li)r lulomohilc rr'rrtirls. 0l/01.

Lockheed Martin Corp. (Us)
Won (onrract liom lN(lol\'1,

i subsidirry ol(lhina

Nalional lnstrunrtnls
tailor its Skyl.ine itir tratli..o0lR)l s)'slcm li)r
Chincse Airsprce. $ I0.7 nrillioo. 0l/02.

Import and Export (:orp.,

tr)

MAN AG (Germany)/Zhen8zhou YutonS Coach Manufacturing Co.
(H€nan)
\Vill lbrm joiDt vcnlura. l.i(rrs llus (i)., k) nr:lnultalure bus chassis in

llcnin. ((;crnrirny:50q"PR(.:5{)q,).

$I

lt

millim.

0

l/0:.

Perusahaanotomobil Nasional Bhd.(Malaysia)/Goldslar Heat?
Industrial Co., Ltd, (GuanSdonB)
\!ill li)rm ioinl v.ntur.. ltol( Aul(nr)obilt\ (.hinx Lld., n) mrrkel l.li
hirnd-drirt ,rutrxrtobil,rs. ( lVnl ysil:.tgqlPR(.:51q,1. Sll.5 nilli(m.0l/()1.

OfHEA
Shenyang Erilliance Automotive Co., Lld.,a subsidiary of Erilliance

Automotive Holdints Co., Ltd. (HK)
will sell hill ol it\ 5{)th shrr. irr its Jinhci tru.k venlurf wilh (icneral
Nl()lors (irp. to lhrrc (:hincrc (onrpanias: l.ironirtg l)cvckrptteDl (;rouP
(lorii,),l.iioning ln(rgl (-orp. (7.5i1i,), d Shcnya ng Au l(nnobilt lndustrl/

i

Asscts Nhllil8rnrenl (:o. (7.5qi,). 0l/{)1.

Pratt & whitney,a subsidiaryof Uniled Technologies Corp. (US)
Won contra.t ironr l)c!'r let (ir. l.td., a suhsidirn (rf tlainirn Airlines
Croup, ii)r thr!'r' Prdrt &

\{hilncy (:rnxdr l'W.106A j(l L'nginrs.0l/{)l

Covcrnmcnt of south Korea/Covernment of the PRC
Announ.cd ol)(nirlll oi 7 n.r,r' hilxlcrirl irir roul(s ilnd incrclsc ol hilileml
lvcclly lliEhls

Aero lnventory plc (UK)
Won contrirct lrom 'laikr)o Aircrilli lhgirl|ering (io.,l.ld., ol lrrrji.r, to t)e
tha sole

scrvicc providcr lirr a rangc olaircrirli cornponcnt\. $ l0 nrillion-

01/02.
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Honda Motor

Co.

h,! .lo. o:/{)1.

(rapan)

Anroun(cd flxns to scl up x [l(rlor.y(lc
$17 nrillion. t)l/02.

ll.\l) Wl]0l] in Shanghti

Council Bulletin
Event Wrap-Up
Upcoming Events

Council Hosts China
Operations 2OO2

Biennial Gala 2002
June 5

'l'he US-(lhin.r Business (iouncil hostctl its
annual (lhina Ofcrntions conli'rencc irr llei
jing on irlarch 16. l)articipants discLrsscd LIS(-hina rclatiolrs, Jnticorruption strirtrg,ics, thc
R.iiir)S llllrX t llr rrrfirs. ir!(\lrrcrrl \lrrl(gic\,

-l'hc

Ritz-(;arlton

I 150

llnd

Street,

NW

7

t-,

Trirdc Organizalion (WTO ) .onrnrit nrcnts.

Special Guestsr
I lorrorithlc Zc'ng lirnhui,

Prcscntirlions wcre given by ltohert K.rpp,
presidcnt ol thc [.tS China l]usincss (louncil;
hJng Iiir. (lirr.l,rr,'l tht lnrlittrlc,'l Arrteri.rrrr
Studies, (lhincsc Academy ol So.ial S.icnccs

29th Annual

Membership Meeting
June 6
Ih( llit/-(.,rrlliln
I 150 ll0(l Strer't, N\\r
\\'lshingtrrn, l)(i
Topics:

o

(lhina's Current Econonric
and Financial Health
O (lhina's Private Sector

O 'l he 2001i

Oly nrpics

O lffective (]overnrnent
Affu irs

O Rcttxrling

Sales and

l)istribution Networks
O ( irrrpeting in China's
Scrvices Market

ira

((IASS);

llu

Angdng, (lenter

'w
-t7

v

I

I

(

li)r (lhini

.?

rI
I {qa

\

I

t

C

,L',;t!

and Chin.r's inrplcmentation ()f ils \\i)rld

Washington, DC

ch.rirnran, Fortigrr Afllirs
( irrrnrittr'e. National l)eople s
(irngrcss, lrrd thc dtlcgation
rrf thc N.rtional l)eoplc's
(irngrcss to thc LiS-(.hina
lnterparliaorent.rrr' [:-rchangc

C

I

Beijing Vice Mayor Liu Jingmin and Council
President Roben Kapp

Launch of Council's 2002 China WTO Action Plan l-calurccl Ieffrey BrJer, .rssistlnt
USTR lirr (lhina, Hong Kong,'laiwan, IJong
Kong, ancl lllongolia;and USTll. collcagues

Meeting

l:catr.rrccl

retary, llure'.rtr

Kenntth luslcr, untler

ol lirport Adrninistl.irlioo,

sec-

US

I)cpirrlnlcol of ( l()nrmcrca
Issues Luncheon: The President's Asia Visit
Featurtd Jrntes l\loriartv, ir.lins scnior dircc
tor tirr Asiln Aliirirs, National Sccuritl (-oun-

cil and l.iturcnt (lharboonct, ciirector firr
(iruncil

Attendees at China 0perations

Asiarr All:rirs, N.ltional Security

Study/Chincsc Academy of Science's, Qinghua
University Sch(x)l of l)ublic Policy and lVlanage-

April

ment; l-iu lingnrin, lleijing vict'nravor and

Board Menrber [). Vanessa Weaver

deput)' exccr(ive president of th(' Bcijing Organizing (i)nlnrittec of the 200{t Olynrpic (iames;
Nicholas (1. Howson, chief represcntative, Pilul,
Weiss, Ritlind, Wharton & Carrison; l'ldwarcl l.
Epstein, chicf rcPrcscntirtive, Altheimer & (;rny;
Shannon Oheung, head of Clohal Paynrc'nts

and Cirsh Mrnagcnrcnt, HSB(1, (lhinr; and

Nicholas R. lard,v. senior felltxv, Foreign P<rlicy
Studit's Pr,rgrarn, Ilrookings lnrtitrrtir'rr.

Meeting l-eatured US Export-lmport Bank
Meetingi Private Enterprise in China Fcaturcd l'roli.ssrrr (lo Sivuan, lirrrntlcr. directol
anrl scnirrr econorrrist ot thc liciiing Siyuan
Rcsrilr.h ( lcrllcr li)r Ihe S()(ixl Scictrccs

Beijing
April
China Operations 2001 (s.. rr1,{)rt')

Washington

Shanghai

IPR Roundtable Discussion Fcaturcd Bruce

Quinn, (ihina l)csk, Office ol-thc LIS

l'radc'

Reprcsentativc (LISTR); Nlark (i)hcn, Intcr

national Al-hirs and Legislativc Oftlcc, US
Patent and 'lraclcmark (Jfficc: and Stcvcn
Tepp, Office of Policy and Internatirrnrl Affairs, US (i)pyright Otfice

March
Meeting: Shanghai's Development Prospects
Fcaturcd liduard l-cnran, prcsidcnl, (;hrcod,

t.td. lointly h()\tcd r!ith thc (-.rn.rdx-(.hina
Busincss

(irunril

Aptil
Breakfast Meeting FeatLrred

Meeting l'c.rturcri visiting tcanr lronr thr'
Shanghri \\''l() Alliirs (lonsultatiorr (lcntcr

(;rint Aldoias,

undcrsccrclary. lntcrnational liaclc AdnrinisIr.lti,)n. (lS I)cp.rrlntenl r,l ( i)nln)(rr(
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The China Dream: The Elusive 0uest for the Greatest Untapped Market on Earth

rc@ qF

by Joe Studwoll. London: Profile Books, 2002. 359

pp.327,00 hardcover.

!

Book reviews all too liequently turn into conof intcllectual prowess between the author

tests

0

I
lI,'

and the reviewer, and

0

l,

it

is often hard to tell

whether the book is worthwhile or not. Since, in
this case, the author and reviewer havc already
amiably sparred over the contents elsewhere, I'll

;t

skip straight to the literary bottom line-Tre
China Drean: '[ he Elusive Quest for th. Greatest
Untapped Morkct on Earth, by kre Studwell, is a
well-written book and recomnrended reading for
an)'one intcrested in business in China.

But the rcconrnendation comes with a
caveat-Chin [)rcou reads as though it were

t,l

two books in onc, and onc is bettcr than the
other, A fcw minor factual errors asidc, the 6rst
part is a gtx)d summary of the history of foreign
businesses in Ohina (especially thc modern period). For anyonc dreaming of the vast market
opening up now that China has joined the World

Trade OrSanization, China Drean is a sobering
yet entertaining reminder of just how difhcult it
can hc t(, estahlish and operate a business in
China, especially if the immediatc goal is shortterm profits.
The second part of the book fircuses on the
perilous state of the banking system, the offcial
econonry, the governnrenl, and the accuracy of
Chinese statistics. On the whole, I found this section of the book to be morc pessimistic about
China and its future than current trends warrant.
Nevertheless, Studwell {ditor of the Chiaa Ecotomic Quartcrly and a resident of Hong Kong and
Beijing fronr l99l to 2000-r'lrarvs conclusions
thal are still worthy of further consideration.
Child Drcatt is one of the better lrooks to conre
out on husincss in China in recent vcars.

I\ttriLk I- Powtrs
Based in Boijang, Patrick J. Powers is the director of
China 0perations at the LJS-China Business Council.

Wen and the Art of Doing Business in Ghina
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by DsnielS. Josoph. Pinsburgh. PA: Cultural
Dragon Publishing, 01.2t10 pp. t?ll.ll0 hardcover;
316.m softcovsr.

work explaining "the relationships between cul-

Reading the back cover of Wcn and th? Art of
Doing Busincss in Chiaa, I was fascinated to learn
that Dan ,oscph had run a conrpany in Datong,
Shanxi, "where no business had ever bcen built
before." Unlcss, of course, you count nry former
employer, the $750 million Antaibao Coal Mine,
which was developed in the late 1980s hy Oc.idental Petroleunr/lsland Creek, or the various
mining equipnrent suppliers that havc bcen pro-

ture and business, and culture and economic and
political development," it would have been bettcr
as a pure business book. For example, in a section of the book where the author gives his personal vision of China's future, he weakens his
morc compelling theme about cultural differences between US and PRC management styles
and commercial expectations.
Despite its flaws, Werr aclually contains a lot
of practical anecdotes and advice about the difficulties individuals and smaller companies facc
on the ground in China. As one of the better

viding serviccs in the l)atong area for two

cautionary tales out there,

decades.

mandatory reading for those who are being sent
to work in China-especially fr)r those sent outside of the major cities-and for the managers
dispatching them there.

So with the author firmly ensconced in the
penalty box, it was with some trepidali()n that I
started t<l read. Fissentially an autobiographical
tale of lhc authrrr',. tnirls runnrnS a ,()int vcnture
manufacturing operation, Ioseph's book walks
the readcr through his experiences from the
start-up phase lo his resignation and the com
pany's ultinrate tir ilu re.
Although thc author warns the rcader up
fiont that Wel is hoth a general and a business

2m2 The China Business Beview

Werr

should

lTttrick

l.

be

PLttt'L'rs

Based in Beijing, Patrick J. Powers is the director ol
China 0perations atthe US-China Business Council.

Bird in a Cage: Legal Reform in China After Mao
by Stanloy B. Lubman. Stanrord, Calilornia:
Stanford University Press. Hardcover: 19S1,447 pp
375.m; softcover: 2m1,472 pp. $29.95.

In joining the World'Irade Organization
(WTO) in December 2001, China made commitments that promise to transform the country's marketplace and regulatory environment
dramatically. China has revised hundreds of laws

and regulations to bring them into line with
WTO mandates and has taken complementary
steps to invite more public participation in government and make government affairs more
transparent down to the village level. These efforts are nothing short ofbreathtaking.
Nonetheless, even the best laws are of little
use if they are not enforced consistently and
fairly, Given its weak judiciary and other Iegal institutions and, as author Stanlcy Lubman puts it,
"the prevailing environment of national and local protectionism," many businesspeople and

policymakers question whether China will be
able to meet its WTO obligations, especially
lhose relating to uniform application of the law,
nondisc rim ination, and transparency. Written
on the brink of China's WTO accession by a
widely respected pioneer of the Western study of
Chinese law, Lubmani Bird in a Cage: Legol R.form in China Altcr Mao raises sobering concerns-still valid in 2002-about the prespects
for Chinai WTO compliance and success in establishing the rule of law more broadly.
Bini in a Cage takes its title from a metaphor
coined by economist Chen Yun, who described
Chinai economy as a bird that must be allowed

to fly-introduce market forces and some measure of decentralization-but only within the
confines of its cage-the central plan-lest the
bird escape. While China's ec<rnomy has nearly
outgrown its cage, l,ubman demonstrates how
China's fledgling legal system is like a bird constrained by the cage of Chincse Communisl
Party dictate. Law in a China that is shifting
rapidly to a markel economy still serves more as
an instrument of Party control than as a framework to facilitate private transactions or to protect rights. Lubman argues persuasively that, until the courts become truly independent of Party

and government interference, China cannot
claim to enjoy rule of law. Such a development
will, Lubman cautions, require an unpreccdented political and constitutional adiustment
that elcvates the courts'status above that of
other Chinese authorities.
Lubman builds his case with historical background and studies from a wide array of legal
developments. In the early chapters, he deftly
traces thc distinctive elements of traditional Chinese law and their differences from the Western
legal tradition. Hc then analyzes legal develop-

ment during the Maoist cra (1949-79) using
studies of the Maoist approach to dispute media-

tion, competing approaches to criminal law, and
the politicization of civil law during that period.
Lubman shows us how both the imperial legacy
and the Maoist overlay fail to differentiate between the functions of law and administration
and place the judicial system at the same level as
the state's bureaucracies in the political hierarchy-rather than giving the courts authority
over administrative organs-with limited powers of judicial intcrpretation.

Binl itt ,r ( ),tpr

T!
l!ti
tlt

This instrumentalist approach to law as an administrative tool persisted through the reform era
(1979-2001) and survives today in what might be
termed the "WTC) era." While Lubman documents China's truly impressive achievements in
crafting a legal framework for domestic markel
reform and foreign direct investment, as well as
the rising legal consciousness and sophistication
among Chinese both within and outside government, he also pinpoints multiple obstacles t<r
Chinat achieving true rule of law. Thcse include
in particular the growth of localism, in which bargaining substitutes for rules, and thc debilitating
impact of corruption. His primary concerns are
with administrative law and dispute resolution institutions that ultimately fail either to curb bureaucratic arbitrariness or protect private rights.
Bird in a Cage is an exploration of China's
modern pursuit of legal reform and institution
building. The product of nearly 30 years of Lubman's rich experience as a teacher, writer, and ad'
viser, this uniquely insightful study is invaluablc
for legal scholars, lawyers, and law students wanting to understand Chinese attitudes toward law.
More of a series of related essays than a textbook
on Chincse law per se, it is also a wonderful reference b<lok. Lubman explains many areas of substantive Chinese law and provides an exlensive
bibliography and footnotes, as well as a detailed
index, for those pursuing further research on
topics such as Chinese courl procedures or property, tort. company, (riminal. and administrdlivc
law to name but a few.
The book should also appeal to students of
China more broadly, including lradc prdctitioners, businesspcople, and policymakers, since
these rule-of law issues are entwined with questions of China's political and economic hrturc.
Lubman also proffers thoughtful suggestions on
how we in the West might position ourselves to
help China meet its W'IO obligarions. In sum,
Stanley Lubman's Birl in a Cage provides a veri
table feast of fact, analysis, and insight for anyone seeking to understand and engage modern
China.
P. Hordcy

-Jamic

Jamie P Horsley, an attorney who lived and worked
in China for l3 years as a lawyer, diplomat, and

corporate executive, is associate director and senior
research fellow ol the China Law Centet Yale Law
School.
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lntegrating China into the Glohal Economy
Nlt lrrrr^\ lr l,\lr)\

by Nicholas 8. Lardy. Washington, DC: Brookings

lnstitution, 2002. 244 pp. $19.95 softcover
Readers of T[e (-'l]R will lind Nicholas l-ardy's
latest in his serics of analyscs of thc Chinesc

INTE(; IIAI-IN(;

CH"INA
GLOBAL
ECONOMY

economy iust as valuable as his previous efforts:
lnrcgratiry (.hitt ittto thc (ilohal Fr'orr',t,y is a
solid attcnrl,t to takc stock ,rf (lhina's cion,,rtri,.
progress to date ancl its prospccts over thc next
dccade. Like his l99u work on (lhina'r linancial
system, and his 1994 volume on forcigrt lrade

and invcstnrent, lttlcgratiry (,ri,rd uses current
dJt.r rnd (rrcflll resc.rrch to lrirck ult cr:rtvincinB
ar8,umcnl\ aboul rrhcre (lhina's econrttrtv ir trr_
day, and whcre it is headed, as the country enrbarks on a n!-w cra as a nrember of thc World
'liade Organization ( WTO).
'[he brxrk's fivc chapters cover lhe rclirrnrs
that prcccdcd W'l'O entry; thc tcrnrs ol (lhinai
6nal WT() acccssion packagel thc inrplicltions of
(lhina's cnlry for forcign 6rnrs and for tht'world
ccononly; ilnd the relationship of thcsc cvents to
tlS policy. liach chrrpter can stand akrnc or as
part of a l.rrgcr discussion about what must hap
pcn for Ohina's cconomy k) continue lrr provide
Iirr its citizcns.

lb br,rsincss readers fanriliar with thc slory of
rcform-era (ihina, t.ardy's sunrnrary of lhcsc rcforms frorn 1980 to 2001 ority sec'n], al first,
nothing ncw. Foreign investors lhat hnve sct up
operationr irr China have witnessed thcse rclbrms 6rst-hand.'l hey should stick with this sec-

dernrinc its own fulure by liriling stcadily k) conr
nlcrcialiTc its banks or to cnd policy brscd lcnd'
ing to itrclhcicnt slalc-ou'ncti cnlerpriscs.
Larciy closes thc book with halancctl asscssments of thc Iikt'lilrootl of (ilrina\ succcssful corn-

pliancc rvith its W'fO ohligtrlions; lhr'.:on5.
qucnccs lor US atrd otlrcr countrics'trir(lc
patternsi nnd thc inrplicatiuns lirr US policynrak
crs. Ilc r!,lrns lhnt the high bar sct lirr (lhinrr in
comp rison with olher W'l-O nrenrbcrs nrakcs

inrports.

[-arrlv olfers insights into US policv torvard
(lhiDn thnt nrc likcly to plcrsc sorrL' Washington

ported fronr China. And China's ability to re
spond...is more cir.umscritrcd" than that of othcr
lVlO nrcnrbcrs. llc n()tes thil this mcchanisnr,
which coLrltl be invokcd to countcr a surgc ofChinese exports, allows it WTO nrcnrltr kr sirtgle out

t.hinese grrorJr f,,r spr.icl qrrdtrs-Jn cx(cpli()n
r,, lhc

wlt

) :'

lnncrl)lt

without it doubl,

r

ri-

nontli.irim

inat iort.

the strongcst scctior) of the

book exanrines thc impact of W'lO c'ntry on
(.hina. forr'ign firnrr..tnd,rthcr c(1'ni'trri( :l(lor\.
l-ardy puts two receDt studics on the impirct of
W'lO entry on Chilla's ccononric growth by thc
LIS
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ilutos, dgriculturc, tcxtil.'s nnd apparcl, and linancc'. l.ardy suSgcsts thlt ovcrcapacitv is likell'
ro b. rl(,rc of rr pr,rhlenr [rrr lhc dorrcslic autrr
scctor lhnn will inrports ol lirreign cars. He also
predicls tlrat it rvill be at leirst fivc 1,r:irrs belirrt'
lbreign banks will be involvccl enough in thc cirmcstic l)nnking systc'm to thrcirten its slrbilit,v. In
tcxtilcs, ht'explains that (lhina'r tradc in appartl
and textiles will grrrrr, onll to thc .rlcnt lhat
other W l() rncrrlrr'rs r.fr.rin litrnt clic'sivc ust
of spccial safcguartl rncchartisrns. Al ihe cnd ol'
the chirptt'r Lardy rcturns to thc issuc of China's
6nancial hcalth, noting thnt (lhiDa coLrld still un-

compliancr'difficult aud thal (lhina's lcgal systcnt
nlay not ba up t() the tirsk. Yct hc also dctails thc
srrbstantial efforts (lhinir took to c()nlply with
WTO norms evc bcfbre its I)eceml)cl Il, ]{x)l

commitmcnts that illustratc thc extenl of tlte concessions nladr'on thc (lhinest side. For cxanrplc.
hc points out that (ihina a8recd to a al.luse thitt
establishcs a disadvnntilgeous, transitional prod
uct spccitic slt''cguard rnechirnistr that will makc
it "fairl,v casy for thr: Unitcd States and othcr
countrics to imposc rt'strictions on gtxrds int-

/

lnd in a conrpetitivc markct.
Thr chapter also looks at scctors thnl itre likcly
to be most affi'ctcd by W'lO nrenrbcrship-

optirrral clliciency

tion, howcver, trccausc it also includes sonre lesspublicizcd findings-for instarce, thrt by the
c-nd of thc 1990s. thc nurnber of taritT lirrcs suh
iccl to inrport licensing rcstrictions had fallen
below 4 pcrccnt, afli'.ting only ti.45 perccnt of all
Similarll, even renders who have lirllowed the
last fcw yc.rrs,'ftlhirrus l5-year Wft) ocF{,tiatinF
process will tind that t-ardy makcs sonic observitions in thc chapte r summarizing China's WlO
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l)cvekrpment l{cscarch (ienlcr into uscful pcrspective. He notes thnt they nre prolxbly low-cntl
cstimatcs of the boost that W ll) entr,v will givc to
(lhina's (lDB in parl bccause thel'.trt'based on
computable gencral etluilibrium nroclcls that irs\unre th.rl (:hin(\( tirms .rrc .rlrerdv ,)PcrJting tll

lnternational liadc (lonrnrission antl tht'PIl(l

china Business Review

accessi()n.

idvo(atcs of cxPandetl trldc ancl stablc US(lhina rclations. llc disrlisses thc rtotion that
(lhina is solelv to l)lanre li)r thc US tradc dcli.it
with tlrrt country, pl.rcing, it instead on low LJS

lnd invcstnlent rntcs. He suggcsts thill
the US govcrnnrcnt lund Wl() c.rp.rcitl -builcl
ing assistancc progr0nrs, Js every oihar nrlior
IJRCI trlding pnrtncr alrcl(ly docs, and warns

savings

r,rsc crI safeguarcl nrcchilnisnrs
LlS Tradc Rcprescntative. llc also highlights thc firct ihrl thc'Unitud Stalcs is the only
WIO nrcnrber lhnt has not lcknowlcdged tlrat

against cxcessivc

b) thc

nrosl ()l (lhinn's prices arc rDnrkcl clclcrrlincd,
and thus that LJS rntidurrrping proccdures'dcs
ignation ol China as a nonnrarket ec()nonrv is l)i'
asrd. Indteci, his linal statcnrcnt of thc book inr-

plies that (ihina's econortic intcgration rvill
rucrectl only il rrthcr W I() nrc,nhcr\, r)ut just
thc United Statcs, do not crc.t barricrs to kccp
China'r l,roducls out.

-()
Cathenne Gelb is editot ol fhe

CBR.

h.tit. (;db
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\\'ith nlorc Ih.lll
7-irrr
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i,4

g,(Xx) cntrirs.

thr (-r.r.( ii

Ilrrt/ir/r (,'Iirr,rr' /.t'rir'rrrr rr/ lirisilcss /i,rrrs
is a wclcoorc irtltiitioi to tlrc lrook-

lclecommunicirtions Jnd vidcr). nclw()rks lnd !'
businr:ss, antl .onrpLrtcrs and periphcr.rls. Again,

lernrr rirngc fronr lhe conrmon, such

as

"brorlscr' anrl "cablc telcvision," Io the nrorc
technical, such

.rs

"irst'rrahronous transti'r ur(rtle,"

with I'inyiu

"athrrnct," and "dvnanric ranclonr lccess rlrcrlr-

shcll o[anvonc doing busincss irr or uith (]hina
or.rnothcr l\{andarin sPe.rkirrg.rrcir. lhc [rtrlk ol'

orr'."

lllc /,rti,i,,r i'

LEXICON OF

{u

compiled by Andrew C. Chang. Boslon: Cheng &
Tsui Company,2m2. 448 pp. $2!1.95 soltcover.

Ller,,tccl tr'

(orlr)l(,n l,usirlr\\ \t,-

cllrularv, hLrsiness-rclltccl lcg.rl tcrnrs, antl orcii
narv words that arc oficn usc'tl irr hrrnking, li'
nattce, irtsrrrancc, inlernlli()nxl trrtic. rcal cstatc,
an(l slo.k\.u1J bon(ls.
I11)rrr th. rclativclv straighttbr
'dttrt" ancl savings," to rtrrrds lnd

lintrics langc
T,r'artl, such .rs

conaepts lhrt arc nrorc dillieLrlt t() trirnsl.rla, such
as "raiu chcck," "tonrbstonc ad," "nr.rke a killing,"
"sc.tb," .rnrl lirrr'elosLrre
l,rocceriinss, to thc occasirrrtal Lrlin tcnr, such as "lis pentlerrs." Itach

English cnlr,v is li'llorvetl lrv a

dircit tr.rnsl.rtion

into sinrpliliccl (lhincse ch.rrir.tL'rs, w,hich is tirllorvctl by lonranizxtion in pi,rJ'i,, willr tonc
nr.rrks. Ilarry enlrirs hlve lr,!o or nrore tr.ln5lir'
tiotts into (.hincsc, scpalalctl either lTy conrnrls
or scnricrr[:rrs wl)rds scpirrilte(] bv conrnr.rs arc
n('.tr syrlorl\'nls, $'hilc thosr scPxrrtad [r\ scori

colrns havc diltircnt nrcanings and art' used in
dillcrcnt (ontcrts. Ijnfortrrn.rtclv. horvt'r'cr'. the
trrrrrt l.r.kstr.rnrplc. lh,rt flrl th( \\(,r(l\ irtr, (,,n
t!'xl, which could liustrnlc uscrs c()nlionlcd with
so'cral dillircnt translatiors ol onc I'-oglish tcrrtr.
'lhc /-tritrrrr also inclrr<ics scvcral ertrcnrelv
usclirl irPpcndiccs eontaining spccirlizcd vocirbrr-

l;rr'. 'lhc .rpPcrrtlir on inlirrnration
.rnJ (-t)usrnc\s ir

Llrr iLlcLl

'llrc flnancial l\lJlemcnls appcncli\ aovcrs
balancc sheets, crrsh llow stitcnrcnts, and incomc
and pnrtit-and-loss stillemanls.

r\rrlone rrho has.trueglctj to a()n\,art lirge
(,hircsc nunlhcrs ioto Finglish c<lrrivllcnts will
npprc.i.rte thc thircl .rppe,ldir, r'hirh lists tlrc
main units ol (lhinesc counting. in brrth ch.rr.relcrs and nunrerlls, up to onc lrillion. It also gi\'.s
c\irnlpl.s ol r'.rrious nuntbcrr in [Toth ntrnrcrirls
.ttttl ih.tr.t.tcr.. (r,nrrrl.,rrl)' trte,l .rprcr.i,,n..
h actiorrs, ald dccinuls. The lirst part of thc final
appendix. rvhiclr covcrs dining out, rclds likc ir
(-hittcsr ntcnu l)ut progrcssrs tr) worcls frrr srncll,

lirslc,.rrrd te\lure.tnd l scelion on healthv lcqrrcsts incltrrling usclll tcrnrs strch .rs 'dcealli,in.rtcci." iliabetic nrr.'irl," "sult-licc," arrd "vcgc-

tilrirn,

.lmorrg oth.rs.

Anrir$r' (ihirng, prolessor.mcritus of (lhi

-lhundclhird,
oesc ilnd Iirpilncsc nl
thc Anrerieln
(lracluatc Scltrol ol lntc,rn.rtional i\lrnlgcnrcnt

in (llcntllle, Arironn, has put tollcth!'r nn Irnglislr (ihintse brrsincss dictiontly hirndv for students, rcsearchers, atttl busincsspcol,lc .rlikc.'l his
reviovcr- ltopcs a (llrinese llnglish versioo will
.lPPCnr v)on.
Yirgiutrt A. HulnL'

teclrrrr:loBv

llllr, tlrrcc \(Ltl(rlls:

Virginia A. Hulme is associate editor of lhe CBB

fihubb in lhina
Coottnued

lrcn
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insurrnce policl,,lrrrt thc krss ofa conrpanv's.rlril
ity to gcncratc salcs ancl prolit is less obvirrus lnd
hls Ilr-relching conscqucnccs tor lhc survival of

J r(,rrfJn\'. s,,urrtl risk nr.lr.lqa|l]anl fr.r(tt((s
help stop losscs bclirrc thcy hnppcrl. ln (.hina todav, howcvcr, prinrarill, bccause ol cosl c()neernst
buiklings arc rir.ly constru.lcd rvith thc.rppro-

priirtc millcrials, rcsulting in potentially haz
ardous situations. ILiucatirrg local governnrents
an(l businrsscs abotrt Lrss-control strntcgics nDd

risk rssessmcnt tcchnir;ucs will takc tinre.
In the ncxt thrcc lo livc ycars, its Wl-() crrmnrilrrrents phise in, (lhin('sc incliviclu.rls anti

busincsscs,rr,: likell' to lcarn thr' inrportancc of
\r)l\hr\li(rleJ'crriic I'rodu.tr rcl.rtirrg lo irrrrrrancc, banking, and tar.rtion. 'lhis is prrticrrl.rrlr

lrlr'r \rn((' \l.ll(-'rtt'rlc(l anrl prir'.rte ( nl(rP \c\
can rro longcr cxpecl (lre q()v('r-nnrcrt to c()vcr
their Lrsscs. lirreign conpanics, likc (lhubb. currcntly opcralinlj in (lhina rvill have .rn obvious
irdvantagt, ovcr new cnlrirrls l)rcnusc ()l th! linle
thcy hxvc spenl lcarning .rhlrt thr' occris ol thc

nrarkct. Aftcr neirrly two rlccadcs in Chin.r,
{ hulrlr i. hrrihlrrrg rrarrre rc.,,gniti,rn. iu:torrtrzing rt. pr,'Juit',.rntl g.rrning v.rlrr.rhlc crpcricnce
in thc (lhina nrdrket lhnt will hclp prcprrre it lirr
Posr

\\''lo (lhinn.
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Mergers and Acquisitions in China
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Joy. Thsre are more than 8() languages spoken in Chlna' Photography speaks

." lt often speaks loudest in ailence-

them all fluontly. Taks a slmPle

to find it at birthdays, weddings,

glances, goaturos, gmiles. You

ona may come suddenly-

celebrationB. But lta

Joys fly. But your camera

especially around home, esp€clally

can catch them in mid-air,

I

turn

.A

glrl's laugh may last

meday spark an echoing joy in

but a mom€nt. A photo of her

ly working to spread the language

her grandson's syes. we have been

of photography throughout China. Aa we mova toward, then bsyond, the dawn

of the nsxt millennlum, we will

to find waya to capture and

commemorate joy. And all thoae other words that nevar neod translation.
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